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4NIE Se.SWAN'S

NEW BOOK.

'7YeAyres

of Studleigh.
<l~INESSWAN. author cf " Maitland

aiii 5 -~ ' Carlowrie," " Sheilla," etc.

314PP., wilh Vueniiapieee.
Peei-pald, el.

what Rzv. Dit POTTS usys of this work:
"e 8YÇ2?ted with great pleibsure '"Ihe Ayres of

t4- W. 1lound anc difficlty about st, and
ob ht1cudntgive it up until I1lied

N y opinion t is ah ook nn .... charm-
* Ibeautifuîîy wrtten, and helthy in its

inflnnce',

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
2'*'33 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Toronto,

:Booho.I> *1-

NEW BOOKS.
z-Introduction ta the Johannine Writ-

ings. By P. J. Gloag, D.D ..... $3 50
2-Messianic Prophecy, and its Relation

ta New Testament Fulfihnent. By
Edward Riehm......................a250

3-The Servant af the Lord (in Isaiah,
chaps. 4o.66). By John Forbes,D.D 1 75

4-Life and Writings of Alex. Vinet. By
L. M.Lane ......................... 25o

5-The Apocalypse, its Structure and
Primary Predictions. By David
Brown, D.D......................... z 50

6-Every.day Miracles. By Bedford
Polard.............................. 125

7 -The Literature of the Second Century:
Short Studies in Christian Evi-
dences................................1 50

8-The Church in the Mirror of History.
By Kari Seli, D.D..................I1 25C

9-The Kingdom of God. By A. B.
Brucc, D.D. Third Edition......2 50

zo -The Living Christ and the Four Go%-
pels. By R. W, Dale, LL.D ..... z sa

z z-Reasons for the Hope that is In Us.
By Arthur E. Moule ............. z1 25

12-OUr Sacred Commission. By F. R.
Wynne, D.D ........................ z1 25

JOHN YOUNG
Uppe à Canada Tract Socety, zou Yonge Sr

TORONTO.

PreabyterianHeadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoola deslrleg ta replenlsh thsk Llbrres

cannot do better than ud ta

W. DRYSDALEC
232 St. James Street, Montreail, where they can
select tram the cb.oicest stock le the Dominion,
and at tory iow prices. Specialieducemeets.
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoot requlsites
ofeovery description constantly on haed.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

932 St. lames Street Montrea

FOR THE LATEST- STYLES IN

WEDDINQ INVITATIONS,

AT -HOME CARDS.

VISITING CARDS, and

FAW IONABLE 14OTE PAPER9
SE ND TO

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Stationery De#t. Presbylerian Book Rocm

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1 CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT 1

THE IITERARY DIGEST
A Weekiy Compendium of the Current Thought

,of the World, also giving a Selected Index of
Current Lterature ; a Weekly Chronicle of

Current Events, etc.

"It seems to me ta supply a want which is felt
alike by professed scholars and common readers.
It will prove a valued accession to our libra-
ries." -D r. Oliver Wend#4Z Holmes.

"0 f 1'The Literary Digest' there is not a num-
ber in which I have not found somethi *jubt
what I wanted "-Sen#tor c ýseiùs efs,
Helensa, Montna

"M r y ni'm ;ý ,and more than or-
dinarily crowded, .o ta0' make a year out of
fifty.two ueeks is a pro lem, and yet my rela
tionship in such as to demand that I keep rea-
sonably abreast of current thought, and to such
an one, in these days af literary verbosity, the
question of 'What flot ta read' is a perplexing
one, and is solved for me in the ' Digest, which
1 consume as a rule on the railway cars without
the feeling tbat I have misapent any time in use-
lszss verbage."-A lfred Day, Geerai Sec. S.S.
Association .fonisrio.
Subacriptlen S3 per Wear.

pMingle uCopie%, 10 Vmeri.
FUNK & WAGNALLS,

PUBLJImIII2.K
we Bay 148., Tea-ente. Osat.

R. . BERKINSHAW, Manager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital ud Assetolaoir -$S1,600,000.00
_______________________ Raullnoms ver- -1,500,000.00

bAU'SBAKEFRY, HlEAD OFFICE:

ST. WF.ST, cout. PORTLAND Cor. SCott aDd Wellington StS,

~~tuied Uvw: /~ .?( 4 (/Totuser co

mbutois Inruwace efeced a i id froperty ai
* beest current rates. Dwelliegs an tercn

e.tWUtiHem Sid. res* tents instired an thse most favourable ternis-

& Zosse8 Promptily ad Librally Settita

PVednesday, JUly 22fld,

Mohz.
FOR

CHURCH FESTIVALS.
Church Precentors, Choir Lea lere, and Sun-

U.ay Schoal Superintendents are invited ta write
orai their wants for a-dl

FESTIVAL
music.

Our full stock of Solo aed Chorus Music is
adapted ta satisfv every possible want, and we
wil rtake pleasure in fully answering aIl in-
quiries.

We send, without charge, a detailed Catalogue
of suitable music for every church occasion.

An uneqzîslled stock ai' Sheet Music snd
Music Books of every description enable'î us to
caver the entire field of Vocal, or Instrumental
Church Mu'ic.

The Unitel States mail facilities are so de-
veloped that we can deliver music at any one's
door withaut extra cost.

OLIER DITSON COMP-ANY,

453-463 Waskingten St., Boston.

LYON & HEALY, - . CHICAGO.

C. H. DITSON & Ca., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

J. E. DIrsois & CO., z228 Cheçtnut St., Phfla.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
and 1,' ail enrguit g/of #à# Ueuuna

Prien:-
Ardaee Ebeides. By Ella PL

Cherch. ls pages. Prafusely Ilue-
trateti.....................................Oi2

compleeamok et ftesa Amuse-
Elempant. Une" et adusuette, and

Ler Wrier ..... ........ ..... ena
Corauepis et Madie. Collection Of

Songe, Balladu, Dances, Selectiona . e.. u S
rumbyPatisWesk. Thlaluthehout

bokyet pssblshe cm this brandiof
fancy *. ............................... e0 S

<Jeiet -- ad K.Igt.dLueMe.pro-
iuey Iflustrated ........... e s
Wrnuy UBraid aud tseoiset W.sk e se
Mow te<Crochet. B'rlBat and easiy
saderutood directions. Illustrated . c... r

Mew te Kuit "à WhaS te ut.. c so
XOeiamgeu and Luett ?iff t-
tu&. A complote Guida thedisArt .... o us

Kensissgtem Egbeideri and Colcur
oi Flowers. Explicit information for the
various stitches, and decripti'ons Of 7
lavera, telling hcw each shossld be wor-
ed, what mâter"al and what colouru ta
u for the leavos, stems, putais st-m

etc., cf Mai ilover. Prafuey illustrateO 0eas
Eutigand ECrochet. By Jeanie

jun. sSc illustrations. Knitting, mac.
ram and crochet, desiges and directions c io

ILdIoe' Waey Warmk. Edited by
JenneoJune. New aed revised editice,
i«jk over 700 illustradeian ............... o 0 

an md Hm enumtea. Dy jenie
i rOver 1,000 illustations .. c.....03
H -,m.-s Caalogue cf Stanspîeg

patterns. k3e double-aise pageas;tion.
sanda of illustrations cf StanspinaPet-
teres for Kensiegton, Ouineand Ribion
Eabroider, Kewngton and Lustre
Painting. alphabets, momogma, brald
lngpatt"re-,etc-. ................ o..as2

Mllaltee. nad Ulula PI aueCisoet
Wevkt. Designi for iinges, afghans,

..... ..... ............... 0s

iderua «"k lEek and DI.dicaI
guide ........ . .................. e0 25

ldeeu Book of W.mdes. Cm.-
ualng descriptioans d llustrations of
the moot vonderful works of Nature
andMlan ................................ 09

N.edleweak A manual cf stitches le
embroidery and drawa wcrk. by Jennie
jue. so illustrations ................ e p5

Ornemntal Uttiekeefor Ensbroidery oxS~
WI.r fl weme; or Floral World in

ThePper. lustrate by A. 0. E... o3e
rane Tm»or DrmaWoek. Pro-

ouses et the sents.eoiety. A
Manualef Social Etiquette.. ... . .- se

ft'.abyriaa ntrfng & Pué. CO.,
s JerduaStreet. Toron$&.

Edueation Madse a8y and Cheap
at the Queen City Aoa.demy.

Uisesosand,------------- -300
T
p.wvImeiI,. . . . . 4.0

lciuting . - ,- f 710.00

Pupils apeedly psd. Individual îaing.
IProfessonal certilicates given. Pszpls asuisteïd
te ituations. AIlEqglimsbjectstaugit. Re-
ductionside oves three subjects.

133 Queem tureet ]as, Terea.,

1r891. $2.00 per Annum. ln advainee.
Single Copies Five ContA.

âtceUiixneouse

to C A.FLEMNGPrin.
0 cipal Nnrthern Business.,College,Owen Sound, Ont.

SL4; for information if you want
the Best Business' Education obtainable in
Canada. /0/_7-3 __

ATLAS ASSUR/ANCE Co.,
01 OND)ON, ENGILAND

FOUND.ED .-

CAPITAL, - - - 0eod,0()o

Branck Manager for Canada:
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MON TRHAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FORt ToitoîTo,

et& KING MTREICT EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OU? ISUK@ANI~7/4

INCORPORATEDz8 t/

CAPITAL, - -- 85,000,000.
Chief Agent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS roiR ToItoNTo,

91J KING UTIREET LAUT.
Agents requit in >ùretesented towns.

THE CANADIAN
sayinig% Loan & Bnl1inz Association
Authorizod Capital, $5,000,000.

H EAD> OFFICE:I KING STREET EAST, TRNO~he Association asiats its members to build
or purchase Homes. With the cdvantaaes of an

ietoit ia nover oppressive to the Borrower.
=cmcs are made monîhly, cnd in smmci

amounta. There are no preferrcd Shareholdors,
and every member bat an q 1 vaice in the
management. 4z/t>' "'
E. W. D. BUTL ER, /FAVI1ÀTL L AR,

President. Man. Direcor.

Intelligent men wcnted as Agents te wffonm
wîli ho gîven liberal ternis.

RATES RE ECD.

The Standard Life ASSne Co.
gSTABLISHED 1823.

Nead Ofcg:-Ediebuirgh,Scotland, ccd Mon-
treal, Canada

Total Risk about $zoo,aac aooc Invested
Funds, oves $3ai owoS0; Annual Inconle, abont

$gaorasoves $xaoo c aday . Clamsa paid iu
Cacad, *zsna,oca; Ieveatmonts ninCanada,
$2, soobO4 Total Amouet paid in Claima during
lait eight years, cter $zSco,oa, or about $s,-
oc a day , Depostin t Ottawa for Canadia

W .MRAMSAYManaer.
THOMAS KIffR

140 srrrd$tneetToronto

.1,

tflMcelaneoue,. -

TH E GREAT OBJEOTION
REMOVE».

The.long standing abjection to the aId plans
aof life insurance has been the iailt ta eriau£
loss from oversight, neglect or inabîlity to psy
premiums. This objection has been entireiy re-
moved in

TuEI

Temperance & Genoral lite ~
,As'ursr.ce Company, by the adoption of an or-
dinary Lii e Policy, cf which a pi ominent agent
of anc of the largest and hoat of the Amerzcan
Companies said "NIt la thsematient and fais-
-eat Voliey a havcetve b. au."Sethis
Pulicy before insuuing in cny Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

H. SUTHIERLÂND, ManaTer-
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

=E1

TORONTO GENERAL.

<-:5'

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET,4',4 ~ TORONTO.

G ORDON & HELLIWEý

26 KING STREET EAST, T ONT;

W M. R. GRUHIT
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TELI'HONE 2356.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRgoessA &B,

YONGETA RCA>E, ORONTO
The new syste fte wi aut plates ccc ho

had at my office. GolfJi ln~14Crawning
warrcnted to btand. ci&~es on aIl the
known bases, varying iîj4zrice frori $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painle sextraction. Residence
40 Becconsfield Avenue. Night calîs attecded
to at residence.

HENRY SIMIPSON,
ARCHITECT.

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TO R45NTO0.
Telephone 2053. Room x5.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Fram

Montreal.
Toronto .............. JUly15
Vancouver ............ Jl-y z8
Sqarnia........ ... ... Jin y 2Q

Qucbec.

July 19

Steamers wil bave Montreal at daylight on
ubove dates. Passengers ccc ombark citer
8 p.ni. on the evening previous-ta sailing.

Midship Saloon-, and Stateraams. Ladies
Radm ancd Smokinc Rooma on Bridge Dock.

Electric Light, Speed and Coinfcrt.

RATES 0F PASSAGE. 1

Cabin ta Live aool, $4 to Sic; Returu, 085
ta $z5o. Specta rates for clergymnen and their
familic-.I. fteîmodiste, $30 ; Reture, $6o.*
btcerage, $20 ; Return, $40.

For Tickets cnd cvdry information apply te
C. S. CZOWSKI. JIR., 24 King StreetEst -

G. W. TORR I NCE il8 Front Street West; oi
D. TORRANCE kC. Geum. Agts., Montreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF.
-: TORONTO.- .

'Çlerical and Legal Robes and Gow,'

ROBERT HOMER imiiBREJANVT Fl

411 YONGE STREET. ASSUCIATION
H iA LL,

GRÂTEFUL-COIFORTING

(BREAKFAST)

News o#> hi/lay W 6% à#&&A

1 AND r
SAPE UEPOSITTBIJ 51Col.
VAULT ______

Cor. Yonge and Coibore Sts.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,O0
RESERVES, 8180,000

PEESIDItNT, - HON. EDWAEI>BLAIR. Qv.. LL.D.
VICZPRFIIDEM E.ILA. ImEBDITELLD.
VICPRHIDETS.l. onz iffossm, Q.C., LD.

Unddr the approtu3 of thé. Ontario Ooverumset. thé
Oopn uaccepteS by the 111gh Court cf Justice sa

=ruelom~i.and from Its oristion heu been een-
4, art unfor the Izvetmeit of Court luni.'

cote seEsent. .dmlnruW. Eote~
Oomts tLonatilu, Guardisa of (dldrea, Atms

of B"ttea, Agent. etc.. and au Truteeudir Desés, Nwu
or Court Appointiesnt@or Substitution&; j sçuý as Am-É
for Exeentors. Trutaeo anS others, thus r0eSVâ S
front oneroua and dissaeeblo Soties, R oh me
noed of securtty for adminlatra*iQIi

The Company inveits mone tbuit rates., - tot 
aesor other securties; co tacts Rente, I1er=t.DIti
dad.acte mi Agent lis ail hindi cf Oinuncl lbusiness.

issues and counteruignu Bonds anS Debeeturs.
Scies and Compartinelits taryng from tiiesial

ibox, for tima. wishlng to presorte a rat papes'.. tô large
Isales for amau anS corporations. ame renteS ai low rates.
ansid alforS ample uecurity sesinit loua ly Irerobber oIaccident. Bonds. Stocks. Deeda,' Wt118. Plate.Jeley

Iand other valuables are a&W stored. An examna"io of

tues. taulte by the publicelu rroquete&.M N GR
J. W. LANGMUIR, AAE.

WIIMIHN LINCE STEAMERS
MONTREAL ANO QJUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.
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0 N Ath hAnd" and just cake th

dirt out of clothing with aston-
ishing ease and quickness--no waste-every

- particle does its share of the work. A handy
- thing to have around to handie the dirt;

makes it drop out of the clothing very quick. Why flot try
SURPRISE SOAP the DEAf THE DIRECTIONS
"surprise way"? YourGrocer RHAD ON THE WRAPPER.

seils it. If flot, ask him to get it. st. Croix Soap Mfg. C., St. atephen. N.B.

THE SPENCE

"DOAISY " HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili wlthout an Equal.

DEN KING & SONý,
ST. MONTREALC

MPIWeS Remedy £ 4 atarrh la theJ. jYOUNG, I fBststtoUs ad Cepe

~-THE LEADINO UNDEITAKERS
TELEPHKONE 619. M T. Hazeltlze, Warren, Pa,u.,.

OEYLO N TEAGCOMPANY
WHAT

61THE TRES" 0 F CEYLON
Sas f is COMjaay, May #18, &ý.

0W:e are akd by a orrespfondent,, ' Which
" Company f r tesl fCyon Tes. at home,

does the largest busineçss'- and we really do
not t.Iiik that anybody can answer this qusIon.
In ali robabiity, the Ceylon Tea Growrs,
Limited(K.hanganifBrand), seli more Tea than
moat. seeing that tbey have ne lesa than one
tbousand Agents in Great Bitairt alone, and, in
the course of twelve montha, must sell a very
large qusntity of Tes&"

This i- ndiaputable evidence that this Coin-
Mi~s a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTrS IN CANADA

NYEREWIRDO SPENCER & Co,
63%f King Street wcst, Toronto.

GAS

F IXTU RES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

tLaîgesi Assoamentl
IN THE DOMINION.

KUIT & FITZSIIOIS

r PthO."r1m15-d.
fa. Id b 9Dr ..t. rrweeor,.r al Pari..

alan sêald) W11.ce"BPWN b..i ii..nu, »,&

KEEP "THE DOLLp

CLON H. MiEYBL OÇY

TROY, N.Y.,j 7-4
MANUFACUEA CEIOR GRADt 0F

Churoh, Chime and Sehool Bells.* The finest îai lo îsfor Churchee,
Chf"' 24Warranted.

Write for C a rice
BUCKEY , EL L FINDRY,

* loVisMDUZEJTm TCO., Cflciuat, 0.

~#A~EEuY & OMPÂNY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLES,

For Cherches, Schools, etc..aie Clii- '
and Peals. For more than hait acetitit

*noted for superiorlty over alil therb

SUCCESSORS UN ELYNVEROLS TG Tif
BLYMYM ANUFACTURJNG Ca

*CATALOGUE WITI 2200 TESTIMONIAL.

TYON CHURCH BIJJLLa

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Vinent Grade of Belle
Chîme%& PealsforChurches,
Coliegers, Towe iC!ocks, etc.
Fully Warranted . tisfac-
tien guarantee Send for
Érce and catalogur '

HENRY McSHANE & CO
Baltimore Md. U.S

£UTOGR"APfrI I A1DAL

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass.y, says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid OId Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standinur Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $i.5o. S o d by every
Druggist in the U. S. and
Canada. //

#ý,D U NN'S
BÀAKINO
POWDER

THECODK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

s. CURE&9 DTSPEPSIA.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
/2~Mr. Ne il MeNeil, oft Leith,

Ont., writes:

P R OESiy Yyeasse ears sula
i ts orns, an

trying ail means inl my powerDIGESTIONI f Iie wd a to peýr uad Edýw
I id, and after using 5 bottie.I was completely cured.

* e -- EL '

QUINIE WN

ORGIA AN I GNINE

Spatbles,

SOMIE ene said that he could almest
hear the grass grow. We disbelieved
hlm until, while crossing Holmes' field
the other day, we distinctly heard it
mown.

THE Grand Trunk system differs
(rom tbe human system in that the
same troubles do flot effect it and the
same remedies are net needed. For

1ail diseases et the human system there
is ne tonic purifier, renovater and
strengthener as good as Burdoclc Bleod
Bitter s. A weak system can be built
up by B. B. B.

SûH : How much do you love me ?fHe : More-than I can tell. Wby, I
couidn't love yen more if every one ef
these freckles was a $2o gold piece.

IlYou will ask papa, wilI you net ?
Or must I ? " I"Oh, 1 have seen him.
Fact is he made the suggestion that it
was about time for me te propose."

A NATIONALIST PLAN. -A preposal,
which would obtain faveur with even
the opponients of Natienalism, con-
templates the placing et a supply suffi-
cieet for eacb family et nature's great
dyspepsia specific and blood purifier,
B. B. B., in every home in the land.
The benefits ef such a boon te the peo-
ple would be incalculable,

64I'M te have frienda te dine te
n;ght. Have you any oranges fit te
set before tbe 40? " I Here, boy,
,show Mr. Silverspoon our bieod or-
anges."

66What a terriflo thunder-stortn we
had the other evening?" " 11I didn't
know anything about it until it was al
over. I was at the Wagner concert."

BEKCHAM'S PILLS act like magic on
a Wesk Stomacb.

WILÏ.IE'S composition on seap:
"Sosp is a kind et stuif made into

nice-loeking cakes that ameil good
and taste awful. Soap juice always
tastes the worst when you get it le
your eye,. My tather says the Esii
mose dgn t neyer use soap. I wish 1
was aFEukimose."

HECALTH, HAPPIZESS AND PROS-
PERITY.-AII these depend on pure
blned, for without it health is impos-
sible ; witheut health bappiness is
impossible, snd without happiness
prosperiîy is a mockery. No means
of ebtaining pure blood and removing
bad biood t xcels the use et B B.B., the
best biood purifier known. -

Hz (trembiing) : 1 have one ast
wi-wish te asi you be-before we
part in an-anger torever 1 She (sob-
bing) : Wba-what is it, Geo-
George? 1e : Wi-wili yeu me-
meet me next Tb-Tbursday as u-
usual ? he: I wi-wiil, George i

IMPERIAL F&DzCRATION. -Wj1i pre.
sent an npportunity te extend the lame
ef Dr. Fowle,'s Extract et Wild Straw-
berry the unfailing remedy for choiera,
choiert morbus, colic, cramps, diar.
il-oa, dyseuîery, and ail summer com-
plaints, te eve(y part eftihe trmpire.
Wild Strawberry neyer fails.

MAJD : No Vit] could bave retused
hlm if he had proposed te ber as
sweetly as he preposed te me. Mary:
But you must remember, dear, that he
bas bai s great deal of experience.

.4 IT requires tact to say the right
thing lu the right place," Blinkers re-
rnirked, didacticaliy. "Yes," replied
Siocum ; "'that same idea occurred te
m2 %.hen ynu were discussieg cern-
salve sI breakfast thîs merning."

I"THEIR Name is Legion," may be
applieil te those who die annuaiiy of
consumrption, altbough science bits of
late, years, spçnsibly dîminished their
nurrr1er. Il ua gratifyinR te know that
the grneral useet DR. WISTAR's BAL.
SAM 0F WILD CHERRY la largely in.
strumetalin eattaining Ibis ed.

«'THAT lecturer is a hoat in him-
self." "lYes. He would make a fine
population for a desert isiand."
1MON KVBAGS : And cn yu make a

EVER

9 VERY SKIN AND SCALPDSEE ý whether torturlnc, disfigurifl 1 tCfgo~iy
i bieeding, scaiy, crusted pli Y

losof hfîr fremnpimples te theUCatistw
ing eczemas, an.à every humer cethtie blOd
simple, scroffileus, or hercditary isS -i

menladeconomicalli curedu by thseC
REMumIas, ceesiating oSki nUA9th
Cure CUTICURA SoAP, an exquite ki
snd Ïlautificri and CUTICEAU OLVENT. be
Biood Purifier snd preaet Humer RCl%
when the hastphysiamns and a&H ethel' re ici
Thousands of grateful testimonial$ attt
wonderful aud uufailiug efficacy. 1.

Sold everywhere. PrîCUICe UJ r
35C.; RESOLVENT, SI.50..rpared by
and Chemicai Corporation, Boston.

Send for ««How te Cure Skie idae
AW Pimples, biackheads, chapped and 011Y
MrW prevented by CUTîcuRA SOAF.

%rRheumatisus, Kidee Pains, and eaE0
eleeinoeminut yCTC~

% PAKPLAS=EL 30

ARM9STRONG'S

A LIGHT, ROOMYr,

STYLISH CARRIAGE'
Durable amd Nice Rldiug'Bt

able Fric.

Send for Circular describing this and O00

other lunes.

J. B. AMKTRONG XTIG Co., L11
GUELPH. CANADA.

HEALTH AND LONCEVfIo

A PAMPHLETr
*y Dr. A. U&IFPM lLbi

I,.Dasmher of " rbe 1rb
et Mman LUfe," mand oeb"

écentille W.rkm

SPéNESCURF,1'

Health Preserved and Life Pro~sgi
byD. HaIl's Great Hygi*u

covery. Absoluteiy no Mledi
nor Subsequent Cost.

THE TESIMONY ENDOHSIIG i
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELING.

Filleen Theussnd Letters haveb if
ceived at the Home Office bearifg 'ltllS-

heefficiency ef the Treatmeutp WbîCic
lsrge number of cases bas givel ion'il

relief.

This is no Soheffe of ~io~
to draw money eut et the afflicted, COr*
humbug. It takes directly hold ofI<e'
cases of Constipation, Dyspepias LivefyC
plaints, Headaches, Ileart Disease, IncipLa
Consumption, Diabefes, and Brigbt" D'W
of the Kidneys, Fevers and Inflaln
the Lungs and of other Internai O9a~~
by attackiDg these so-taiied disea5Cld

C. C. POXE«)rOTS
GENERAL hGENTP.

14 DENISQN SQ,. TORONTro
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER,
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.
eabove have been carefully pieaei epnet requent

iSanIds for somethng more complete than coud heretofore be obtained, by the
.F.FotheringhmM.A.,onvener of the General Assemb y 's Sabbath

hàt ï, omsmittee. These bocks will be found te make easy the work of report-
l f eCessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the

alked tor by the General Assembly. Price of class Rolls 6o cents per
lieof School Reaisters so cents each. Address-

epRPSVTDRT AN PRDFTTYSm R&PTTRIT TgT-TT. CO. (Lt.<i

JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Tlote of the Xtee
A LARGE and important building

'reted at Hampstead as a Christian
ladies, wbere they can be prepar'ýd for ti
degre., of the London University. TI
kPartly met by a Iegacy of nearly $5o,

1ý40rge« Macdonald, the eminent novelisi
Sent at a meeting of the friends of the
the Other day.

TH71E will of the late Henry Matier, J.
*'1liam Park, has been proved, and conta

*lflig, amongst other, beque',ts : To t
t'fl-fl Orphan Society, $5,000; to the P?
fldan and China Mission, $5,000; to t

terian Irish Mission, $2,5o0 ; to the Jewi!
ý2,50O ; to the Sustentation Fund in
*itli Fortwilliam Park Churcb, $2,500;1
byterian Colportage Society, $2,500.

THERE having arisen again a strife 1b
greeks and the Latins as to the use of the tw
ln the Basilica at Bethlehem, the Sublinr

SCOlstantinople has issued an order prol
tJlthQdox Greeks from using the norther;
which is distinctively reserved for the L2
e)cected that Russia, will enter a prol

AFh~c Govern ment takes the parto
quarrel over the Holy Places was th

Of the Crimean War.

AN EnRlish grand jury made a f
to Mr. Justice Hawkins, whicb speal
the public morality. We are entirely

SiPYsopinion, that if the lash is a fitti
'fienit at alI in this country-upon wbic
grave doubts-it ought to be made availi
bl1efit of the class, referred to by the
who find their victims among children of

TkJudge said, "i have tried 50 manyc
at the end of the assizes it makes me sic]

AN idea may be formed of the rapic
the great Protestant movement in Rus,
,a M~entioned, on the best authority, that,
w'ere admitted to Church membershipq
In~ the two small provinces of Chers(
Talirida. There are no accurate statistý
Other provinces in wbich the movemer
root. but we are credibly informed thî
numhber of new members in i89o exce,
!nl the-first five months of this year, n
1119 the terrible persecution raging ag,-
brethren, the number of members. who
elceeds 700. Over 2,000 in sevente<

Wlat, then, must be the number of th
pro0bationers, who have left the Ortbc
and nfot yet thrown in their lot with the
and, mfore striking still, what must be
Of the almost persuaded ?

*THuE Toronto correspondent of
lY'eeýi, sa>-s the ýreaders of that journal

Cit the loss the Toronto people ai

ti, ]Kellogg, D.D., from his present infli
t"1 to bis former inguistic work in Ind

lie is O pre-eminently fitted. It is1
that Some of the good people will be Jeg

ýh' s Volunteer missionaries, fôr Chrisi
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that Toronto is not likely to lose the valuable and
much appreciated labours of Dr. Kellogg. What
India bas lost by not going the proper way about
obtaining the services of one possessed in so
eminent a degree of the qualifications of Dr.
Kellogg for the work conteniplated there, the gain
to Toronto by bis retention is highly pleasing to
bis congregation and to the Christian community.

THE meetings at N iagara- on-the- Lake have
been largely attended and mucb enjoyed. Rev.
Dr. L. W. Munhal, of Philadelphia, gave a charac-

k.teristic and stirring address, dealing targety withth_________ present conditions of religious life and thought.
bas been Rev. W. J. Erdman, of Ashville, North Carotina,

Collegefo gave an address on the subject of "One Spirit One
edffern Body," foltowed by Dr. West in one of bis cbarac-
he dfféentteristic illustrations of the erroneous trend of some

'he expense recent criticisms on the questions of inspiration and
,00o. Dr. authenticity of the Scriptures, with speciai reference
t, was pre- to the Book of Isaiah. It deserved and received
institution the closest attention, and as point after point was

unfolded tbe audience readily testified their appre-
ciation of the learned Doctor's efforts. In the after-

P.,, of Fort- noon Dr. Pierson, of Philadelphia, gave an exposi-
iins the fol. tion of the Book of Jude, illustrated, as al bis
bhe Presby- addresses and those of Dr. West are, witb appro-
'resbyterian priate biackboard diagrams. Dr. Parsons and
he Presby- others took part in the proceedings of the confer-

ýsh Mission, ence. Steps have been taken for the publication of
connection a montbiy paper advocating the views it is the
to the Pres- design of the conference to disseminate.

THE Congregational Council is now in session
etween the in London. At the first meeting tbe delegates
o staircases assembted in Memorial Hall, Rev. Robert Williams

ne Porte at Dale, D. D., LL. D., presiding. Dr. Date in bis
hibiting the address of welcome said that numbers of tbe dele-
n staircase. gates had neyer seen each other's faces before, but
atins. It is tbey were not strangers to eacb other. *'As they

test. The came toizetber in the name of the Cross they were
the Latins. conscîous of their kinsbip. They bad the saine
e precursor faitb tbe same hope, commoul sorrows and common

joys. Subsequently Rev. Dr. Bevan, of Melbourne,
Australia, was elected preàident. Dr. Date in a

presentment sympathetic speach referred to the illness of Rev.
cs bad for Charles II. Spurgeon. Dr. Dale then moved that
,of bis lord- the secretary be instructed to draw up, on behaîf of
ing punish- the Council, a resolution to tbe above effect and to

chwe have take it to Mr. Spurgeon's famil>'. The resolution
[able for the was unanimously carried. Dr. Brown, chairinan of
grand jury, the Congregationat Union, presided at the evening
ftender age. reception given to th2 Aincrican and colonial dele-
of them that gates. He spoke of the origin of the Councîl, traced

k." a conversation between Dr. Hanna>', of the Englisb
Union, and Dr. Dexter, of America, and regretted
tbat both had died before their ideas were realized.

d growth of
sia when it A NATIONý ma>' be born in a day but it cannot
450 persons grow to manhood in a day. In that sentence may
during 1890 be summed up the reviewt of ten years' mission
on and the progress in Madagascar just printed on the press of
ics froni the tbe London Missionary Society at Antananarivo.
it bas taken The Society's Churcb members on the isiand bave
,at the total fallen in the decade froni 68,227 to 59,6 15, while the
eded 1,400- Churches themselves have grown fron 1,024 to
Dtwithstand- 1,223; the native pastors and preachers from 4,426
ainst these to 5,700, and the generai adherents of the mission
bave joined from 225,46o to 248,108. This, says the spokesman

en mon ths ! of missionaries, does not stagger us who know the
ose wbo are truc state of things. We rather see in it truc pro-
dox Church gress in knowledge, public opinion, and a sense of
Protestants; what a profession of Christianity really means.
the number Idol-worship, infanticide, the poison ordeal, pol>'-

gamy, divination, beathenism in its gtaring out-
ward forms, is now suppressed by law, bas gone,

the Britiski or is slowly dying, bides in botes and corners where
1 will. appre- it stiit exists. Christianity is slowty but stirely
re likely to cbanging timeworn customns, uprooting beatbenism
fthe Rev. S. in practice and idea, sapping tbe foundations Qf
uential posi- 1 norance and vice, andrnoulding the lite of the

to be hoped
ýd to go witb AN opinion is cntertained by some that it is

tian workers quixotic attempot to rectaini the criminai class.-'ITo

NO. 29.

London Mansion House a most encouraging state-
ment was read, wbicb shows that owing to kindly
and persevering effort there is a falling-off in seriaus
crime in the United Kingdom. In tbe course of
the year no less than 7,7 15 men and boys were
assisted to returu to ways of bonesty ; and it was
reasonably claimed that some part of the remark-
able decrease in the number of criminals was due to
tbe labours of the society, wbicb bas been at work
since 1877 under the superintendence of Mr. Hatton.
In a very brief period the population of local, or
short-sentence, prisons has actualiy decreased about
thirty-two per cent. In 1878 the population of
such prisons Wvas 20,873 ; twelve years later it stood
at 13,877. Hence, as it was stated, the statistics of
convictions prove that the number of persons who
receive their first conviction is diminisbing every
year. The case of the convict prisons for long sen-
tences appears, frorn the prison commissioners'
report,. to be equaliy satisfactory. During the last
five years the numbers sentenced were littie mno re
than haîf of what tbey- were in the five years ending
with 1979. Twelve years ago we bad one convict
to every 15,ooo of the people; in 189o the propor-
tion was one in 29,700. Four stations are estab-
lished outside of the four metropolitan prisons; and
about a third of those who accept tbe invitation to
breakfast sign the Temperance pledge. In addi-
tion to these a large number of convicts from
various parts of the country apply at the Industrial
Home for belp, whicb is not denied tbem ifthey are
sincere. Most excellent service is also donc
tbrough the three bornes for lads, wbo are taken
charge of and saved from a first conviction accorci-
ing to the provisions of the First Offenders' Act.
A fourth home is about to be opened, and no lcss
than 1,200 lads bave been dealt witb since the open-
ing of the first homne in 1887.

TUE General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in Ireiand at its late meeting bad again
under its consideration the extent to which gamb-
ling in some of its rnany forms is at present carried
on and the evil wbich is done by it. It appointed
a committee to deal with the wbole subject,. and
this committee bave passed the foilowing resolu-ý
tions:- i. That tbey view with alarm the great
prevalence of a spirit of gambling and betting,
which is doing much injury to society, and invol-
ving many of those who corne under its influence
in degradation and ruin., 2. That tbey rejoicein
the fact that the Attorney-General for Ireiand bas
taken steps to suppress lotteries and raffles in con-
nection with bazaars held to raise money for relîgi-
ous and charitable purposes, and tbey hope that the
law will be strictly enforced, and that those who
bave control of suicb .bazaars will refuse to permit
its violation on any pretext. 3. That whilc tbey
are thankful that many influentiai newspapcrs bave
shown themselves alive to the evil which is caused
by the practice of gambiing, and have endeavourcd
to arouse public opinion against it, tbey believe
that the public press might contribute stifll further
to the removal of the evil by withbolding the
facilities now so often given to gambling by the
publication of the odds on races and other future
events, and they desire to invite the attention of
newspaper proprietors to the importance of effect-
ing a reform in this direction. 4. That tbcy are of
opinion that the local authorities should take sucb
mneasures as are necessary to put a stop to the
habituai use of the public streets and other public
places as places of resort for the purpose of betting,
and, in case the law is not already strong enough,
should ask for fuither legisiation on the subject. 5.
That they view with great regret the encouragement---ch-is k1- wn:toAbe- gv1 n to4gambin --byILth
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Out Contrtbutors.
SOME HINTS ABOUT HOLIDA YS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

At tbis season' of the year a gaad deal is writton about
the best vay ta spend bolidays and the best places ta go ta.
Some would-be critic may say a sentence shauld flot end witb
such a short word as "lta," but vo propose ta end aur sen-
tences any vay vo please tbis bot veather and aur vould*be
citical tiends may enjoy the same privilege. There is not
much need for directions about halidays nov. If a man bas
a manth and a bundred dollars ta spend and does nat knov
vbere ta go ho should stay at home and use the money fan
cbaritable and religiaus purposes. Canada abounds in gaod
trips and first.class summer mrats. Anybady vho roads
the nevspapers knavs vhere they are. People vba '«don't
takre papens " sbould nat lbave home because they might get
lost.

A few bints on the best vay ta spoil a holiday may, boy.
over, be useful. If anybady viii fallov these simple direc-
tions ho yl bave the sublime satisfaction of knowing that
he bas not only spoilt bis ovn holiday but bas annoyed a con-
siderable number of bis neighbours.

HOW TO START.
Make no proparatians of any kind until the day you stant.
Leave as many things as passible ta the last moment.
Begin packing your trunk, grip-sack, and band-box about

an hour befane train time.
Be sure that a lot of things are vhere you cannet find

thern.
Order yaur cab fifteen minutes befone train timo andi keep

it standing ten minutes at the door.
Don't ho ready ta stant vhen you do stant.
Spend as mucb time as possible saying gaod.rbye ta the

people at the door.
When you are bali-vay ta the station remember that you

have forgotten sometbing and ask the driver ta turn back and
get it.

On no account arrive at the station a moment before the
train camnes in. That vould ho bad form and you vould
bave no chance ta attract attention by making a fuss getting
on the train.

just as you are about ta get an. the train discaver that you
loft sametbing on the bureau or hall table and shout at twa
or tbree peaple ta mun and get it.

If you bave ta get a ticket be sure ta have some trouble
vitb the agent about the ticket or about yaur change.

Fargot ta get your baggage checkod or cbeck it ta the
vroog place.

Make a fuss.
Make more fuss.
If you started avay quietly people might not knov you

vere taking a Iltovor,» sa don't fonget ta make a fuss ai some
kind.

Above everything don't ho in time fan anytbing. It is
dignified you knov ta ho vaited an. Keep everybody vaiting
that you possibly cao.

ON THE TRAIN.
Nov yau are off. Lot the fuss bogin an the train.
That man aven there is using tva seatu. Ask bim ta ne-

move bis bat, papers, gip-sack, etc., and lot you sit on anc
of them. If ho refuses tbreaten ta tell the canductar.
There is quite enougb ai raamn elsevhere but if yau took an
unaccupied seat you vauld nat bave the pleasure af annaying
that man. Annoy everybody you can vhen you travel.
People might not knov you vere there if you did not give
them annoyance.

Here cames the canductor. Nov's your chance.
Ask bim if youn baggage is ah nright. Of course it is bis

business ta look aftçr the baggage.
Ask birn boy fan it is ta Siabtowo.
Ask bim vhen the ten-o'ciack train cames io.
Ask bim vhen the six-o'clack train arrives.
Ask him if there is a letton for you in the mail-car.
Ask him if the Smiths are an board.
Ask him anything.
Ask him everytbing.
If ho dots net ansver aIl youn questions threaten ta write

ta the gentral manager.
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Ask bim again about your baggage.
Complain about some of the passengers.

SOME GENERAL MAXIMS.

Grumble about tbings generally.
Grumble about tbings specifically. ~
Find fault with everything.
Find fauit witb evourybody.
Be disagroeable.
There is more or less Ilhog " in aIl human nature. Be

sure you develop what is in you wheo you are on your trip.
But the train bas arrived at your stapping place. Nov a

fine field opens betore yau. If you keep a sharp look aut
you may get several things ta complain about in gaing off the
train. Thon you viii have a chance ta scold the baggage
master for not binging yaur things that vere left in the
bureau or on the hall table. And the bus driver aod the par-
ter and the hotel clerk and the waiters ; vhat a field there is
befone yau for your i But we must flot enter this inviting
field till next veek.

DO WN THE CARIBBEAN.

BY REV. JOHN MAcKIE, M.A.

April i i, and midday i and no break in the leaden sky, but
the nain that bas been pouring from the early bours of tbe
morning still steadiiy pours, evidently resoived ta bave the
day ta itseif. How cleansing and refresbing it seems ta be
as, safely sbeltered from ts touch, we comfortably drive
along through the crowded ways, and boy gratefully vo are re-
minded that %«April sbovers briog May floyers " by tbe grass
in the squares and borders of palatial avenues already as
green as grass can be ; the syringas and lilacs bursting into
leaf, and the chestouts sweliing out their giossy, brovny
bales, ta scattor a reviving fragrance over many a faint and
sickly oe, emerging from vinter chambers, and aven a thou-
sand lives in the teeming city, trudging the veary vay of
daily routine vith little that sweotens, and mucb that vrings
the nepeated sigh from the sinking beart 1 Tbe West India
dock is quickly reached, and the steamship Caribee, the latest
and flnest addition ta the lino, is boarded. To rigbt and left is
a forest of maste ; the Atlantic fioating palaces rise like giants
avor the multitude of steamers and stately sbips bound
for ail places on the face of the whole earth. A mist is on the
river, tbrough vbicb are seen monstrosities of every shape
and size from the midge vitb its golden spread oagle ta the
buge leviatban witb dock upan dock, burrying toanad fro and
bither and tbitber as for very lite, or lazily trailiog along as
if searcbing for lost treasure, ail in wiid confusion and fil.
ing thé heavy atmosphere witb the most unearthly screeches,
yells and tbunderings. The covered wharf prosents a busy
scene ; buge waggons laden beavily, mysteriausiy crassiog
oach ather vithout a scratch in the narrow passage that
piled-up merchandise bas left ; dainty cabs, like pnivate car-
niages, coostantly arniving vith additions ta the family that is
ta tenant the Caribee for the next twa veeks or so ; scores of
mon wbeeling vitb a haste and beat tbat bring the sweat in
stroams down their grimy faces, barrels of flour withaut end
for St. Croix, Montserrat, Martinique, Barbadoos and the
other islands ; buger barrels labelled "lHome Comfarts," what.
ever these may ho, and barrels vhose ' contents cao scarcely
ho included under suçb a designation-cognac and things
akin. There in that corner are boxes filled vith starch, aod
beside tbem bags upon bags of Indian corn and beans and
peas. Here on the left are kegs ai butter and cases ai glass
and cratos of crockery, tins ai paint aod varoish and bundles
of saît flsh ; whiie there an the rigbt is a quantity af Geor-
gian pine and 145 bogsheads of dry tobacca leaf for the
cigar factory at Guadaloupe. Wben they vili al ho stowed
avay in the capaciaus ropositories of the Caribee it wauid
ho rash ta say, but it is plainiy seen that the baur of sailiog
advertised, wbicb bas, quickened the stops and beart-beats of
mare than oe, yl lang since bave struck, and the sbadoyrs
ai nigbt bave came tbickly down beforo the anchor is
weighed and vo turn aur backs on the great roDublic, and the

on the east vith soft, silky bands of yellov. The brooze is
fresh and bracing, cold ta the West Indians, vbo, wrapped in
rugs, are congregatod in a sbeitered carmer ; but the fnlness
of heaitb and lite ta the Canadian, who, moderately clad,
paces the dock witb steady sea-legs, loving "the wind that
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spurns contraI, that suits his own bond-hating soult," and
neyer weary of watching the ever-cbanging motions Of the
great mysterious main. 0loane sigo of lite appears Over
the vast sweep of waters from horizon ta horizon, a wild sea
mew in the wake of the Car'bee, now wheeliog indetflnitelY
through the air, now skimming like a swallow the surface Of
the waters, now restiog an the hoaving breast of the 'waVC5«
The oye watches the solitary creature, and the mmnd rcCl's
the pretty verses af Elizabeth Browning, a poetess indeed, and
the wife af a philosopher, if yau will, but certainly nat Of a
paet, whatever cantrarv individuals may say

Familiar with the waves and free
As if thine awo white f oam were be.
His heart upon the breast of ocean
Lay burning in its mystic motion,
And throbbing ta the tbrobbing ses.

And uuch a brightness in bis oye,
As if the ocean and the sky
Within him had lit up and nurat
A soul Gad gave him n ot At firat
Ta coeprehend their majesty.

But the wind graws stronger and the swell increases, and
the rallers are tawering higber, and the dock, sa far as pas,
sengers are concerned, is like the deep with its solitary Sigfl
of life. They came, those billows, as with overwhel0îng
might, but grandly the Caribee scales them, and cleaVes
them in twain, dashing them from her sides, foaming, hiSS'
ing and roaring-and leaving tbem in a marnent far behilidi
and neyer ta return. The saloan is empty tbaugb a most ifl*
viting table is spread. Haw much of labaur migbt haY
been spared ta cooks and stewards had people but show"l a
littie mare consideratian and duiy announced their inteffii0m'
of holding a fast ! One might have suppased, however, th8t
the two or three present were endeavauring io make up for
the absence af the many, simply ta uphald the hands ant cil
courage the bearts of tbase that had spread sucb a rich r*-
past. ln another candition af things, churcb wauld have
been in the saloan, but each cabin becomes a church and
eacb inmate bath priest and people. Sa let us believe ; a8d
that the sbip isa flaating church in wbich hearts, like thO
hearts of children ta a father, are lifted up ta Him whàOe
winds and waves abey, for " He walketb upon the wings o
the wind ; and the sea is His, and He made it.'>

FAIR AND FORWARD.
No pause, fia slackening of speed, na swerviog from tii0
course, but unceasiogly and straight as an arraw onward wC
rush through wind and swelling waters, and the darkness Of
the night, inta gloriaus sunshine and a smoother sea. TbO
stormy petreis, or Mother Carey's chickens, are fliOg~
aa-oond, but.will soon be left behind us. The sea is ada
slate colour, and a blaze of diamonds from the east. Ti
horizon ail around is hung with a light grey curtain slightl
tinged with pink, and graduaily fading ino the palest b106
that overarches al. The sun shines on the dock, and aIl tbe
bufféers from mal-de-mer are basking in bis healing beans,
No murmur naw of cold; fia murmur yet of beat 1 AUl 5000
tbankful that an exporience, thougb flot enjoyable, t
salutary, is avor ; and tboy rost in the tbought, Well tbey
may, for here of ail places on the way, the tompost might haVO8
tossed us higb ino the heavens and down into the deptbSi
but only a little of its spent wrath had we encountored, and ;iO
poace we pass along. A little bird, amaîl as a sparrow, witb
head and back a giossy brown, its breast soow white, its
wings and tail bath brown and wbite, wanderng too fat
fr shore, bas talion exhausted, rather than alighted, 10
that uutspread rug. Thore lot the weary creature rest and
gathor strength, for well we wat ho will sorely need ail th3t
ho can get ta bear him homo again.

Look at that negro ; bis face is as black as coal with ta
purplish sheon ; bis eyes are largo and speaking, more pUPil
and less white than is usual among bis race ; bis nase is W0ell
developed and sligbtly celestial-quite a peculiarity ; bis
mouth is smail and the lips are moderately broad. and OVer
aIl is an expression ai tbaughtfulness, meekness and gentle'
mess. His carniage is eroct, bis mavements are perfectly
graceful ; ho is a handsame fellaw and the son of ransonled
slaves. His attention ta bis charge, that manly littie white

mimd the great mystery wbich first ai mankind ho bu obD
served-tbe variation of the needle ; familiar, phenon0000
now but a mystery stili.

See these I What are those curions things or creaturess
one, twa, tbree, ini dogeqs, #oating on the surface of th"
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%ort, like tiny crystal boats with crescent sails af pînk and
4ei and red and silvery white ? Tbey are the nautilus, or
ýh1at niariners usually cail the Portuguese sailor, a kind of
%11li1Sc rejoicing in the waters of the gulf-stream, now between

leoayand eighty degrmes.

ti1t look 1 There is something new ; banches and then
lgo Patches af seaweed, a cinnamnon calaur in the distance,

Clo -1se at hand a rich orange. It is the Gulf weed, or more
Cetiy speaking the Gargasso. We expect ta pass through

%leadaws of it miles in length, in which Columbus' affrgbted
4'ors believed that they would be bound fast forever. We

we cauld bandie it and soe, but onward we scud past it
SaWrthless thlng. With amazing swiftness the day runs

04, and already the sun bas left the warld, faling like a ba-
10"atf ire iDto the sea. Now the crescent moan 15 in the

4evnand a highway ai shining silver athwart the waves,
0ld Ot ber right hand stands Orion, that beautiful and ancient

6e'tthat 4,000 yeurs ago charmed the eye of the patriarch
lob far off in tbe land ai Uz ; that aid Hamer knew and spoke
« *ben describing Vulcan's ricbly-ornamented shield ; that

liia wealth ai stellar systems that na other constellation
~81appraach, and hidden riches and glanies that make it ta

the i1itiated the very California ai tbe heavens. A littîetot
the Suth.east is Sirias, always tht mast brilliant star in the
finItarient, but ta-night ai marvellous magnificence. His

%aiiueis great ; bis luminosity intenfse ; bis scintillations
% efashes af red and blue. Long-maligned beauty 1 the
4relded dog-star ai the ancients, whose strang iaith la bis
4'oful influence stili lingers la the pages ai Zadkiel and an
theli'Ps ai thase that talk of dogdays.

1 But rigbt behind us ini the northera sky is a constellation
bà as a grandeur ail its awn, tht Ursa Major, Great Bear

¶:liarles, Wain or the Plaugh, surely familiar abjects ta every
oYe. Glariaus Orion sinks ta rest and ail the hast oi heaven

4$Perand we may seek theni and find them nat, but
b04r, In every seasan af the year, in every night, at every

tht eve can sec the vigilant sentinel on bis ceaseless
"Iguarding 16the sale star that neyer bathes ia the ocean

wvesPl and guides across the trackless waste witb a faith-
<la'es5 that neyer falters non fails the mariner that ta-day,
l'Ite the mariners three tbausand years ago and more, trust-

f"Y aCcepts bis ieading.-
laut the whole beavens are telling 1 The great dame af

doepst blue is without cloud or vapaur, speck or stain ; the
ý41Yway, like a soft scarf ai glistenîng white thickly strewn

"#ith brilliants, stretches from n im ta i ; a myriad globes of
-,6re flash out their lights ai blue and gretnanad orange aad

re *, glittering clusters and wreaths and embraideries bang
OttinlUgargeaus profusion, and saints and beroes and immar-
t'il ItOd 5 in spangling vesture. mave in a galaxv ai glory;
Wble ever and anon dart out ai the vast infinitude and dis-
aPPear as soan -as seen the winged messengers ai light from
the Great Original and Omnipotent Ruler. Vaices that syllable
110 %rthly language fali upan the ear, and the soul compre-

bed*btthe tonque cannat tel

Now wilI we ta aur couch, although ta rest
Is alniost wronging such a night as this.

(To be continued.')

SKE TCHES 0F TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

RE.E. WALLACE WAITS, D. SC., 0F KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

vF- DiNBURGH TO DU NDEE, ABERDEEN, GLASGOW, PAIS-

4lEyTHE LOVELY KYLES 0F BUTE-A SABBATH IN
THE HIGHLANDS-THE PRINCESS 0F WALES

AND HER TWO DAUGHTERS-REMI-
NISCENCES 0F SCOTTISH

CHARACTER.

We leit Edinburgh for Aberdeen ia the eariy autumn. At
thr.Waverîey Station there was an immense crowd ta set the

?ri'ncess ai Wales and ber two daughters, who were expected
tP813 through en, route for Balmoral. Tht wheels ai their

rXtecarniage haviag heated, it was put off at Berwick,
anId the rayai paty were dlayed Atheure u nil tht morning ex.-Y

*Undaubttdiy this phaced these companies at an enar-
11'?Us disadvantage, and their desire ta abolish tht Firths
4b bndgng them aver was bath maturai and reasonable.
*o'lIy they cauld carry on through traffic only by obtaining
1'ufning POwers" over tht uines af their rivais, an arrenge-

n'ent which did nat permit that fret play af competitian be.
ten iindependent companies by whîch tht public benefita.
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But naw this gigantic undertaking is an accomplished iactt
alter a periad ai eight ycars la construction, and at a cast af
twa million sterling.

THE FORTH BRIDGE.

"As a Grenadier Guardsîan is ta a new-born infant, 50

is tht Forth Bridge ta tht largest railway bridge yet built in
tht world.'> That is the graphic comparison by whicb Mr.e
Benjamin Baker, C.E., illustnated tht txtraordinary character
ai the structure which was apened for traffic in May, [890.e
What is it that gives the Forth Bridge this pre-eminence ?d
It is certainly nat its leagtb. la that respect it 15 far exctld 1
by tht Victoria Bridge at Mantreal and alsa by tht unfortil-1
nate Tay Bridge, tht ruins ai wbicb we beheld as we stcamtd u
into Dundee, over a splendid new bridge whicb bas been con-c
structed as its substitute. Tht Victoria Bridge is I,380 itetc
long, or witbin i8o icet ai twa miles. Tht Tay Bridge is 10,- a
612 icet long, or fiity-two (cet aven two miles. Tht Ieagth ai
tht Forth Bridge is only 8,091 icet, or 2,289 icet iess than tht
Victoria Bridge, and 2,521 less than tht Tay Bridge. Thet
striking and unprecedentecl icature la the Forth Bridge is tht
length ai its greatest spans. Tht twa longest spans ai tht
Bitannia Bridge, aver Menai Straits, measure 465 itet eacb.
Tht Forth Bridge bas two spans ai 1,710 fret each, which is
not fan short ai beiag four times as great. This is a (air1
companisan, because tht Bitannia and tht Forth Bridge are
bath fixtd or stable bridges. Othen bridges exist wbich have i
longer spans than tht Bitannia can boast af, but thcy are
suspension bridges, and are therciore swinging and unstable.
Tht Niagara Suspension Bridge bas a single spant ai 820 feet.
Tht central span ai tht Brooklyn Bridge, at New York, mea-
sures i,6oo icet, which is tht ncarest appnoach ta tht giant
strides ai tht Forth Bridge. Tht novel and marvellous <ta-
turc of this bridge, designed by Messrs. Fowltr and Baker,
is tht adoption on an unprecedented scale ai cantilevers-
those skeleton-like structures which, restiag on a broad base,
stretch out their huge, bracket-like anis over tht deep
water. It must be remeîmbered, however, that tht cantilever
principie is applied aniy ta that part ai tht bridge which
crosses tht two broad decp-water channels. Tht approach
viaducts, on both sides ai tht estuary, are girded bridges af
tht ordinary type, and presenting no veny striking feature, il
we except tht great beight ai tht piers, and tht' iact that
tht girders are made, flot ai iran, but entirely ai rolled Sie-
mtnps steel. Aay doubt as ta its capacity ta resist any con-
ceivable wind pressure should be set at rtst by tht assurance
af Mn. Baker that evcn a force ai 448 pcunds on tht squaret
foot would not destroy tht bridge. As tht Board ai Trade
deîanded a resisting power ai fity-six pounds ta tht square
fhot, tht new Forth Bridge in ot likely tô share the late of
that aven tht Tay.

BONNIE DUNtbEE.
On aur way north.we spent a short time in Dundee. The

weather was wett ost ai tht titnt, hence we did nat receive
a very favourabit impression ai tht city. Dundet is tht
chief seat ai tht linea manufacture ia Britain. Side by side
with tht extension ai tht inen tride bas been that ai tht jute
spinning and weaving. Large cargots ai this mateniai are
imparted into Dundet direct irai India, and it is manipu-
lated on an enormous scale. In fact tht manufacture ai flax,
hemp and jute fabrics constitutes tht staple trade ai tht towa
and supports, directly or indirectly, tht great bulk ai tht in-
habitants. Tht îost notable ai tht antiquities ai Dundet is
thte"Ilod steept" (dating frai tht iourteenth century), 15
feet higb, wbich bas been recentiy restored, under tht direc-
tion ai Smr G. Gilbert Scott, R.A., at a cost ai $35,ooo. Tht
cast part, tht sole relic ai tht ancient walls, is allawed ta
stand in cammemoration ai George Wishart, tht martyr, wbo,
according ta tradition, preached froi it during the piague in
1544. Dundet bas always been associated in aur mind with
Rev. Robert Murray McCheyne and bis wark in St. Pettr's
Church. We saw tht church, and Ilbesidt whicb bis body
lies inttrrtd." Standing by bis tomb aur thougbts went back
ta those days ai revival in St. Pettr's; and wt remembered
McCheyne's soltîn words ta bis fiock, as recardtd la bis
memir : IlDearly-beiaved and longed-for, I naw begin an-
otherar 2orf my îinistry among you; -and I ai resolved

ed by public subscniption.. Tht Balgay Park, a picturesque
wooded hili comîanding fine prospects on either side, was
opeaed ta the public la 1871. Besides these there are tht
Magdaien Greta, tht Barrack Park, thteIlleacbing Gretn
and Dundee Law. A magnificent promenade alang tht river
side between Magdalen Ppiat and tht Craig Fier bas lateiy
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betn opened.- We visited tht Fret Library, tht public
building and schools, ail ai which are excellent Tht aid
burying-ground, naw closed, cantains many interesting monu-
ments and epitaphs. Three spaciaus suburban burying.
grounds bave taken its place-tht Western Cemetery, the
Eaptern Necropolis and tht Balgay Cemetery.

We left Dundee ior Aberdeen on Saturday, spendîng Sun-
day la the Granite City, wbere we hoped ta hear the Rtv.
George Adami Smith, ai Quieen>s Cross Fret Church. How-

ever, ta aur great disappointient, hie was irai home. His
dccision ta remain in Aberdeen is hailed with great dclight
by tht citizeas. When Mr. Smith was coasidering tht cali irai
Free St. Georges, Edinburgh, two lettens were addnessed ta bum,
urgiag hlm ta remain in Aberdeen ; one by tht affice-bearers
of Queen's Cross Fret Church, and signed by cvery eider and
leacaa, and tht ather by tht young men ai the congregation
and students ai the Aberdeen University, etc., who are in the
habit ai aîteadiag Queen's Cross tither reguiarly or occasion-
aliv. Tht latter was zot up la a iew days, and despite tht
ýfact that tht University Christmas vacation was begun, it was
signed by over 28o yaung mca, a great many ai these being
students. Mr. Smiýh's two volumes on Isaiah arc a valuable
contribution ta biblical exposition. IIIf you have tht first
volume, complete tht hook by buying tht second ; and if you
have not the tlnst, read tht second and you will buy tht first."

0f einent men connected with Aberdeen, New and Old,
may be meationed John Barboun, tht first paet ai Scotland,
who lived in the year A.D. 1300; Hector Bocce or Baethius,
Bishop Elphiston, the Earls Marischal, George Jamesont,
tht fanious portrait painten ; Edward Rabau, thç finst printer
ai Abierdeen, 1622 ;,Rev. Andrew Cant, tht Covenanter;
David Anderson (Davie do a' thing), a mechanic ; James
Gregory, inventor ai tht reflectiag telescope ; Dn0*Thomas
Reid, tht metaphysician ; Dr. George Campbell,- principal af
Manischal College, authon ai several important xorks, and
best Icnown by bis IlPhiiosophy ai Rhetoric " and many
others. Aberdeen University sends up a goadly number of
students ta Cambridge, who usually enter for tht "lMathe-
matical Tnipos," and many succeed in carrying off wrangler-
ships. The most notable naît in tht present day cannected
with Aberdeen halls ai learning is that ai Proiessar Robertson
Smith, wbo was, a iew years ago, taken from tht Fret
Church Diviaity College ta Cambridge ta be proiessor of Ori-
entai Languages.

(To be conttnued.)

BICHER RELIGlOUS INSTRUCTION.

MR. EDITOR,-Permit me ta say, in answer ta îany anx-
iaus enquirens, that tht diplomas obtained at tht hast exani-
ination under tht schemc af Higher Religions Instruction are
in tht hands ai a pennian for engrassing witb tho names ai
tht successinl candidates ; a smil sub-cammittte is engagtd
in sehecting the pnize books, and tht medals have been or-
dered frai tht makers la Edinburgb. I hope ta bave aillin
the post office by September i. As ail the work af mailing,
etc., falîs upon me, and I bave my regular wark besides, 1
shahl have ta crave the indulgence ai îy yaung fiiends. I
tboraughly sympathize with theni and wilhase no time in for-
warding diplomas, etc., ta their respective ministers. At the
sait tume I would strangly recommend that tht presentation
ai these ta tlËe successial scholars be made ont ai tht features
ai " cbildren's day " services (September 27). Tht coîmittet
bas in preparation a suitable order ai service fur that day
and will send it gratis, la any number requircd, ta those
schools which will engage ta thke up a collection in conaec-
tion with its use and send ta tht Convener tither tht whule
or a reasonabie portion ai it, say frai onetot ten dollars ac-
cording ta tht ability af tht school. A promise ta make a
donation at tht apportionment ai school manies at New Year
will be accepted as an equivalent. We hope ta distribute
fifteen or twenty thousand copies la this way.

T. F. FOTHERINGHAM,

Convener Sabbats SchooI Committee.

cames social. T 'ht trust off tht believer passes into tht trnst
ai tht Cburch. 'Tht expectation ai ont is fulfilled la tht joy
oi aIl. If tht travellers grow weary on their way it la that,
they may find unexpected refresfiment ; if tey faint, it 18 that
they may icelthe new power which re-quickens them. Th.y
go frai strength ta strength , evèry ont of tbtî appeartth
before God in Zion.-Canon We.ntcott.
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Vastor anb P~eople*
AN ANS tPJERED PRA YER.

0 give me a message of quiet,"
1 asked in my morning prayer,

«For the turbulent tîouble within me
Is more than my heart can bear.

Around there is strife and discord,
And the storms that do not cease,

And tht whirl of the world is on me,
Thou only cansf give me peace."

I opened the oid, old Bible,
And looked at a page of Psalms,

Till the winitry sea of my trouble
Was smoothed by its sammer calms.

For the words that had helped so many.
And the pages that seemed most dear,

Seemed new in their power to comfort,
And they brought me my word of cheer.

Like music of solemn singing
These words came down to me:

"The Lord is slow f0 anger,
And of mercy great is He;

Each generation praiseth
His work of long renown;

The Lord upholdeth ail that fal
And raisetb the bowed dow."

That gave me the strength I wanted!1
I knew the Lord was nigb;

AIl that was making me sorry
Wouid be better by-and.hy.

I bad but f0 wait in patience,
And keep af mv Father's side,

And notbing wouhd reaihy hurt 'me,
Wbatever migbf befide.m - Christian.at- War-k.

OPREA CUERS AND PREACHING.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

XV.-EDUCATIVE PREACHING.

In tht apostolic commission there are two distinct acts
insisted upon. Tht first 15 f0 teach, or make disciples of al
nations. Tht second is fo teach tht disciples "f0o observe al
things whafsoever I have commanded you," Matt. xxviii.
19-20. Tht first teachîng is tht proclamation of Cbrist's char-
acter and work in their completeness as meeting tht sinner's
need. If is tht preaching of tht glad tidings-the good
news of a fret salvation for sinful men. That is tht first
work of the preacher, and when that is done, another work
follows-teachjlng tht believers f0 observe ahi things whatso-
ever Christ has commanded him. That calis for tht enforce-
ment of aIl tht truths of Revelation in their place and order.
That dtmands tht carryi'ng forward of a Christian educaf ion,
and tht upbuihding of a distinctly Christian character, and
tht living of a holy, happy, helpful Christian life. Christ is
Lord , and His Word is f0 be authoritative. Christ is Master,
and His people are fo be His servants. What a field of
operations is here opened up, in " tht edifying of tht body of
Christ,» in tht Ilwarning every man, and teacbing every man
in ail wisdom ; that we may present every man perfect in
Jesus Christ."

Sometimes educative processes have to be carried on ere
tht first teaching can be appreciated. Men are ignorant of
themseives and their relation f0 God and their Pesponsibilties,
and so are flot fit subjects for tht Gospti's appeal. They
need f0 be enlightened in tht knowhedge of themselves. Dr.
Macdonald, of Ferintosh, on visiting the Island of St. Kilda,
wenf into tht fields and conversed with tht people and found ouf
what they knew of themselves and of God and 50 was led to Iay
ouf tht following course of sermons as mosf suitable f0 them
in their present condition. Tht course tells us vtry distinct.
ly what that was and.shows us the earnesfness and faithfulness
and loyalty f0 Christ that lived in tht aposf le of tht north.
Wouid that every servant of Christ were as consîderate and
anxious f0 do His work truly and well ! Ht teaches us an
important lesson 1 May we nof miss if!1

Rom. iii. 21i-On tht nature, *il and extent of sin. Rom.
iii. i9 compared with Gai. iii. io-On man's natural state un-
der tht law and thte urse. Rom. iii. 20-On tht impossi.
bility of justification by tht deeds of tht law. Rom. iii. 21-
n tht riheu nes f Chistas htgrond- ht innr'

roomn for God's Revelation. Hence tht necessify of an educa.
f ionai course of sermons 'like this, that eacb man may « corne
to himseîff." Ah, Wetof0 often take altogether. too much for
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granted as to tht intelligence of tht people, and do flot press
home as we should tht first principles of the Gospel of Christ.
We should dig deep f0 lay enduring foundations. We should
see that tht fundamental cruths are clearlyr dtclared and fullY
accepted. Then shaîl we build solidly and our labour shahl
flot be in vain in the Lord.

Tht education that comes afterward is ont that takes with-
in its range aIl tht Word of God. It is education along
moral and spiritual lines only. As to man's relationships,
duties, privileges, and possibilities ; as to God's will and char-
acter and working in tht administration of tht affairs of this
world. As Christ is tht centre of God's revelation, and
tverything leads up to Hirn, Christ is to be seen as aIl in aIl.
Ht is tht Alpha and the Omega. Everything is in tht work
of tht pulpit f0 discover Christ, unveil His glory, that tht souls
of beievers may be ravished with His beauty and drawn after
Him, saying, IlHim whom my souh loveth."

Very différent lines mnay be taken, and ail of thtm edura.
tive in tht knowhedge of God in Christ. Men hunger for
instruction in divine things ; they long to be fed with tht
Bread of Lift. It is only tl'e sawdust of science and philoso-
phy and tht ike that their souls loathe. That, that cannot
meet tht spiritual cravings of tht nature. Think of tht peo-
pIe trudging on foot ten miles and more to isten to tht
weighty discourses of Thomas Boston, of Ettrick, which now
compost bis fourfold state. Discourses iterally packed with
Scripture passages ! What a masculine digestion those peo-
ple had 1 How appreciative of tht truth were they 1 How
tht great unchangîng questions were taken up and thought
out by them 1 What characters that teaching built up, what
noble men it made 1 Who can picture tht educative force of
such stries of sermons as those now published under tht
tithes, "Tht Fountain of Lite Opened, or a Displav of Christ
in His Essential and Mediatorial Ghory," and "Tht Method
of Grace, in tht Holy Spirit's apphying to tht souls of men
tht eternah redemption contrived by tht Father and accom-
plished by tht Son," by Rev. John Flavel, who dîed 16qi ?
If must have been an unspeakable privihege co enjoy such a
festival for many consecutive Sabbatbs. Tht hearers could
not hthp growing in grace and in tht knowledge of Christ.
What intense seriousness and sense of reality fils tht mmnd
and heart of John Flavel as he deals with souls in reference
fo tht Saviour. Everything tise passes out of the range of
his vision meantime. A hallowed atmosphere gathers about
tht congregation. Tht sermon is short for tht period and
tht hour.glass that stands upon tht pulpit dots flot need to
be turned to give more time. There is no diffusentss, no
darkness, no divergence from tht point. If is terse, chear,
comprehensible, compact, effective. If carnies tht auctience
with if ike a niighty river. Nothing remains f0 be said when
he closes tht book and asks for tht seahing of tht Hohy Spirit.
What a privilege it is to belong to that audience stilh. If is
an education indeed to be 50 instructed.

In other directions ilhustrafive volumes of educative preach.
ing abound. Take Dr. Munro Gibson's "lAges Before
Moses " and bis " Mosaic Era," and you have two books of
manhy grasp and worthy treatment of a period not 50 welh un-
derstood as it might be. Take tht expository works of Dr.
Hannah's IlLîfe of Christ," judicial, calm, suggestive, wel
considered-Leighton's Il îst Epistît of Peter," fragrant. with
tht aroma of bis sweet saintly spirit, and rich in evangehical
truth-Goodwin's Il st Chapter of Ephesians"'l; or any of
tht Puritan preachers' works, for they were ail expositors, fu~ll
of learning, deep views of tht mind of God, clear understand.
ing of tht nature of man, and unquestioning faith in tht
Scriptures-or any of "lTht Expositors Bible," a stries of
expositions, aIl of which are good, and many of which are
excellent-and what guidance is there given for educative
preaching. And these are but samples. A line of thought
may be folhowed wifh great advantage. A stries of related
subjects may be taken up and carried through with growing
interesf. Certain books, or portions of books, may be ex.
pounded with profit and pleasure. Variety is sought by ahI
rninds. Some positive gains must also be made in Bible
knowledge. Advances must mark tht course of feacbing.
That this may be dont Bengel's ruhe must be sfricthy observed :
Ht says, Il It is ont unquestionable principle of exposition, f0

that they excel them in knowledge, and scarce overtop them
in abihities, tht people wihh be fempted f0 furn preachers
themselves, and think thaf they have learned ail that minis-
fers can teach fhem, and are as wise as fhey. They will be
apt to confemn their teachers, and wrangle with ail their
doctrines, and sef their wits against them, and hear them as
censurers, and not as, disciples, to their own undoing and to
tht disturbance of tht Church ; and thus they will easily
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draw disciples after them. The bare authority of the ctg
will flot serve the turn, without over.topping ministerial abili-
ties.")

When the minister studies the, Word, prayer wakes tbe
south wind that makes every flower of truth openl widt its
petals, and difluse its aroma, and display its beauty. pr.
John Owen makes this observation in his work on the 1401Y
Spirit which applies closely here : 1"For a man solnInilY to
undertake the interpretatinn of any portion of Scripture with-
out invocation of God, to be taught and instructed bybi
Spirit, is a high provocation of Him ; nor shall 1 expect the
discovery of truth from any one, who thus proudly engages
in a work so much above his ability. But this is the Sbett
anchor of a faithful expositor in ail difficulties, nor Can ie
without this be satisfied, that he bath attained the mindOf
the Spirit of any divine revelation. When ail other helps fail,
as they frequently do, this will afford him the best relif
Tht labours of former expositors are of excellent use ;blât
they are far from having discovered the full depth of this vOn1

of wisdom ; nor will the best of our endeavours prescribe
limits to our successors ; and the reason why the gefleralitl
go in tht saine track, except in some excursions of curiosity'
is, flot giving themselves up to the conduct of the HolY 5Pirit
in the diligent performance of their duty."

TUE PREA CH!NG FOR THE '6COMMUN~
PEOPLE."i

By "the common people," says the United Presbyterl""
we understand the great mass of society. Tbey may 120t be
50 poor and have so little public influence as in the title fit

the Saviour, but in distinction, from the millionairestt
highly educated class and those who assume a higher social
position among men, the designation is still sufficientlY lPt
for ahl practical purposes. 'They are more frequently 5P 0kelD
of at the present time as "Ithe masses."

When Jesus was, as a man, among men, His associflti0fl 5

were chiefly with 'lthe cornmon people." He was tht fritald
and associate of Il publicans and sinners." Ht att and dralik
with them. Ht met them in their homes ; Ht talked to th0

by tht wayside ; Ht bealed their sick and ministered to thC f
suffering ones. Wben Ht preached His audience was largeîV
made up of " tht common people," and these, we aretehh
"heard Him gladly."

Most of those who fiear tht Gospel at -tht present ti0O'
and hear it ghadly, belong to tht samne class which wv8ited
upon tht ministry of Jesus. It is stili truc that Ilnot 1à
wise men after tht flesh, not many mighty, flot many O#
are called." Though the Gospel is designed for ail c1as9o
and conditions of men, and is adapted to tht wants of ail, if
has ever had its chief success among tht poor and huilbî
and what is sometimes calhed tht middhe chass.

If tht Gospel could be so preached now that the coUi0Oo
peophe or tht masses would hear it ghadly, we might exPea
a wonderful transformation of society in a short time. 14 0
man nature is tht samne now that it was two thousand ytO
ago. Its wants are tht samne. Its ytarnirgs are tht saff0l
Its possibilities are tht samte. And tht saine Gospel preached
in the saine way now as then, wouhd meet with tht saint fe
sponse from burdened, longing hearts, as in thost ble55t'd
times when believers " continued daily with ont accord iin
tht temple, and, breaking bread from bouse to house, did et
their meat with gladness and singleness of heart."

In many respects tht modemn ways of preaching tht GO$'
pel and reaching tht people differ greathy from tht taXI1

Christian models. Christ and His apostîts went among tht
peoplt. Thty preached tht Gospel in tht temple and SYOI"
gogue, and also in tht streets, by tht highways, on tht hakC'
side, at tht river's brink, wherever they could find heartfs,
even a single hearer. Meeting tht peopie in these places
divine truth was presented with tht utmost simplicity and
tenderness, and found reception in hearts which tht Lord
opened.

John Wesley and his early followeua did flot attemnpt f0
carry forward the great work thty had undertaken by holding
services in ehegant churches and magnificent cathedrals,ýbt
like their Master and His disciples, Ilwent everywhetO

patiently waiting for any reward at al; enduring bodily Pains'
and languishing, and learning to " be stil"' under tht band
of God. Ytars roll on. Thèse Christians neyer falter;*9aind
at evening time it grows light to them. As tht sun of fifé
declines, another light is theirs, and tht ghory of our htavtD
beyond seems lot ln f0 thein to cheer and give them peace
God is oniy fulfilling His own word, for Ht is a gracious G~
-Christian Observer,
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Firit somebody toiui II,
L Then tht zoon wouldn't holal II,
r Sa the huai' tangues roileal it

Till tbey gat it outtide,
Vjben tht crowal came &croau it

Till It grew long anal wlde.

Frein a very inali le, sir,
It grew deep anal bigla, sir,
Till it reacheal ta tht sky, air,

Anal (rîglteneal tht impon;
For sbc bld ber swect face, sir,
At the droadhtal disgrace, sir,

That bil bappeneal at noon.

1 This hraught forth others,
1 Datk l iutesa anal brother,

Anal fatbera andl mthers-
A terrible crey?;

Anal wblle beaallog thty burîleal,
Tht people they flurreal,
Anal traubleil andl woruied,

As lies alwayu they do.

Anal te, evil badea,
This nenstraus lie oad,d,
Till at last It explu cd

la amallie andl in shame;
Wbile (tom mual anal frein mire
Thtc piaces flew hizg er,
Anal bial the Sada Iliar

i Anal killeal bis gooal naine.

a 4A STORI' ABOUT CRABS.

The ancient tell a very instructive fable about the crabs,
1 o uonce deliherated in a cauncil what ta do in arder ta

=madtheir batkward wallc. Iit is a sharno bor us," saut
a tic speaker, addresaang the assembly, Ilta walk cantrary ta

ln~ olter animais. Whenover a mati is unfortunate in bis
1 wumes, at once they say, ' Ho walks like a crab.' We inust

srtbis no longer. As regards ourseives, wc arc taa aid
todaage aur habit ; but lot us make at a law that every

p=et shahl train bis young one, by ail ways and nîtans,
atere walk otherwise than forward. Our descendants will
îles gradually amend the dasgracefi oddary af aur species.
Tue law praposed was unanimousiy adapreal anal the meeting

'it as now rime," saad the aid crab ta bas Vaung one,
twyo learn ta walk." IlHaw must I da it ?" caiquireal

the yungster. "Lift up vour feet, anc airer the ather, and
pqt thein straigbt ahead, anal pay attention not ta waik in any

ter way,"' was the parent's reply. IlFarbor, waik ahead
va show ne," was the yaungster's demand. The aid anc
tegai ta waik in bis aid fash ion ; the young anc iollowed
lim ataonce la like manner. IlHolal 1"i cried the aid ont, in
,gu.I "DM 1 mot tell you ta waik straight ahead ; why
idat yen obcy me ?" 'l caunet do diflerently irnm your
emsple," the litie ont meekly replical. Ta be bni the aId
crb coulri effect nothing ta the purpaso by ait bis exclama-
tions anal threats ; anal this is thc reason why ail the crabs
uti0 walk backward.

TRICK Y BO YS.

What is the reason wo hear se many boys saying "lhonour
tlgt" ta each othor, when tbey arc making trades or
proises? Is it because boys cannot trust anc anuither, andl
ureobligeal ta pur in an extra proaf that they mean ta fulfil
tIti:obligations?

A ftw days siace 1 heard anc boy say ta anotbor, "lYou'd
ltttr look out for Fred W &Non, ho is a tricky boy." Enquir.
icg loto the mattel I faund tLb Il tricky " in Fred WVilsan's
cm e ant gettirig the best ai the bargain in trades by
reprsenting rbings ta be botter than rhcy reaiiy are ; making
culi promises that ho nover fulfilloal, and dial nat expcr
to balfil when be ir.are thein. He was a boy who was nat
relabe, andl nobody coulal depenl tapon hum. Yet Fred was
àaite taikor ; thc boys said ho conid gar arounal anybady if
le tdiad te. Soa boys wba tbought theinselves quite ciever
lad been"' taketi in " by hum. Now, boys, do yon kraow
'lat kina iaman Fred Wilson will make? Unless hochanges
nq mucb,hocwiil be a dishanest, unjust, unreliable business
cm. Thora are certainly tooi many sncb mon in the world
alradv. What we necal are truc, square honost dealers in
boiness everywhero. The boys wbo are grawing up ta take
posiions ai trust anad responsibility in lueé, shanlal begin now
to be straight la ail the transactions with each othar. Don't
remrsnt what Vota have ta offar in tradte as botter than it
reafy is.

A number ai years ago there was a boy 1 know wlao used
tDo'swap " chickens anal rabbits with other boys. Ho made
it apoint ta get the best ai the bargain Rlways. if not by fair

=9in, by uniair ones. He generally miade these bargains
vira boys younger thari binseif. Wben ho gar aider, ho
uanaged somehow ta keep hinseli in pockot-monay, svhich

14!=anily, having a bard rime ta make~ ends meet, conld flot
faria., him witb. Ho had a Ilknack," tbey sahal, ai keeping
huzç;oit in money. Srnail picces of mnoney ware often misseal
ia tbe bonsehalal, anal sorno times at the neighbonrs', and
CAMn ho narutged ta gor the pennies away froin the simaii
boyn at scboL Nobodv senmed ta suspect bina af gatting ir
'dshrnestly, altbongh he w"~ aiways known as a 1' tricky
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was given a position of trust and responsibiiity. He handied
a great deal of money, and none suspected him af being dis
honest in any way.

But the time came when it was found that bc had bec
stealing thousands oi dollars from bis employers. He is, in
state prison now and just before lie went ho canfessed bis
crime, and said, Il1 waa always dishanest ; when 1 wras a boy
1 did not scerm ta have any truc sense af honaur. Il 1 had
only begun than ta bc straight and square ii? my dcalings, 1
should flot be a convict in tata prison ta.day."

SIX RULES FOR BOYS.

This letter fruni Henry WVard i;èc«-hcr ta bis son is de
clared, an good autheraty, nover ta have becn pubiished. says
a special tai the New York Tribe,. It is reminiscent af tha
worldly good scn,.e ai the advîc.c giveri ta Laertcs by Polonius,
but it as also permcated by the Icaven af Christian experienc.
The precepts in at are thase wbich, if foiiowed, wouid pro-
duce a goad man as well as a gentleman :

Yau are naw for the first tame really launchcd iioalfe for
yaurself. Y'au go tram ynur father's bous. and (rom ail fam-
ily connections, ta makic Vaur awn way in the world. It is a
good time ta make a new start, ta cast out fauits ai whose
evii you have had an e::perience, and ta take an habits the
want af which you have faund ta bc sa damaging.

a. You must flot go auto debt. Avaid debt as you wo'.ad
the devil. 'Make at a fundamentai rule : Na debt 1 Cash or
nothing 1

2. Make few promises. Religiousiy observe even the
sinallest pramise. A man who ineans ta kecp bis promises
cannot afford ta make many.

3.-1Be scrupulously caraful in ail your statements. Accuracy
and perfect frankness, na guesswork. Either notbing or
accuraie truth.

4. When warking for others sink yourseli out ai sight
seek their întorost. Make yourself necessary ta those wha
employ you by industry. fldelity and scrupulaus integritY
Sellishness is fatal.

5. Hoiri yourself responsible for a higber standard than
anyhody expects ai you Demand mare ai yourself than any-
bndy elsce eper's nf ynu l'ýeep your persnnal standard higb
Neyer excusa yourself ta yourself. Nover pity yourself. Be
a bard master ta yourself, but lenient ta cverybody else.

6. Concentrate your fr)rce on your own praper business;
du flot turn off. le consistent, steadf.tst, persevering

FA T/lE R

Not long aga a pastor roceaved a call frumn a young mani
whose face ho remembered having seen an church, but whoso
acquaintanco ho had flot made.

I have came talimvt in tawn," said the stranger, introduc-
ang himselIl "an the emplaymnent af -. and have takon a
seat an theo igh Street Churr..1Ihave ventured ta cail now
in consequence ai a letter fromt home upon the desirability ai
uniting myself wath your church."

By letter ?" saîd the pastor.
"On profession ai my iaith," was the replv.

The pastor wvas taken by surprire. With fia iriends, fia
appeals, noaIlrevival interosts," no spiritu-al drumming ai any
kind, as the pastor put it ta himself, bore was a young
stranger asking ta enter the ckurch.

IloYs, yes,' ho answerccl hurraedly i Il os, Vas, by al
means. 1 sec you have an excellent mothor."

1I have," was the quiet replv.
And ber faithfi letters are telling on you. That is right,

that is rigbt."
IlIt i:; a letter from, fatherl" said the young man. Il Ve

are a family ai rough, avergrown boys. 1 amn afraid poor
mother would have made lItde beadway watb us. My aider
brothers tinited wath tbe Church before leaving home. Thcy
are noble Christian fellows. 1 am the youngest, 1 was fiat
expecting this place when father lait home. Ho only
returned the night belore 1I bu. That, 1 suppose, as the rea-
son why I had flot followed their example."

IlAnd you-you are a canverted young man ?" said the
pastor. hesatatang.

His vasitor did flot immedaately repiy. I have flot ma'ch
experience ta speak ai," ho at length said slowly, "lif that is
wbat you meaai. 1 was brougbt up an a Christian bomI..
Father always talkod witb us as if we loveal God. Ha always
called us cbildren of the Cburch. The aiight before 1 ktf
home father came aura my room and said, 'Arthur, shall ve
kneei dawn togerber, and waali you distincrly consecraio yeur-
selfta the Lord ?' I dad. Ir was a greai help having my
father by my sida. Ho seemeal ta seal my poar prayer by bis
grear heart af prayer. 1 cat say wbether 1 amn converied or
flot, but 1I bel certain "-and ho srapped-*" certain that 1
féel ta%%ard God as 1licol about fatber. 1 want ta do what Ho
would liko me ta do above ail thangs else."*

MEN wha are suffering froin flervaus debility, averwark,
early indiscretians or any aiof te uicraus causes tbat break
dn-n the systoin, should use Dr. Williams' Pink PuIls. A
certain blond builder and nerve restorer. Tbey nover faau.
Try them. Solal by &il dealers or post paid on recaipt nf
price (fifty cents a box). Address Dr. Williams Mcd. Ca.,
Brackville, Ont
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Aug;~, } CHRIST AT JACa's WELL 1 jý4 .
( i.. NTtt %.--Whosoever will, lot him take tic water of

flue freciy. -Rev. xxai. 17.

INTRoDTJCTP 1.

Vie striking andl instructive incident iorming the subject ai ta-
day's lassn, taak place at the clase ai thet hrst yesr ai aurt<aviou'si
publie ministry. The larger part cf that year bld been spent in
judea. The peuple were attracteal by lias teaching and miacsles.
The ahrrangs that follawed John the Baiptist wcre turolng ta Jeas, andl
John's disciples werc beginning taubc jealous. Lest unstemiy stuife
should break out among the people, atad ta giva na occasion for the
anîhorities ta nerfet, Jsuas goas lito Galilce ta preach the duc-
rines oi lias kangdorn ahere lie luaon lus way ta the noitbern
province wben I e ets with the Samaritan woman at Jacab's
YraIl.

1. Jesus at Jacob's Wcll. -The tawn ai Sychar wus near Se-
client about seven nilts south ai the clty af Samaria. It vrai at t'e
base ai Mount Ebal. At a little distance front the town the farnot s
wcll was situateal. The istorical associations af the place were .*i.
lently well lcnown. If wus netr "the parcel ai gronnd that Jacob

gave ta bis sari joseph," andl whcre Joseph's remains wete brried.
The wli bail been dug by Jacob, and bad remaineal serviceable
maniy centuries alirer tbe lait oi the patriarchs lail died. Itbaial
been dug decp in the salia raclk. Twa hundred years ago a travel.
ler measurcd its depth, wbich was thon banal ta bh oS f ct ; a
fev yers ago it was sounae an xd it was anly seventy-five feet andl
its waters were dical up. It was mi large anal espacions well, care.
iully p=oed aboya the rock wlth masanry. About six a'clock in
the eveingJesus reacheal Iacob's well, wearied with the day's
journey. Ife rested hy the wel, wblle the disciples went inta the
tewn ta buy food.

II. The Woman ai Samaria.-She al camte (rom Sychar ta
draw watcr irum the weIl. Jesus, tired andl tbirsty, asksbier for a
drink ai watcr. Haervho ls able ta bestow the greatest blesings on
uthers s iamself pleased ta receive froin human bands the simplest
service. This simaple requeut opens up the way for a mon imnpor.
tant conversataon, whach led ta remarkabie results. The wnman was
sairpristal at the request. She blongecd ta a aifféent race, anal givesthis gas ber reasan for surprise, asuing wby a Jew aboutit àk
layon: froin a Samatitan, anal the explanation la adalealtbat Jcws
bave noa dealings wiîh Samaritans. Thera WIs Do free anal iriendly
antercourse betwaon thein. Tbey maght transact business, but there
were nu neigbbupriy relas) ins between Icie anal Samaritan. The
lIe'avenly Teach:-r naw directs the woman's tbouzhta (rom the things
aiftuine ta thasa af eternity. If sbc anly knew Hum with wbom abc
was speakang t She amaganeal t was only a weary Jewish wayfarer,
and jr dad flot occur ta ber tbat He had priceleas blessings ta bc-
staW. If shecancw wbo aslced ber for a. drink abct wauld insteari
bave sougbt frem inHm aIl the blessiags comprehcndad ander the
figure, living water, God's salvaticn for the rmaturation, tht bealtb
and refteshinent ai tht sout. These WOrd3 af the Saviaur inCitait
bier surpirise. Sbt does flot enaderstanal tbCar meining. Sha takes
thein literally, jat as dial Nicodemus at 6irat. Ife bad nething with
whach ta draw water, anal tht wcll was tua deep ta reacla dewn.
She procceals by a reference ta Jacob, amen g whose postruiry the
claimeal ta be. Ht had bequeatheal ta thera the well, anal ha hlm'
self bad used it. Coulal thls pour traveller. then, have better water
ta aller than that containeal in the well. %Vas Mie grez than the
patiarcla Jaicob?? ln answer Jesns cames back ta the c ommen and
ta ber intelligible ground aifeatbly tings. " Whosoever drinketh
cf tlis water shall thirst agile." Then in contrat wth the earthly
Ie says : "But wh,soever drinketh ai tht watt: that 1 shahi give
lain shail nover thirst." Tht living water that je=o gives satisfit,
thet hirsting seul. It hs unlike al oarthiy streais-it neyer ruasn

drY. It is, witlaln tht Irreiet. It lsaua uniaiiing tuntaid, a per.
trilal 'Pling. Ir la e1crlasting lufe. For that bighest anal malt
blessed 11e ai tht soul is flot future, ir la ,àresent. «"Hz 2 ta' -
lievetla on tht Son ai Goal bath everlasting lite." ' j living
%vater flows on for ever, springing up unto everlast-*ng life. If tht
woman b.s a gimrn itht Saviour's meaning jr la stilllda
andl sbadowy. S=e -ye-cling ta tht oazthly view taé tht casa. Sbt
longs for thas living watet only that sia maght nlo Lnger axpeulence
bodily thirst, and hc saveal ber daily iournty ta the well.

III. Jesus Reveals Himsel.-To bring home tht trnth ta ber
heart and conscience jasais naw telIs ber ta call ber husband.
She answers that she bas nana. IHo wo knows what la in man
saw into bier heart and ber 111e wus known ta Hlm. Ha ttIll ber
that she hart answerad truly, and then refers ta the faits ai ber
flae, waicla coulal fot bc knewn ta a stranger. Naw she ia aston.
isîlat, anal at tht sauce tint she isa canvicteal. She dots net wish ta
dwell on tht sinful past, anal staks ta turn tht convomstion in a.,
other direction. She acknowledres that Jasus la a prephet, but
procceas te refer ta tht relagieus dîfitrencer that separateal the Jews
tram the Samautans. 'lOur iathers, abce saya, "v rarsbipped in
this mnountain." Tbey were at thtefoot ai Mount Germ, where a
tempe had heen built anld religieus worship observed for about four
hundred ytars. Earlitr still, when tht paopîe oaisl ar Crt entereal
tht pramîseal landl (rointht çlope aiof lzim tht bissaiegs vert
pronounced in response te the curies frein Mount EbaL. The
Jews claimeal, aral rightly, that J.ausalem was tht divlnely.appointd
place af worçhip for God's aiciet people. To this Jean answezs
in tarnesi werds " Woman, believe Me, tht bour cometh wben yt
shalh nether in this mouaitan, ne: yet at Jeruszlem warsbip tht
Father." Tht fiima wu near whan tht limitations ai tht aId dispen.
satien wauid lac set aide anal tht Father wauld bc worsbipped
wherever there were truc anal penitent souls. Tht Samaritans war-
shapped agnorantly, tht Jews accepteal ail ai God's revealtal will
that had been gvn andl throngh God's coenant people Wavat:oa
was ta camte. Ta thé truc wershippers would wonship Goal as
thair Father, aud again Jesus repeats that andearing tra, saying :
" For tht Father seelcth sucb ta worshap Hlm." Then follows tht
great trurla coucerring God that Ite la Spirit, anal Ris worship moust
be truc, sincera and~ spiritual. Tht woman, now deepiy impresatal,
acknowledges bier baude in the caming Massiah, anal Jesus tells ber
ptainly that 1-eai% tht Ont e r boai e looks. Thus ber fait'a in
Him atihadts rtward, and she went anal brought the piciple tram thn
tewn, giving ber tetimony, which lad others ta Christ.

PRACTICAL SUGGEST1ONS.

That most humbe ave: final in Christ a syeapathising Savieur.

He dots net disdain ta recelve tht simpîcat Sem=ce

Tht seul ean anly fanal tht satisfaction ai its wants in Christ. He
ia ove:rtady andl willing ta gave us the watcroaI life.

jesus knaws al aur parsonal bistaay. WeVoouglt, therefore, ta
conide in Hlm, anal Ha W;U savc us tram aur sins.
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TORONTO, WVEDNESDAY, JLXN

T EAC HlING inuçt bca àfaïrly remui
fession'aînang our neiglibourf, ac

WVcre it otherwise ttwcnty thousand t.
flot stand the exî'onseof ai vstng Toi
maining here for a weck. Many of the
great distances, and though thcy hiad
their travelling expenses must have bc
able. We doubt very mnuch if a r
large number af Ontario teaclier-; coui
such autlay. Considering the importa
work, the great majarity of Canadian
paid vcry small salaries. In the paync
ers, preachers, judges, missianaries, thc(
fessors and sevcral ather kinds af usefui
adians arc decided ccanomists.

H OWV prone wve arc ta take aur trc
vance. Thiree wceks ago man,

awing ta the continued drauglit the --oi
wvauld bc a failure. Almost cvcrybody
short harvest wvould certainly bring car
pression-perhaps a commercial pani
rain came, and canne in abundance,
everybody says there nevcr wvas such
that the harvest will bc an average o
grains and same places above average.
it is, even for fairly good mon, ta trust tf
in regard ta temporal things. No mattc
times God may have disappointed thei
exceeded their hopes, their faith is as %v
There is no petitian that the avcrag
should offer more frequently than 1'IL
aur faith."

YEARS aga an average Canadian
Yhave a holiday af any kind. No

tian wvith many is, what kind af a holi
Some Prefer ta"« rough it "on the outskiri
tian. Same like alonL-ttnp, with aIlthec
conveniences ai first class railway-;, hoteh
boats. A few like tago ta ancplace and il
as passible for two or three tveeks. Tuoj
a fashio.aable resant where thcy can ir,
manner af fashiondble amusements. N
rule can be laid dowvn for halidavs. Eve
tunate enaugh ta have a holiday shauld
suits himself best. The anc rule that ho
înast cases is ta have a change. Surrc
unlike home as possible, and emploVmer
ent aç possible from a'jr uqual v-'cation ar
consde:ations for a good hc!i 2ay Wl
you get, get a change.

OF course clergymen take halidays ir
0they may hàte rest and recreatic

is na reason wvhy they should flot bc wvill
duct a short service .Sabbath at a sun
or on board a steamer. Tourises are aIw
ta attend service, and usually make then
tive and appreciative hearers. We hav
instances in which the entfrc Sabbath ha
wsummer resorts without any form af wors]
a number af clergymen were present. M
ta hold service they excusec- themsolves
they had came for îe ~rst. What
thaught ai a doctor wha refused ta see
gerously ill in the hotel at which bath we
on the graund that the medical man wvas
holidays. Cond uctinga short service in a sui
isnfot agreat strain on a reason.ably he;
And, anyway, case is not the only thing
sidered.

THE Rev. Sam. Small, wve rcallj' fQrgi
The is a D. D. or flot, has been saj

very uncornpiirr.entary thing's about the rý
Serves thern right. For reasans ibest
thomselves, newspapers go ta, work and
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'FRIAX, otemon ct emitype iiitu inutoriety. and if tthe
someimesgetstung hy the creatures thcy puffec

into praminience thicy have thcmsclvcs ta blamo. P11111 Lf ,LU., io ycans ago Joncs and Smnall held a soties c
TORONTO1. meetings in1 Toronto, and thoîr addresscs werc published verbatini by soveral city papers. The bosi

preachens in Canada mighit visit the city and proacli
ance. and if thoy got a short paragraph in an obscure cor-

ti ý ,r98 et I e. tS 1 en ; ner c"<the dail> press, that vas al the attentiorSt ~*.tt.en given. The moment those Amenicatis, struck tht
.t..~eovseenlcity and amused a crowd with thcir peroramances

the daily prcs% ai Toronto wvas alort, and laid thoii
- witicisms befono tlhe country evcry day. The pros!f ~makecs mon lîke Jonce and Small, and if newspaper!1) do flot likc ta ho abused hv thoîr own creatures the)

should stop the productioni.

22nd, 18qi T lias passed into a proverb that the brakcrmar
1 on the last car is usualiy the man punlishod laoianrative pro- rail.way accidents. XVe ahi know that the hungryicroçs the lino. boy wliu steals a cake is far more likcly ta bc rim-cachonrs could îshed than the " boodler" wiho stoals a million. WVconto and re- hope fia such travesty on justice vill take place aicmr have camne Ottawa Severai mitiar officials have been suspendcdspecial rates. and probably some ai thcm may bo dismisscd. Soicen cansider- fan as it gocs thec orocedure is igbt. As scoan as-oportinately anytbing craokcd"has came out the Governmcntidi stand any have actcd promptly and for this they should gelancz!o ai thir due credit. If, how~ever, a Cabinet Minister shouldteachers arc become involvcd bis hoad ought ta corne off just asoent of teach- quickly as the hcad ai any minair official. Theolagical pro. country looks specially ta the Premier and Sir John

i people, Can- Thompsn, the leaders of the majanity, for prompt
action and clean gaverfiment. There is no question
ai party invalved. The damaging chares that arc

dubles in ad- bcing in%-'-stigated by the Committee on Privileges
y feared that and Elec.,ons arciot party issues. It is ion the in-
>ming hanvest terest ai the Governmcnt as wvell as for the intercsts
>said that a ai the country that no guilty man, however high hoe
mlmercial de- may stand, should escape. The new Premier hias a
ic. But the great opportunîry ta show the stuff of vhich hoe is
ýAnd now made. Many who knowv Mr. Abbott and Sir John

igrowth, and Thompson believe they will prove equal ta tl'e
one-in some emergency. Every gaod Canadian shauld support
.How hard themr in prabing these scandais ta the veny bottom

tho Almighty and in punisbing aIl offenders.
or howv many
ir fears and 1 DITBI.iN cammitte in anranging for a con-%veak as civer. A vention ta be held undor the a ispices ai the,e Christian Christian Union, rcfused ta invite the Rev. John.ord increase MceilI ta speak un the gnound that hoe is a Home

Ru 1er. The Irish Presbyterian Charch;nan gives
the cammitteo thisbhomily:-

wvas glad ta It is truly a sad day for Irish Evangelical Pratestantisni
ow the ques- whcn it is thus led. %Ve cannot canceive that such a course

ýday s bet ? eetswith the prvlo ilattePebtra nday bct metoimnsearoadof ateast thtaresbyberiaof ahets af cîviiia- cmmtdtrn qustin.And artrmen he members i thte:ominrts and John bicNeill and ta the Church af which he is an hc'noured
s and steam- minister, there is the much more seriaus injury that is dont
vo as quicrly ta ail truc toleration, taai individual Christian liberty ai
mally profer thought and action. Priestly despotism, prelatkc tyranny-.

idulg in al rhele right b: excusable in n'cn who believed in their divine
Noa cast- inon !east Presbytenians, who 'âelieve that 'lGod ahane is Lard af
,ery mai for- the conscience," should have no part non lot in. such a travesty
know ivhat i religion. Shauld ibis course be continued by the UnitedServices Ca- ..aittee, we hope they will ai least bt consistentýolds gaod in and rcmove from behind their Convention platformi tht beau-aundings as tîful motta which at present may be read there, and ta which

.nt as differ- their proceedings anreiin such marked contradiction.
tre the prime Our .ontemporary might have added that Dr. Mc-
hatct'cr cL~e C.osh, ai Princetoni, and Dr. John Hall, af New

York, -are Home Rulers. An immense majority ai
the Prçsbyterians ai Scotiand are alio in favnur ai

in order that Home Rule ai some kind. But thene vas no insult
ion, but that ta Mr. McNeili. A committeceai that kind caninot
ling ta con insult a man of Mr. McNeill's standing. It is aten
ýmmer hotel a far higher compliment t3 a minister not ta ho
ývays willing asked ta speak at certain kinds oigathenings or by
most att2il- certain kinds of people tlan ta ho invited. Not
Lve heard ot lang ago we ha( a eot stimable Preshytenian
apassed a ays irpý.star rias the only minster in tavn
hîp, though not invited ta addncss a certain g;Lthcning, and she
Vhen asked tbought " that was the highest compliment they

by saying could pay hîm."
wouid ho

a man dan- S OR a writer wvho always says what ought ta ho
,ere staying F said an practical questions, cammend us ta
;takinq bis Dr. Cuyler While the ecclesiastical lawyers are
immerhotel still discussing the Briggs case the voteran Doctor is
althy man. trying tc cast the demon ai "'snobbony" a ut ai the
ta ho con- Cburcb. Hear lgîm on that practical heresy :

Social caste is a demon that ought ta bt exorcised fram theChurch af Christ. Tht man ar the waman who is wothy taetwbether ho Christ's friend, is good enough ta be niy friend or yaur
ying some friend. That homse, however humble, in which tht Mlaster

îesppes.visits Hisrela ives, should never be spumed byus as vuigar
known ta (bryuIlis despicable ln social lufe, liow much more is it amang

1puif mon the redeemed household, a crime against Him who is Our

Ei~.der Brother. A disbonour Io a Christian is adihocM
ýd Christ. Ho, do we know but that the ill-ciad, îll.h -brother who cornes in unnoticed to the farnîly.feaqt. May Tgreceive peculiar honour as a prince-royal of the blor444

rnay be awarded a higher place than we, up in the cemelcourts? A communion table ni pardoned sinners is no Wàct for coveting etIl upper seats," or for thrustinR the heirs ci1common inheritance into the loirer seuls, on account oFaaucaste or scantincss oi purse.
ri Quite likcly «Isnobbory " ocs the American Pre,.by

ce terian Clîurcli and alother Chlurchcs quite aç iU~
5,harn as Dr. I3iggs cer did, or cer cRin do. bj

ir these practical cvils never excite. a chunch court asa;s liecsy case doos. Hetcrodoxy is tiot allowed in aly
-s Canadiari Chunch ta a groat 'tît but in çnme ry thcmn, pcrhaps ini ail, a man may bc as grcat atgsnob " as ho picases. Ta say that the standaù

ai any Church arc flot infallible would, in the Cstiqra.
tion oi a good many peoaple, bc a grcatcr ofrewt

n than ta turn a neighbour or strangor out oria p"
,r the rcnt ai which had flot bec-î paid for ycars. ivey should likec very much ta sec ane or twa cases ci

practical hencsy arguod in a Gonoral Assembir
Ilerc isanc. Should a man bc considcned an orth*~

t dax Christian who spcnds dollars an whiskev ani
1 givcs cents ta the Chiurch?

S OINE excellent brethrcn who were not favour.
tably impressed with the business qualitiesc41the last Goneral Assombly are ai the opinion tht tý,

representatian shouJi be reduced, and speak about
,gctting up an agitadon in favour af a smalien Su.
promo Court. With aIl due defcrence ta thes ex
collent brethron we say the agitation iviii bning no
rlief-at least no immediate relief. In the irst
place, as those brethren say -rn their sermnons, ;t
wauld take ycars ta makce the reductDon-if it coul,
hc made at all. Froc, sef-govorned men reduce
their nepresontation in cither Church or State Vcry
reluctantly. In fact they hardiy ever reduco it. l-
a nule they incîcase it. County cauncils might b.-
cut dowvn ane-haîf. but they arecflot cut daw&
Whon Canada has eight or ton millions -f a popu.
lation of course the representatian must ho cut
down, but the process will be slow and difficult. On
its monits small ropresentatian is flot a gaad thing.
The arguments are avcrwhelmingly in favoun ar a
pi .tty full ropresentation from aIl parts af thie
Churchi. The best romody, at present seems ta be
in the directJon of giving Synods more work, and,
if necessar)-, more power. The Supreme Court is
congested, white some of theso intermodiate Courts
have almost nothing ta do but go through the rau.
tino. Thene ought ta bo statesmanship enough in
the Church ta make a botter division ai the worIL
A little generous confidence in its owvn commîittees
wvould help the Assembly immensely. %Vhy on earth
appoint a committee ta attend ta anything if every
cammittee and its report must bo pulied ta picces
whcn its wvork is done?

TUE! CHRJSTAZV' EÎVDEA VOUR CON URX.V
TION.

THE Christian Endeavour movemont is a ten
T years' growth. No religiaus angarn.zatian

has advanced with the same rapiditv. It is yet only
in its adolescence. An opinion wvas ententained
%vhen it first began ta make headw'ay that a move-
ment of such swift growth co-ild neither becomne a
hardy nor a long-lived plant. Prescrnt indications,
howevcn, are that it shows remarkabie vigaur and
vitality and that its years will be maniv. Even yet~
there are many wvho do flot take kindly ta it. Stili,
it %vauld ho a mistake ta regard those who enter-
tain scruples as ta its usefulness and results as
enemies, and a groater mistake, if possible, ta treat
them as such. Christian men as wcll as othens are
entitled ta their opinions. It is flot by denunciation
or silbers that a gaod cause is advanced. These
methods ai defence r'ily mako doubts and preju.
dices more iiuvoteîate. The way most likely ta
avercome apposition is by tho manifestation af those
gracos af the Spirit, gontleness and patience, which
are becomingy alike in bath aId and yaung, and %vin
respect afid cstcom for a cause that bas much ta say
for itbcli. The bnief discussion in the General As-
scmbly shoved that the Christian ILndeavour mare-
ment has not yet secured universal canfidence wîithin
the pale ai the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
Though some things were hastily said in impromnptu
debate that had botter been bit unsaid, it was evi-
dent that the movemont has already acquired firo
foothold in aur Church and bas obtained a large
measure of sympathy. There is no doubt that that
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ItaIv urgend ngainst kt that kt ' Ii neot origin.
atedj in the Presbyterian Churcli. Grantcd ; but
there arc other excellent agcricies thoroughly idcn-
tie now %vith the 1'rcqbytcrian Churcil that do nat
on their origin imrnediately ta Prcsbytcrian influ-
mn«. Not ta amplify, the Sabbath school is now
2,1 intcgral part of Prcsbytcrianism, and yet in its
carlicr daysà there wcrc good I'rcsbytcrian-, who
dmok thecir hcads sagcly at the innovation ind
rür. who stoutly oppoced its introdlict;on. XVherr

cudthe crankiest of ail Prcsbyterians nawv be
,,)nd ivho %vould advocate the canccllipg of thc
cabbaith çchool ? Thcrc arc othcr excellent organ

1 1 tolnot immcdiaitcly idcntifiedi with any one
Church, ),et arc cordially supportcd by ail cvangcl-
ical denomlflatiofls; the Bible Society for instanc:e
The cesbytcrian Churcb is sufficiently catholic and
cclectic ta candidly considcr the claims of any good
m<wcemcnt, from Wvhatcvcr quarter it may corne.
Ilnencver it can makc good its claims as Scriptural
grounds and that. it is flttcd ta do good work, it is
adoptcd and the assimilativc gcnius of Prcsbytcrianism makcs it its own. A worthy eider wvho takcs
an aftive part in the Endcavour movcment remarked
that it can be -made what the Session and cangrega-
iicrn desire it to become.

The fact that tihe movemcnt bas so readily and
quiclly taken root is an cvidence that it is fittcd to
flii the place it occupies. There is thc best oC rea-
sms for thc hope that in another gencration the im-
mecnse good this mavcment is capable of doing will
bc felt In a manner and measure that cannat nov
bc anticipatcd. The iargest number of societics, ac-
cording ta thc report prcsentcd at Minneapolis last
week, is in the Prcsbyterian Ohurch. The secretary
ts himself a member ai that denominatian. Ilis rc
part statcs that

rbere were two societies at the beginning aithe decadejust
firs&bed; now there are 16,272. There he's been an incrcase
of .26i in the pas: year. Ta.dlay there is an atmy of
t,o2,9o members. More sacieties were reported in the
wts year than existed in t883. FiftyfiIve societies were rc-
poited in schoois and public institutions, and there are four
mgaizations on men-of-war. There are 85 junior societieS

Froin the report îubmitted by the secretary it
aplear that

Octario bas 453 societies, Nova Scotia 186, Quebec sixty-
thie, New Brunswick thirty-six, B3ritish Columbia twenty-
fit. Thirty evangelical denominations arc r.,presented. The
Ptsbytersans still lead ail denommnations in number of sa-
cettes, îiîey having 4,019. The Congregationalists have
>55 Bapttsts 2,j8î , Mlethodists 2.86o, Disciples Soi.
Best of ail, 82,5oo young people have joined the Churches
from the ranks of Endeavour societies. There are 307 s0
deties in foreigu lands, as foilows : England i 2o; Australia
eighîy.:wo:; In-sa thirty ; Turkey twelve ;China seven; and
Afica one.

To remove the fear lest the Christian Endeavour
mavemnent shouid cherish a spirit hostile ta the
Church, Dr. Clarke, the president, said in bis annual
addrcss-

Unhesitatingly 1 say, chailenging the most searcbîng
cricism, that fram the second day ai February, 1831,
t: the nintb day of July, i89:, the Society of Chris-
uan Endeavnur has staod for fidelity, unswerving and
cnswervabfr. ta the Cburch ai God ; and not ta the ab-
strct Church universal, whicb embraces ai gond men and
ailcreeds, but Io the local, individuai, particular Churcb ta
which each society beiongs. Examine the history af the
Society with a magnifyîng lens, read its constitution with a
mtcroscape, weigh its trend and tendency with balances that
turm with a haires weight ; and sec whether Vou can 6ind aIiy-
itîîgibat does nut speak Ia the young Christian ai allegiance
to bis own Clhurch.......It bas been said before, but
à say tt again, tbat, the words may bc emphasized by your en
d3rsement . The Society af Christian Endeavour, by its very
principies, whien they are understaod and adopted, necessariiy
itcreases Church loyaity and denominationai fideiit7.

The Christian Endeavour ma. ncnt dlaims the
kindly consideratian, encouragement, and support
of the Christian Chiurch.

TEA CHERS INT COUNC7fL.

IN Ca nada and the U2nited States education balds
a bigh place. Ail interested in this important

work have an exatted conception af its purpose. It
is no doubt true that the atilitarian spirit af the age
blinds many te its truc import. It is universally
known ta bc an essential factor in the attain ment
of personal success. Wbile instances, even now,
are by no means rare of illiterate men attaining ta
wcalth and position, no one ever tbinks of using
that as an argument against education. The duil-
est would bc ready ta offer the explanatian that
such men owcd their success not ta the want oi
learning, but ini spite of it, and would no doubt add
that their natural gifts îvould have been ail the
morc berviceable had they enjayed the advantages
af early training. Yet there stili iing.,rs, the belief
that education is chiefly valuable for the material
benefits it may be the means af pracuring. Thase
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pmploycd in the practicai waork of instruction have
hiigîser idcas ai its nature and importance. This is
apparent in the uniformn tone tbat pcrvadcd the cn
tire procccdings ai thce National Educational Asso-
ciation that met last %veck in this city.

Stili it iq truc that thc tcacbing profession is
nonc toa bighly cstecmcd cvcn in these days %vlcn
the value ni education is more gecrally rccognizcd
than evcr before. The teaching profession is poorly
plial, cad d-:cs rot rcccivc the social position it de-
serves. In relation ta the importance and value of
the service it rendcre its cmolumcnts and honours
arc most inadequatc. The wcll-salaricd position-,
arc fcw and fat betveen as comparcd to the large
numbers wlio find the vork in itself its otvn exccecding
great rcward. It is rcmarkatblc the intelligent en-
thusiasm in their work displaycd by sa many ini thc
ranks of the teaching profession. Surely this is a
bopeful sign. Tlhe mer. and womcn who inspire
thecir pî:pils with a noble ambition and îvbo hclp
the cultivation af these qualitics that enable themn
ta excel !n lif's keeniy contested race, arc dcserving
of the highiest cstcem.

Thc gtc.t amount ai real %vork accornplished by
Uic Assur-iation during the four days the meetings
wce beld is rcally marvellous. The manner in
vbich tihe work ai the Association tvas doncecx-
piodes the notion that teachers arc an impractical
class. t affords good evidence that those who rule
suiccessill" in thse little world ai the schooiroomn
can efficientlv gavern large aggregations of adults.
The condurt ai the business ai the meetings Ict
nathing tu be desired. Many things conduced ta
the success of the great gathering. The conditions
were favourable. The local cammittce did their
duty %vell. A suffictent number showcd an intelli-
gent interest in the wvark they undcrtook. Plenty
af time wvas given ta preparatton, and for seven
months that wvork wvas steadily sustained. Mucb
credit is reflected on aIl concerned by the entirely
satisfactary results that attendeci the meeting ai the
Association :n Toronto.

There eau bc no doubt that the cause of educa-
tian has gained much by the series ai splendid
meetin"!s vhicb ere held last week. They tverc
atcr:ded withi unflagging interest fram commence-
n-ent ta finish. The welcome meeting was a happy
b--ginnirig At that eariy day thouer--ds of the visit-
,no, teachers liad reacbed tIhe ciîy, and the citizens
turned out in goadiy numbers ta bid their guests
welconie. The speakir.g tvas appropriate, bearty
and enthusiastie. Princ.pal Grant gave a fine illus-
tration of the faclity with which he can adapt
himseli as occasion demands. As an *ducationist ai
praminence in the Dominion his selection for the
position he so admirabiy filled in the programme
afiorded the greatest satisfaction. It may be doubt-
cd if regret at the absence of holders of portfolios in
the Dominion Cabinet tvas very proiound. At al
events it is hardly passible that any ai thcm vould
have excelled the learned Principal of Queen's
University in the flicitous weicome he extended ta
the visting educationists irom ail parts ai Canada
and the United States. The Ontario Ministcr ai
Education discliarged the task assigned him with
his accustomed vigaur and tact, wbile the sister
provinces ai Nova Scotia and Quebec were wvell
rcprcscnted.by Dr. Allison and Rev. Mr. Rexiord.
Many %%ere the speakers from the United States ta
whumn the duty ai reply.ng twas assigned. Al ai
themn discharged that duty wveli. It was fine ta
hear From bath sides the f ull outflow ai generous
and kindly sentiment that characterizcd ail the
speaking. Those tvho listened ta, it couid flot but
Cccl convinced that it %vas much mare than merely
canventioný-' in its tone. Such interebanges ai
hearticit sympathy and kindly feeling cannot faau
ta bave an excellent effect. There is no reason why
twa nationalities baving so much in common should
nat live an terms oi good neighbourhaod.

These meetings, at which ail that was ai inter-
est ta those directly engaged in educational work
was fuliy and ably discussed by men and women
wvbo tere thoroughly acquainted by study and
practie:. ith the subjeets on which they spoke, wili
long be remembered. A strang stimulus ta renewed
diligence in the noble work ai education in ail its
departments wvas afforded those who from ail parts
of this northerni continent wvere presenit. Much also
of the benefit ai the meetings will be derived from
the perusal of the full reports tai hich the-daily
press gave space. It will no doubt be marc than
ever the aim aif ail engaged in the work ai teach-
ing ta train the present generation of pupils ta be-
came large-minded, large-hearted and virtuous and
patriotie citizens who will prafit by their presenit
educaticnal advantages, and in turn transmit themn
unimpaired ta those îvho ioilow after.
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1oohe anb 'IDa(a3tfleae
Tut original manuscriîit oaiihop liel.er'o iyna, Il Fro:m

(ireentaaad's Icy Mountains,"' was sold in Londou ,ecently.
Tata late Laurence Otiphaat'a pectllar teachingst as flliowed in

thse Ilaia communiîy. have becn woren itt a navet by onc ni bis
disciples, tbe kev. lasket: ;%mith, wlîîch watt *De put'listae- an Lon-
don wath thet at.lut Iort.4' andi liumansty iA ILomance ai
Mount Carmel."

l*iradcaîh fisannounceti i Mies Annoioe 7 in England, ta
whose care Cardinal Newman intrustcd the editing ai bis life sud
cotrespandence. She was a coaiemporary of Neurman's and aiter
of Canon M',iley, mitos lette,,shle ediaei wilh muci s sill.

Taiit Cnitiry Compansy ii issue in 1w. volumes 'NI1. George
Kenna 'I Siberia and the Exile Sysler." Tbey will alto btdng
out In bok fetirmIl W men of the French Salons," by Amelia Gere
Maton, andal Tihe Landl af the Liamaç," tay W. %V. Rockhtll. Ibath

diwhich iait appeared in the Century à1fa.N-arne.
IMILIN GAitLA4' new vjlaame oaýi ihritaoies entlîleal

Mtain Trarcliet! Roadi, "i ust issueai ty the Aiena 'ublihinst C.,
la creating a genuine sensation in Boston. Itis. L,uise Chandler
Manlton'a crilacism ai over twn coalumas in tîhe Suranday tifrold
awakenced general ntere3t, which bas Leen greatly irtcieasel tance the
appesrance ni the work.

A f i n i recsltng andl impiortant 1îupers are being prepare~t
foi Ibis year's Oriental Congress. somte .il which vil lbcîrculaed
among the membera, in aider ta invite consideration andl discussion
at the September meetings. One ai these la the article "lOn the
Digaity of L.abuur in the Talmud," by the Re,. Il. Gailancr, MA.in
tise cuitent number oi the Asiata'c Quattely Reiw.

WIIATS VI S t K VG sOtNG Ta CItUaîII ) y Rtbcrt
A. Ilollanal, rectar of St. Georges Cisurch, St. Louis. (New Vok:.
Thomas Whittaker.)-Tlsis is thse title ai anc of the mas:t tlliDg
pamphlets an non.church attendance. ILas3 utitlrn by the Re,.
Dr. lallanal, oai S. Louis, andas an bas Lest vin-i;ccar, ciiisp, andl
very string. Reîd ai yaurseti and scatter a tew amang fienail.
Neatiy printed, with illustrateal caver.

rus.mmincsion s on biulîke, tu 611 several volumes, watt con.
tain a lamity histary, writlcn lay hinseit; a numbt of a documents te-
iating ta hb youtb and his raveis , his own notes about bià, lits: et
Kîcisau, andl his Confession ai Failli, wit'ea clown shortly beltre
bis death ; several essays ; a briel hstory of the War af 1870o.7 t-
personal correspondence ; speeches anal remiaiscences and sla:ies ai
bas tac, cuasmunicaîedl by friends. The volumes *Itllb publishred
simulîaaeously an Germany, Englianal anal Amtica.

STORIES OF 2Naw FRANcK. li Mass bMachar and Ntr. Thomas
(Y. Marquas. (Boston:. D. Lolhrop & Co.J-lhe objeci af Ibis
volume, af 300 Pages, is t10 enable those interested in eariy Cana-
diai hisîory ta becorne acquai.aled with the teading characters who
have figured Iberein, the circumstances and chiel incidents ci Iheir
life an ibis continent and the influence iaicy exerteal in colonitiol!
andl missianary enlerpaîse, 'ogethei wiîh the peisonal auait, mor-
al, intettectua; and social, which they carraed loto thear wurk. The
perloal covercal by the sketches may bc saidt u Cmtrace nearly îhree-
cenluries, beRinning abalut the middle ut the fiiîeentb. Ihe be-
raic figure afI&lcqutb Cartier fittinglY cames irst mbt view. Tben
the setîling ai Acad à, Nova Scola, Quebec andl Mantreali, wilti
the varical fortunes ris tisose who led, andl those wbo follawed there-
ia, and waan witii the Indian triLes, the piaaing af jesuit missions
at ditteîent points, remole (om each other, the advenîurea ai La
Salle, tise lascînaling talc ai Evangeline, an wbich Langfellow bas
based bis Itterary monopram, and tise urges ai Quebec. Ia the last
ai sebîis appear saci any stîrrîng incidents, endang an a change i
aiegiance andl in tise aptning ai a new auîiook and desîînay for what
is now thse targer Canada. A% tise authors state an the preface ta
their book, "lOn bath sides ai bier ancesîiry sabe can look back tu a
noble past, bright witis beroic endurance and sach in grillant deeds
wrougbt by te sons af bath nation an lber virgin soit. Champlinr
and La Salle, Dauiac and lrock, Brébeuf and MacdoalaolVfe
andl Moatcaim. Canada con cdaim them t For in tise greater naime
ai Canada are merged ta-day IlNew France"I andala"Britisht Norths
Aaerica," and la the sinmple name of Canades we may wedl merge
tise more Fartiat designatmon of Il Anglo-Saxon"Iland IlFranco-Cana.
.tiaos," for Il Norman and Saxon andl Cclt are we." Tise kindty
purpose wbicb îhey hope lu selve by tuiea sketches an recognazang
tbe composite charactea oof uîpe(4ie andl ut tbe valuamble etements
wiich bave been suppiied fram bath sides, wbich every ight-mlnd-
cd citizen can cherisis with pardonabie pride anal ditigently strive ta
perpeluate, is modestly avowed, andl is worthy of being careful
regardealIl on the graduai andl peaceful fusion ai diffeing elements
itt a barmoniaus sehole must depend tise future sellare at Canada."
To promote, amoisg Engisb.speaking Canadians. a sider andl more
laiaiar knowledge aiftise heroic past inheruteal through their Ftpneh
feitaw -counîymn -tbat past wbicb Parkman bas so eioquently tld,
and Frechette bis sai nobiy sung-is anc alitai these IlStaries or
New France." Ia entire accord wit. Ibis intimation is tise notice ai
tise great struggle at Quebe:c in seicis the two brave leaders aid
dama their lives an a filid aviicit bas Lecome tise Waterloo ai the
nortbern hait ai aur contintt-tise Il Plains of Abraham." 44Vet,

in laaicing back aver tise Iwo and allbait centuries ai tait andl beroisant
and brave endurance, ai whicb we bale bad a fese paasing glicapses,
no truc Canadian, be bis arigin French or Britishs, con refuse a
tribute ai sympatisy andl honour ta tiese rn .ss eli as ta the vtc-
tors ia tise gaiiantly-cantestetd sîruggte. Tis generous sympathy
finals a flting expression ia tise monument under tise shadow aI the
citadel ai Qaebec, which commernorates ai once tise memory af thse
Isea brave focs -tise victar aad thse vanquisisealtise beruic Wolfe
and tise gailant Mlontalo." It is scarceiy necessary ta adal that thse
penr ofIl"Fideli " bisnt lbat augisîofai is grace, nor are the matcr-
ials an whicb IL bas bpen crapinyca in tisese Il Stolies" i unwonîhy ai
its best skiit. licr liter.ry capzcity needs no rommendatian in aur
caluma. Tise esrquie seha bas girl on bs armour for tise purpose ai
flghting at bier ide for the cause of trutis andl cbivairy rnay weli
pie tise leadershtip un'!er aviich bc eserves -ana l ai m ny judge ai
bis literary caecert ram the ikiti andl courage with sebici ne beats
bimseii in ibis, bis first campaigre, bis name wattl continue lanthtoitr
ai Canadhan men af lettena.
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ONL Y OUR' HIRED BOY.

On one et tht coldest days ai Januarv, a8,aprocession
cf sorte haif dazen open wag6ons, mostly oLctupied by men,
wound their %vay tbrougb drafting snuws up tht long halls
that led ta the aid church at B -. 1 shauld scarcely bave
tisotaglt it a funeral bad 1 faileti ta observe the rude pîne
caffan that lay uncovered in the first waggan. Thcre was no
bearse, ne assourner, not even thet olling of the bell in tht
churcli spire te tell af tht near approacli af the deati.

t ivas entircly unlike tht faînerals I liat been accustonieti
ta sec since 1 bati been a resitient af the village, for an sucti
occasions tht people ai the whale village anti taira, men,
women anti chultiren, flocked tegethtr ta pay their last
tribute ai respect ta tht deati, and ta effet irords ai cornfort
anti consolation te tht bercaveti aises. Tht bell, like a senti.
nel in a towcr, preclaimreti ta tht people belaw tht near
approacli ai tht mouraitul procession. Often, at niglit, tht,
people wete stattieti by its slov -anti mouroful peals that
toiti theta even at tht stili heur ai evening onc ef their num-
ber bati passed away.

Ail teit it decply and thought it a duty te lay aside at
sncb times tht care and business ai life andi folairv their
friend's calti remains te their hast resting place. Con-
aequently the oId ý.hurch was never se densely packed as on
sncb occasions.

Men who distegardeti God's latv, set at naught His cein-
mantis anti profâneti His hly day, stihi rctained enougli ai
tht sense ai merai :.luty anti respect for tht deati ta periorta
those offices irhicli they feit that thcy must require ai others
for theinselves. Evert tht tallang ai tht bell made an
impression upon theta mort salutarv than an ortianary sermon
an hurnan niortality.

But ail these custemary solcmn rites incre on ibis occasion
dispensed witti. Soon the torcmnost avaggan, contaaning the
caffan, haitei lietore the wicked gate that epenti in tht
burial greuti anti tira men in a raugli manner lîfieti tht
coffin te their shoulders anti bort it burriedly airer tht snow,
past tht churcli door, te a distant cerner et tht yard set
apart for coloureti people anti pau.- -s. Rtsting it upon a
stane tbey procetded ta c-lear aw.îy tht snowv andi prepare a
place for its receptiea- fat esecn th<.s hati been neglecteui.

Watching the %rboît proceedieg item my imîndoir, t feit
very tiesireus ai knowing irbose earthiy tabernacle was beang
laid away in tisis lieartless maniner. anti tictermineti, if
possible, te ascertain. Hastily tioa'ning my wrans 1 crosseti
tut street, anti, entcring tht yard, seen etooti besade tht open-
ing they hati jussi compietcd. Wtthout seeming ta notice anc
tbey procecedt ta loirer tht coffin inua tht grave, anti ta
throw tht bard, fraLen clotis apur. s lid, irliaLi irab net even
shieldeti with strair, and i ch gave batk that duil headen
sounti as tbey struck %vhich bias but once tri bc heard to bce
always remnembereti. Fainter anti fainter grew tht sounti,
until at iast it ceaseti anti tht grave iras filîtti.

Their task was compieteti anti they imere about te itave
tht grounti, when turein.g ta a boy standing near i enquareci
ofihbi irba tht deccaseti ias. %tbh a bioght curieof tht iap
lie carelessly replieti . «'Only aut hsitti boy,*' anti walked
uîvay.

,I Only eur hireti boy," thouglit 1, as 1 turneti ta gaze
upon tht rougli mounti their spades bati just cornpleted.
«Only aur hireti boy." Tht maniner in irhicli tht %vords

irere speken, anti the apparent unwillangness ta ampart any
turther information on tht subject, made me stil mare
desirous ai obtaioing tht desireti knowledge.

Overtaking tht aid sextan, who iras sluw1y wtnting bis
way bomneiard, anti wbo bad averbeard my g;anversataaa %isîl
tht boy, 1 again madie tht saint coquiry, anti witb much bet-
ter success, (or lie seemeti ready and wiltiog ta talk, anti tolid
me briefiy the following story:-

John H-, tht deati boy, was about fourteen years
aid. His father, irbo tutti wlen lic iras but ten years
aid, hail once been a succesiot merchant cf consader-
able irealh in athe city of Boston, but in ont ai thoe
revcrses ai fortune se frequent in large ý-itts lit liat been
reduceti te want, irhicli se crusheti bis spirite as te brîng on
a fever imbicli seen terminateti bis ieé. JOboI's mether was
aise in tielicate healîli, andi strippeti ai airnost everythang
that makes fle dear, a dcarly-loveti busbanti, anti ail antans
ai %upport, imithorat a relative te look te fer help-what was
she ta do ? It imas a question very easy te asic, but oh i hoir
liard te answer-a question that husotretis are askang îa.tiay
with ne better success.

She at hast determineti te seis a borne in tht country,khopinp tht change miglit net enly prove an ativantage in
pecuniary matters, but aise in health. Accordingly she co'l-
lecteti what litie muncy anti few thange she stit retasneti anti
leit for tht village ai B-. Here she hîreti a fein rocins,

'anti manageti by zak;ng ;n sew4*ng anti washang te lave very
plairaiy, but stili quite comfortable.

But evenà this imas tiestineti ta bc ai very short duratcax,
ber fragile constitotia couiti net stand tht bard wvork she
was unaccustomtd te, anti at tht endi af two years Cou.ad ber
completely crusheti by wvant anti privarsion. She vras forceti
te go anti leave ber boy, lier ane trasure, te a coud anti
unieeling imoriti. On athe day ai ber deatti she bounti list
ta a (armer, a Mr. M - , until lic sisc..ld becorne of age.

* Tht (armer was a wcaithy mraan iho çwas ia aat ai a boy,
anti who, bai professeti a strong attaclirent ta hem bon, and
hail prorniseti ta senti han ta sr.boei andi tc, furnmsh hrimai
ceanfortable clathes, in short, te act tht part ci a father as
weil as guardian te be.- son, imbe ias so scion te bce an
ci-phan. This promise sootheti tht an.tlier's last heurs, for
she trusteti han flly.

But those irba knevi Mi. NI - - patacti the bey, for they
irehl knew Ablat a liard master lie iaulti have, notwitbstanti-
ing eh'e fair promises that bad been matie. Ht wvas one of
those mnen imbose soit aimn in lifé is te niake rooney anti te
roake ail that is possible out of those imbo are hired. His
litant couald be react moly through bi.% pccket-baak, and
imben reacheti couiti onlv bc seen throssh tht mnost poinerful
lens oi tht microscope. Knowing thas people feared that
thc orpahan woulti suffcr much, aithougli they titi fot dte te
akiat linasm te cadi other. for bce, Mr. M---, iras a ver

* iniluential mian andt hey diti net tbink it ativisabia ta even
throw eut a bin? that eocult ins any way reflct an bis charac-
ter.

They howtver secretly fecareti for thse boy, and. their (cars
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were reali:ze. Jt wcre vain ta ennuierait the sufriings
througb whichhle was called tapass. Any ane at ait acquainted
witb farming, knews that in the part of it knovn as Il'boys'
work I I there fiq no end-that is, it is cansidered that there
are sa anany littlt things that a boy can do ta keep bim out
ofi dleness, that bis tasks are without limit. Such iras the
case witb John , he must bc the fir5i in the morning ta rase
and the vcry last ta retire at ngbt. Evert the bout at noun
that the men had for rest, John badl to spend in weeding the
garden, if in sumrmer, and if in the winter, the cattle had ta
be fcd, and seaon-the drudgery af the whale famiiy he had
ta per(ormn.

Througqh the warmi months af summer anid the pleasant,
early Autumn days, lbc passed tomparatively %vell, but the
cold, dreary wintcr braught 'vth ai rnuLh suflering. Much ai
the time lic was without shats to bis (cet or praper cloxha4ng
ta slîield him fromn the severe cold ai ,tn castern winter.

Cansenuently bc suffered front a severe coid tbrough ail
the dreary manths, and when the .ioyeus spring came ta
spread its mantie af beauty over the earth, ta breathe upon
the ict-bound rivulets and ta impart its %varan smriai ta the
apening lawters, he stili had a cough, onîy a slight caugli,
but taken in coanecttan with bis paie cheeks and eyts that
seemed ta sparkle witb uneartbly lustre, it clearly told that
consumption was surely undermining the citadel ai lufe.
How lie passed the foilowing summer can bc better imagined
than described.

Ilis grosving love of retireraent and rest was attrabuted ta
bis stupidity and the want af a just appreciation ai bis
empioyer's interest. They tither -ould or wvould not sec
the difiererice, and credit the truth.

The radl was the mort aiten used ta compel him ta pet.
formn bis accustomed work, and even tht hired help were
instructed by Mr. M--, in bis absence, ta rcsott ta tihe
saine measures %vhich tbcy d'qd, atten wthout the Icast pro-
vacation, forcing him ta o dnfot oniy bis awn, but a goond
share af the labour assigned ta them.

Tirait passed, wnter agaîsi touk up îts desýpotictr.-gn, and
the Neiw Ycar was again ussîered in bringing jay. to saime
and sorrows tto athers. but ta himr it was almost unnaticed.

Ht thouglit ai it onily as bais last an earth, and lie looked
forward ta the :.ext wth tht hope af spending it in the worid
wbere sorrotvs caontver camne, and wbtre bis mnther îvould
again reccive ber weary boy warban ber fond tmbract, and
again, as af aid, lic cauld lay bis bead uapon that faitibut
breast and rest, a rest that wouid lbe eternai. Oh, how
sweet tht theuglit was ta hîm - ta rtst-poor mothtrless boy,
bow he ionged for the change tolcome 1

Being ne langer able ta perfarmn bis usual amoaunt af
labour bc e rcetvtd mucli abuse, but lie bote ît with strent
Christian resignation-he knew that àt must bc af short
duration.

()ne day lie took the oppartun.ty ta tell Mr. M- that
lie could no longet wark, becsvas ikk and he kntw that bce
sn'in must dit, that he was sorry lie had noct betu alte ta
please and serve him better, but that hecliad faithfully
tnde.avoured ta do iii that lis strength wauld ailow, at
which Mr. NI-- flew inta a great passion, ordered bain ta
bis taoin, and badlebain show himself no more, for asic for
food until he was wi'.Iing tù work, for those who did not work
stieul net tat. Ht went as ordered to his room ir. dit gar-
ret. Ht did flot make his appearance tht following morning,
and one ai tht servants went ta tht door cf bis roirm and
knocked. There was noc rnswer -. site entered. There he
iay, bis bead thrown back, bis body bal cavered by the
tattertd blankets and hait by the snoiv that had drilted
tbraugh the window, and which was stained by a cramsais
tddt that had froztn as 't flowed firm is parted laps.

'< Ah." said tht man who related tht story, " 1 shall ocrer,
neyer forget tht scene that met my gaze as 1 enttred the
roomn that merning 1 "

'« have witnesseci deatb," said he,.Il i many formns, but
nlonetse sad, se bitter, SQ terrible as this. Witheut a relatiye
ta offer a word af comfart, or a Iriend te hear bis last request
or stand besidt him in that trying bout, lit had gant atone
down te the cold ariver cf dtatb.»

Just as tht narrater had flnishtd tht sad story and
*urned te go, tht wind that ail day bad whistlcd araund tht
corner ai tht aid churcli, seemed suddenly te rise aimost ta
a %wail. A chili suddeniy and invoiuantarily seized me, and 1
hurried te my raem and fire, my heari, as 1 trust, truiy filled
with pity ariad serrow for the uaprottcted prier. For this
story made an imnpressionoan my htart that bas neyer been
effaced.

This narrative carrnes With it its awn lesson. *Tiaat sucb
txtremt cases of sufring are net caomaon in tht country is
truc, but thar very many of the hired and « bound " boys and
girls that are tbus cariy tbrown upon their own exertiens for
a liing, are treatcd cruelly and suifer rnany unnecessary
hardships, is equaily trut. Out country as tiaoded witb the
yauth af both sexes in the mort humble tanks af life, who
are Il bound " te Jose and ua5srupuious peuýpie, who tbînk
there is noahing trio bard for thein te do, r7ben these youth,
witb lrmper care and attention, would stand first even in thet
lerodprofessions, and became an honour te their countryadttworld, were not their rising aspir.-tions crushed and
their ambitions for a bigber and nobiet lite troddtn down ta
the lust by tht iran lied ai oppression. Thty form a class
fer wbom the community lacks sympathy.

Tbcre are many bands optn to îupport thte rphan
sncietes and homes of thet rendlcsb, , noble, generous
i.1stttj2tIV50s, shat ever stand as monuments of praasc ta a
contry ; but there are tee few te look afer the tomates of
those homes after tbty have eIr-f thtir doors. Many, Sali.
bath aftcr Sibat, cantribute te their support whe bave
peer at home, even in tbcîr awn heuseholds, whe are in want
ai the necessities ai liCe. Ttaey bave neyer learned that
rharity begins at homei, although ài dots net always stay
there.

Having occastan, saint years aftet, te nass tbraugli the
village ai B - -, 1 had a desire ta vsit the grave af John.
At first it was difficult ta find, forttturne had settled the lttie
naound te uts canmaoe level and spread airer at a carpet of
mass.

iloT stone stands at its hezd te mark tht seaot, ne flowers
plarased and matured by thtelband of syrnpathy biloom; upan
st ; but a niatters flot ta John. Ht as salé zaew from ail tht
storins and ails cflait, and although bc as forgatten by man
be is net by Ged, and bis triais and wrongs wil ail bce
brataRht te liglit in Iltbat day."-J. .4., ir.!ltst ratcd
ChristümanWeeddy.
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A tA 7'PURE JPSALAI.

A day of tstorni and wind, aud tbe calm
An alivo.goidon light athwart a stream,
Thp foiiagf' pierced by niany as trcînblirag givasua,
And ever ail soit aire-Ouda e bliasg balisa.
Nature ail round waia cliantitag a low paalisa,
Sucb au rapt saint ntiglas hieur, anad, laoaraîg,

Th'at (3od was ln bis ecstney anti trean,
And bo trassigured, holding forth a palias.
fin1 these du8ty streeta ntil l ee th. apel

Vaniaibes net, but lingeraa on inian ti,
Likts perfumo atveet oifiewer an forenît d(,11,
Sa ehoulti 1 wieh, vheaaIcadon groîv tlieHit a'y.,
To pa ail tranqui into paradisa'.

-- Ja7nies C. 1lodgitiq, init he lee4.

BORRO lVRD )PLUMES.

The subjoat ci literary forgeries and impostutes iii nat
whiich, treated at length, would drnsanti a % olunie <(À the
proportions of aid Caryl's gigaintie crmoentasry an athe
P)ok of ,Thb. John Pinkerton who, t.owarda thae end of
the lest century, manufactured a collection af ancientSýcot-
tiash poetns, which hoe gave eus that hie bai dascovored in
the Popsyian Library at Catnbridge; George Psalianazor,
wha, in ths< character of a converteil islandor froni Fornoa,
ondeavouired to palan aff upon tho loarsd warld a lssnguage
a history, and a systean of religion, ail of lis own inven.
tion - Lauder, whose ilwpudî±rrt fabriutLone aiitise oet u
big attack on Milton, madie noe isail stir at h tisapm;
MiacPherson, of Ossian neterioty, for wlioin Dr. Johneson
kept his atout stick ini readiness ; Irelanti, the Shakes
peaaian ; andi poor Chatterton, tlisd "I arveilous boy" or
Bristol, are a few only amnong the masny flamt.!a whicli go
to swell the long catalogue of liturary frauti. Wlsat wasteu
energy ! wbat rnisused talunt. wiit probtituteti ngenuity
andtil 1 IUnder whast iampulsesa and wal i7.hat ends an
view these men coinnitted tlomselves ta thear singular
courses ai canduat will always ronmain a psycboiogicai
puzzle. But diffiult as it'is te int ii key te their behavieur
it ie even more diffilculi. ta accaunit for the action of tisos
who, inatead of endear, auring ta %;ulasoai thoir idetsitiei or

sh'ft the burdeofe thîsir work tea ther shouideru, havre
ho dly steppeti forward ta claim a neur which la net thear
due. It is a striking illustration af the disturbing influence
cf ambition that mon, of ton upright ini all their ether dtal.
ings, shoulti froin tite ta timne have been founti ready to
fllch the reputatian af friendE andi associates, htitdlms of
the fact that, however long th.i ruse anay bu kepa. up, dis-
cavery aud disgrace must inevitably be their fate in the
endi.

An instante of this kind cf 1terary dishonesty nia, le
taken frein the blography cf Mark Aleside, who, inuit
stii a yonth, puhiished birs once fanious, but naw almost
fargotten, IlPleaures of the Iruacaination." The fi6rn
edition of thie work wva ieueti anonymouad1y, andi tae
authorship reaxaineti a prefaund secret. Thercupon, lAir.
Richard Rait, a misceilaneous 8cribbier cf sema fcrtility,
and the author of that 1, Dictionary of Trade and Con-
ierce," for which it wiii bo remaembered that Dr. Jolunson,

without troubling ta reati the contents, wroto a pretace,
bore thse volume with hitn ta Dublin, anti there actualyj
produced au edition cf tihe poern w th lis aima naiane on
the titie-page. For a loir delightfral nonthe lie ias aie
ta reap tho fui! benefit. cf his manoeuvre, for lias faine spread
and ho lounti hiansolf fîflti andti onized wherever ho went.
But disillusion came, surely, if %with haltiaig gait. Aken
aide in due courue produceti a second anti acknùwledged
edition; andi RoIt's bni day ef stalon giory wue broughta
ta a close.

Another oncedistinguiehed personage, Dr. Hughi Bliar,
imas aise, with hie lniond Batlantin, madie thse vactans of a
trick of tihe saine desript;ion. lu their tariior delys thty
wrote in collaboration a pooni an tho 11"Redeniption "
which, theugh not publiebei, %vas pretty freely circulated
ismonget their acquaintances ln aaanuzs.ript orio. (Ont
fine merning the youthful barde woh-o up, not ta 6usd
themnselves famious, but tu learai thas a au posang edition
ai bhis very werk hailinon sssned f reintlie press, the
henours anti presumasbly aise the eomennts of autisor-
ehip bcing anly chimed by a cartain Mr-. Dangier.

Another case af a somewhat similar, but cran more
impuden, chas-acter le furnished l'y a Mr. larses, iris,
grieouan ta relate, wau a clergyman ai tho Eragliash Churci.
Dr. Campbell, a puunal fniund, batisent hîm in manoecrspt
a treatiseon the IlAutheaaticity af theo Gospel lastorî."
WVit1a the charming freedoni of friendship, Mn. lone.9 forth-
witb bore this production ta a pnblishrsr, andi bad it giron
te the world as his cwn. It iie aven saiti that ho obtained
preforment by virtuae ofthea volumeo beore tise astoisabing
ft-aud was diecoverod.

But of ail such codeavours to beautily onosoi witIa the
spoilia %£othersItint ebas over eccddna uaity au
inst.aa,.. yield.d of aur own tuant. It wua aler thea pub-
lication cfl'<Adam nBode" when ail tisa world wus asking,
aud asking vainly, wl.io this now power in letters, this
mystorians Geergo Eliot, mugit bel that tise annonemWon
wua saddenly matie that thc grent uninown bail betu
found in the persan cf a vory bumble character, a Mar.
Liggina, cl Nuneaton, 'Warwickshire. Lt. la only fait ta
the memory o1 tuis unfertunsto gentleman ta Bay that ho
didti neot hinsseif in the first instance #,a sngtch ùc i
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,sursis froin George E liat'e brow. A report somehow gat
anoat-ond no ona aver knoas how sncb reports do geL
sfotcnn hin ie nittie with Adam eni do ; and poor
Liggins, a baker'asotn, and a mnt i no note whataver,
bad net trength of mind onougli ta ro8st the greatnasa
which was thus no unexpoctedly thruBt upon Min.Ilia
yielded,' and se btcamo an active instcad ai a passive figure
in the pitiful littla tragia farce which for soinetima oxcited
the warld af lottoe. The inident ie tao recent and Loa
voel1 renieoibered tn be rc.told haro ; but iL doserves itin-
lion ne ana af the ntrangest cases aofit kind in tlie annale
of literary histry.-MW Il. Hutdsoni, in llie Ieek.

TII E CARRLESS JJ'OMAN.

Sho is alViay8 bobind tinta, alwayes craibling after
the ilying heure, anda aways in a hopeoe8mut(dlo. SIte
nover knows wvbat ehie bas dons with her thinge, iîcitlîer
where selaut Lad thomn nr whsre site ba8 laid tbein
down. Whon eha niakos bay af aIl ber possesnions in
looking aiter tliose truant articles, natlîing in aver by the
remoteat chance wbcre sIte expected ta flnd it.; and Blhe
lires the lile af ittle I3opeop, vainly looking for the bep
&ho bas so nvstoriously last. Everything hloging ta
ber 5001f 5 ta be endowved with the joint povior8 ai invisi-
bilJity and locomotion. Sho bas laoked ton tijiies in that
specal 'lrawer-on tho eleventb ber last lanib '«lcaps ta
ber oies » intheamnat can8picuoascorner, and she faeeh
liko ane for whose niishap a miracle has boon worked-
like anse vbo bas been bypnatized and thon awakened ta
a knowledga of reality. Her voil falîs frontlber face, and
ber boa eidesa ol bler neck totally unperceived by bier.
Only wben that costly bit af lace and that yet mare castly
lengeli ai fur are gan6, dae she recagnize bier lose; and
then it ini tao late ta reover iL. Sha leave8 lher mufi and
porse in the shop-bor card casa and umibrella un the cab-
ber reticule and mnemoranda at a friend'a. And witbout,
these memoranda ebt iaj as a beluted traveller, with never
a star in the sky nor a lîght in the distance, and t.he roail
ufros the caînnin fnlling air intc a bog, for shie cannot,
reniember frointanei baur ta anuther what. ebe bas arranged
teodo, nor iwhcre to go; and if sbo remnembors thib, shu
forgets the nuniher cf the biouse wlièea sIe bas nppainted
teacal].$hitamy bava beon thora twenty times, but the
Carcless Woman cannot carry dates nor numbers in bier
head, and tînloss she bas a reminder abc je lost. Of arder,
metbod, or arrangoriiont tho Carelesso Waman knowa riotli
ing. On te wbalt,, the Carelesa Waman is ane ai thei
most disastrous ai her Box, if in berseli absolutely swpet
and lavable; and that, as fally works more evil tItan docs
sm9 5se carclcsnemsis aiten worsa than maliciousnesa in its
renîta te the sufferer, if not it its arigin in the saui af
the affender.-The Queen.

DANGI- RS OF HYPNOTIS.

An instance ai thu serions cansogiionces which îîîay
follow the incaueious indluction ai the hypnotic àtatu ini
afforded by a casa recontly reorded by Dr. Julhus Solon.
An amateur at a friend's bause volunteered ta hypnoatise
another visiter, and afLer twa trials succeoded na woll that
the subjoct beoant extremely axcited, lent the power ai
spet-c, and thon passed into tht condition af catalepsy ; sub
sequently ha had savere convulsions, Ha had been byp.
noised by bing mado to look at a diamond ring, and
aterward8 the sight af anything glitterin- threw bu io
a stato ai violent axcitentent. The floor ai the rooni in
which the physician found bien was covored with cushions,
as ha frequcntly thraw himselif front the sofa on te the
floor. Ho perfQrmeq varions add automatia movenients,
alept only in snatcheý, awaking it nightmare, and, in fact,
was in a condition tai which the French physiciana would
probably apply thu. terri grava hyate.ria, witb utriacal

CiLttitin. ]lu was treaî,cd with ful dusta ufvi edtativu
drîgs--uhlorai sulphoual, bromidea, and wurphint.->u
dîd not at firastshow any signe af amendmant. After ten
days the convulsive ettacks were replaced by periods dur
ing which hc sang prsistently ; ho wauld sing ovar sang
aiter sang, apparently every sang lie knaw, andu as long as
one song rernained unnsng nothing would stop hlm. Aiter
&bout a iortnight aifttis sort ai bing he had an attack ai
lever, iallawed by copions perspiration and asthna; a iew
days later ho laed another feveri8h attack, again fallowed
by perapiratian, aitar which ho doclared hiniseli quita wall.
Frani first ttanat ha was seriosly ilI for threc weeks. The
cause of t1ue foyer la fnot very cloar.; bis physician bnliovcd
it was probably due ta, inflammation of tho anteriar part
a1 the brain. The casa ought ta bo a warning, bath ta,
amateur hypnotisers and the faolish people wbo allaw
thenisilves ta Le played upon by theso dangéro'î show-
MoIn. A deniand is arising in France, in America, and in
ther countries t.hat tho practiceofa hypnotism ahanld be

placed under legal restrictions, le is a grava matter far
comsderation whother tho Lcgilaturao oght net ta ba
aaked ta intcrfoeain tiis counntry alsa. Theo ara nt the
present time tha-at or four persans-sanie oi tlein, wa ara
»Grny ta bolidýre, qualifled niedical mona, pcriorming under
anumed names-who trayvel about the cou ntry ana hypno-
tise atnblic or semi public performances any persans -who
't'a fooÉi enougi tot subeit theniselves ta the ordeal. It
aught. ta bo undoratood thît. hypnotisan thus recklcssly
PlaYed with i.. capable of doing vcry serions mischief, and
il au the dnty of the medical profession in ovcry tawn to,
varn the publia ai the serions rieki that are being iun.-
)2n*t*h 2.fdical Jourw2.
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TH111 fSSIONARY &iPUHLDJ.

MUJDICAL MISSIONS.
The nmedîcal missionaries in China appear ta be making a

deep impression upon the people. The physician is welI.nigh
worshpped ; bis persan and work are sacred. A remarkabty
bealhhiul and uph(fting influence flows front the labours ai the
fernale physicians and af the native nurses trained by them.
'rheir work has opened the eyes af the Orient-ils ta the capa-
bilities ai wamen. There are said ta bc î09 medical mis-
sionaries in China at tht present time, thirty.eight ai whamn
are wnmen, ail but two af whom are from Arnerica. The
àleccal ilfissionary Record says: Il h k flot always cas; ta
abtaîn entrance iio a Chinese city. Tht mari who gains the
good.will is the physician. With a bospital, a daily clinic,
and a large country field, the most skilled surgeon wvould ai-
ways find bis bands lu]. V ask aur fiends ai the niedical
profession ta corne aver and help us. There are about ont
bundred missionary doctars in China ; ane thotisand are
needed.'

INDIA.
It is patbetic in these days ai emptied missionary treat

!.ures ta read such a letter as the follawing, received by Sec-
retary Clark, ai the Ainericen Board, irom a missionary in
l3ombiy . "I have callectedl a band ai suptricor young men
as warkers in tbis field. How can I suddenly d: miss themn
without great wrong ta thtm ? Again, if 1 close any ai my
schools now it wili be at tht expense ai prestige, which, nt
tbis especial juncture, will be most uniortuîiate. Our work
here is beginning ta bud after these aine years ai labour.
The Church bas been arganized ; trio admitted fromn this
place ta the Church ; a Brahman young man-a former pupîl
-bas just came out for Christ, and thte hole district is
stirred up about it. To diminish aur work now is ta, lose
and throw away what will require years af labour, perhaps, ta
regain. My helpers here have corne ta the rescue ai tht
work very nobly, and bave assumed aver 3oo rupees af tht
reduciion, sa that tht work here inay flot suffer.. . . If
tht school is cut down, it must be cut down irom tht top. I
it is l&ut doý,n irom tht top it dits. If it dits what is ta bc
corne ai al aur Christian labour in this cammunity ? If tht
children of Christian parents grow up ignorant ai1d flot
grounded in Christianity they wîil bc a curse ta tht commu-
nitv." Tht Anerican Board is obliged ta retrench the next
CUrrentytar tiwenty per cent.

NOR~THIAMERICAN INDIANS.

Tht total Indian population af Canada is about i20,000,
and ai these about 30,000, it is said, are more or less
under Christian instruction at the hands ai tht Metbodist,
Episcopalian and Presbyterian Churches. There are in tht
United States 243,ooo Indians. Oi thest only 58,000 re-
ceive anv assistance wbatever irom tht Government, and a
large proportion of these are only slîghtly dependent There
are r,4,8,-i included in tht five civilized tribes ai tht 1Indian
Territory, and there are, besides, 35,287 flot living on reser-
vations who are counted in with tht general population. Tht
main disturbances in tht recent uprising have been aniong
the Sioux, who number about ??,ooo

ISSIC>N TO VIIE AUSTRALI.AN ABORIGINES.

Rtv. Dr. Steel, Sydney, N.S.W., writes, September 3o
It bas been praposed ta cstablisb a mission among tht abo-

rîgînes in northern Queensland by the Federal Assembly ai
tht Preshyterian Churches ai Australia and Tasmania. A
denutation irom tht Mission Commnittee, cansistîng ai tht
11ev. Proiessor Rentaul, D D, oai #rmond Colege, NIel-
bùî ne, tht Revi. Samuel Robinson, ai Se. Kitto, Nitlbournt,
tie Rev. F. A. Hat;enaueî, Suptînttndtnt uof thet*£boiig;nes
In the Cuioiày of Vit.tarîa, and fer mure than tbirty years a
nissionary among them, along with the Rev. Robert Steel,
D.D.. ut Sydney, went ta Brisbane, Queensland, in July.
They were there joned with tht Committec an Missions ta
the Heathen appointed by t' e General Assembly of tht Pres-
byterian Church ai Quetnsland, and hadt an interview witb
the Premier ai the Government respectineg reserves far the
mission. Tht Premier promised ail that was required, and
as alrendy gîven ta tht Lutheran mission amang tht Aba-
rigînes. Tht deputies preacbed in variaus Presbyterîan
Churches in Brisbane and Ipswich, and beld a public meet-
ing on tht mission. They alsa lectured in different churcbcs.
A mceting wvas beld in Sydney on their returo. le is expected
that twa Maravian bretbren will be stcured fram Germany
ta undertake thîs mission au behali af tht Presbyterian
Church. It bas always been a diffRcult worlc ta carry on
missions among so migratory a peoplt. Tht most successial
bas been when the Aborîgînes wcrc înducced ta seueîton re-
serves granted by the Gavtrnment. In the course ai a vear
it is bopedi that Ibis mission may becammenrcd.

HENRY'S COUNTRY.

Ncarly sr-venty.flve years ago thce appeared on the
stretes ai New Haven a poar arpban boy, who viewed with
wondering eves tht people and lite araund him. QUiers
Inokcd almaost as woudcringly ai hlm, for tht :awny, odd-
latc ing stranger Was unlikc even ordinary fortigners, and it
w3 b soon learntd that be had i somte manncr foued bis way
ta tbis country front tht Sandwich Islands.
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Cao you think what it wauld be ta came frainlhts mottn-
tainous island home, witb its savage inhabitants, ies awful
idolatry andl cruelty, ats sacrifice ai human victims, right ino
tht heart ai a Christian ity ?

Somne college stud.;nts nutice,' andl pitied flic boy, and scian
began ta teach bim. Ht learned eagerly, poor Henry OItoo-
kiah, and though hie ditd in less than tret years it was tant
tht death ai an ignorant savagt, but ai a happy Christian
boy.

But hte had talked match about his home, and tald bis neiw
iriends ai hais people, and hoîv he langed ta have bis island
ai Hawaii made like tmis blessed land. Sa, though Henry
dieu, Ibis cauutry was aot forgotten, and ater a timte ehere
wert same wha resolved ta go and teacb Henry's people. le
was a sad parting with iriends wha icartd ehey wvould neyer
return, but they sailed away, and ont morning in early
spring ehe lang-looktd for shares ai Hawaii shawed in the
west. They coulo se tht snawy top ai Maunakea rising
loftily taward tht sky, and, as they drew nearer, erees, hues
and then tht ishanders ehenîselves moving along tht short.

They expected ta flnd tht aId idoîatry in ahi ils power, ta
bc shocked by tht sight ai buman sacrifice, ta shrink at tht
cries ai poar victiîms, and perhaps even ta suifer îlîemselves.
But a wanderful ehîng had haîppened. Gad, who had sent
the arphan boy ta awaken ao anterese in ehese people, hadl
aiso beto preparing the peuple for tht good ntws that was
comîng ta them. Tht new king ai the îsland. had for some
reasan tired ai the aId religion, even ebough he knew fnte
beteer. Ht had destrayed the idols, burned tht temples, pue
down the prieses and put an end ta sacrifices, and naw a na-
tion without any religion was what the missionaries found I

Ont bundrzd and sixty-three days frram tht tinie i ltft
Boston the missionary shîp came ta anchar at Kailua, a
large village ai ehatcbed huts wherc tht king livtd. As tht

* srangers proceeded ta tht share they were surrounded by
tht shaueing natives ai every age, sex and rank. Saine
%vert swimmîng, somne floating on surf boats, atliers runoing
along tht short, and ont needeol but ta look ait hîem ta set
how ignorant, destitute and savage ehey wert.

Tht king s «* palace" was a dini!y, unfinished thatched
habitation, and lis e'vntr, who listened ta tht strangers'
seory ai baw and why ehey had came, was in no haste ta bt
lieve in any Cod, now that ite had put away the aId idols.
But an ehat very spot, anly a few ycars later, wvas erected a
large stone church, with higb galleries, lofey steeple and a
bell hat rang out tht happy message ai a Christian Sabbath
ta a Christian people. Sînce then tht Sandwich Islands
have flot anly beLOMe a c-iviliztd nation, but eheir Churches are
seh-suseaining, and miîse thousands ai dollars every year ta
seiîd their awn sons and daughters ta preach ta other islands
yet in darkness.

CHIiNESE ITENMS.

Miss Guinness, ai ehe China lnland Mission, bas recently
been visitin g the native Church ai Yuhshan, *in Kiangsi Prov-
ince, which she reports as having a membership af 103, sev-
eney-flve ai whom she had tht joy ai meeting ait tht Lard's
table. . Miss Mackintosh and a native pastor manage tht
Churcb between theni. Mss Guinness was much impressed
wîth tht harmony, arder, and spirituality et its members,
many ai wbom walk miles in arder ta attend the services.
Ont aid rman of sixty.seven waiks twelve miles regularly ta
meet with tht people aifGoad.

Na mission in the warld, perhaps, can show a more
notable record ehan that ai the Canadian Presbyterîan Church
in China. At tht end ai s*xteen years' work, and with a
small siafi ai labourers, ie reports 2,65o baptized members,
ewa native pasears, sixty four eiders, sixey deacons, and thirty-
seven native pteachers. It maintains ena mission bouses,
fiety chapels, a girls' school, and a training college Tht
credit af these results is due, under Gud, ta Dr. Mackay,
ont ai tbose remarkable men who are born missionaries.

Mr. J. Williamson, ai Cheioo, relates a thrilling seory ai
a New Testament which had been kept in the bouse aÀaýa
Chinaman for en years. One ai thte maaecs, infira and un-
abat ta walk inuch, spent niust oailbis time in tht library,
whert he read e. Luuk *n..saràty. Ht wauld sit in the
cýourtyatd un moon".ght nights, and tetl] c a circle abotut him
the sîory o jesis and bow lit was crurifled WItcn dving,
tht aId man gave tht sacred volume ta bis nephew and
said . This book as true ; read at. 1 have seen J crus in
tht midse af heaven, and I ain gaîng ta Him.<'

TaIE peculiar tnervating effect ai summer 'seather is
driven off by Hood's Sarsaparilla, whîch Ilmakes tht weak
strafg.

0OUR NA TIONA L FO0OD..

Every grocer and general merchant wbo wishes ta make
hay nItile tht sun shines sbauld secta it withaut delay that
hie bas in stock an assartment ofIl<'Our National Faods.1"
They are gradually grawing in popularity, and starekeeptrs
wiio have ne.t yet handlcd thern wonld undaubtedly bring
grise ta their mîhîs by doing sa. Popular as these fonds are,
there as yet ground waitif g for tht wide awake business man
ta culivate, and lie nIto first breaks tht salI nill reap tht flrst
fruits. Tht Irelauid 'N4ational Food Co. <Limîted), Toronto,
are tht manuiacturers oi these invigorating, healtb-giving and
deliciaus foods, a partial listaif which will be found in anolher
calumn.__________

WEYITIS POPULAR.

Because it bas proven its absolute mnent over and over
agaîn, because h bhas an unequalledl record af cures, because
its business is conducted in a tharaughly honest manner, and
because it combines economy and serength, being the anly
medicine ai which Iloe uhndrcd dloses ont dlollar " is tru-
tbese strong points have made Hood's Sarsapailîla tht most
successfilmediclut ai tht day.
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Fruit Pinwhàeels,.
DY~ MARIA PARLOA.

Mix togetiier anti rub through ns sieve
one pinttoif lour, ane tablesîsoanful of
sugar, hall a teasýpoonful of sait andtivw
tcasporsiaîis vi Llevtland'!Sbaking pow-
der. Into uns iixturc rub twa gen-
crous t.tblcspoanftils oi butter. Wet
wittit ascantlialf.pint o!milk. Sprinkle
the boardi sith fiaur, andi, putting the
daugla tapon it, rall dowrs ta a large
square about hialf an inch thick. Specani
a lcaping tablcspoonful of soft butter
on this anti then spread titli a cupful
o! sugar andi a cupisal o! currantg.
Grate a little nutmcg over ail, and rol
up likec a jclly ral-ar pinsvheel style.
Cut an slices about threcquarters of an
inch thick anti lay in weii buttered pans.
Do nos. let the slices tauch cach other.
Bake i-a a ver quick aven for about
taselve minutes. These arc rice for
luncheon or tea.--{Copyright. z8gi, by
Clevelandi Baking Powder Go.)

Ue ,rnly CIreland't 6aking powdr,
theproportions are Ptiade for tha f.

With Cleveland's Baking Pow-
der cake keeps fresh; breads are
fine grained ; biscuit light.and

~iaky. Try a cati, Chveland's.

"Gierman
Syrup
3C. Davis, Rector of St. James,

Episcopal Churcb, £- ufaula, Ala..
" My son has been badly affictcd
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several notlîs, and after trying
several prescriptions rron physicians
which failed to relieve him, he bas
been perfectly restored by the use of

two botties of Bo-
An Epîscopal schee's German Syr.

up. I can recom-
Ractor. xend it witliout

biesitation." Chromec
severe, deep-seated coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy ean
be subj-ected ta. Ih is for these long.
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
muan Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
wa,-, will do welI ta make a note of
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minu.,
srites. 1 always use Gyernian SyrUD
for a CoId on the Lungs. 1 bav
never found an equal to it-far less
a superior-
G. G. GREEN. Sole Mlata>rWodbury,N.J.

1 .ee e 1;e-

For Piekniclcing,

For Camping Out,

For Travelrg,

*For Staylng at
~ Home.

LYMAW'S FLUID COFFEE.
Cofe ofthe FinceuQuiiry and Fiavour caauLecnad

ia a moimen. by addina rLiliag yard.
No Ccap Stabtitute oL peat. wieat et Larleï. but

GENUINE MOCISA AND OUI) GOVEItNMisNT
JAVA.

Fut %aie ty Grurcrs snd Disruzis in Pounad, one-hall
Pounrd and one'q'aztrerPounsd barries

A 25 Cent Botilo Makes Twoîdy Caps.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISU RD,

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIOHS
. ntAc Prgon'ýr1trin ChlsrA.

DYs REV. DUNCAN -MORRISON. D.D.

OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS.
The accorsplsed compiler or this mas: serviccable iarsd

boo5ax 'no intention of induciatt csusrdy Pr-vtnei,.ni
of Canada ro beconse even raod'l ed rituatiis. Ha: purPo
1't ta pravde ss=ic: uvt Lna'for al speCiai occam.o'a. %a

chat hsesitan aray adaltat 1%roeipproisn

u= m,,e aa Uopue.s aai çope Ceeon p'-iatin.
Preubytarl*aaPnla ctiia .&Pablsbag C., LisiM.

SJaa rune i Tooaso - -

ISAI8SAT ficlool
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,~~wt lk. andmi htirte pleasurc iast Sabbath oaie-c
clezv 4 s1ik4p lII,-l4i. pillng %t i lisrcls nshich in lias absence hati been t

- - repaîreti and fe'cuedl. This congregation bas lmati great pragress during the last Iew years.v
WIAaRON Presbyaerians arc arranging ta erect a They aie now contempplating the enlarglng af theu

net, churcb. schoal tooan, which is to sal for the school,o
Talta ladies afKnoax Church, Owenr Soundi, helti which bas a rail of neariy 60a pupîls. I

a succestul gardera patty in the Queen's Park on A MORRIS11UR,. excitange says: The Res, i.
àfonday evening wcek Cameron, pabsai ai the Presbyterian Church In

'risE Ret. Alexander (iiray, of Toronto, saileti that town, wiii leave on a three weeks' holild4y9
on the th from New Vork for Glasgowv, rettsrnirsg trip next wrek. During bis absence the Meftiso.C
by Farisian August 13 fromn Liverpool. dist andl Presbyterianr congregations wviil worslip r

Titn Rts.P. îshr, jradateo! aîaitasatogether, the services being belt ian the respectivenTiti Re. P Fiher a radule f Mnitba hurlicalternately. Upon Mr. Caineron's rettain
College, waa urdaineti andtianducteti on Tuesdayth e.NrMat wlasoaieahecek'
week ta the pastaitl charge ofaissvrn est, Mr. Cameran assuming the pastoral charge o!

Tant Rets. J B. McLaren, oi Columbus. ex bath congregations.b
cbanged pulpits with Ret. A. Leslie, Newton- TiN tollawine resolution svas unaoinsouslv atiopt- t
ville, an Sanday week, anti preacheti aoni¶ersary cd at a meeting ai ihe St. Gabriel Church, Teraper- t
sermons ah that place. ance Society, Mlontreal, iately- That ibis meeting 1

Tir social helti nt Langlaketon Presbyterîan heartiiy approves af the motion passed by tbe '
IChurch recently was in every way a grand success. Haouse ci Commoras resolulng ta appoint a royal -ý

The night %vas pleasant andI the tes anti entertairs. commission ta make fll enquiry into aIl the t
ment lully enjoyeti by ail. beaings o! the proposai ta prohibit the importa- -

Tiit Ret. James Drummonti, lresbyterian mnris. taon, manufactuare anti sale of lntoxicating liqunrs a
ter at Carberry, itaving sent in hîs resîgnation, a ina Lanada far drînkinR PtIrposes before cornang ta a C
special meeting aifIBrandon Presbytcry nili meet ai final conclusion as ta the expediency of iegislationC
once ta attend ta tbis inatter. on the question.N

Tta Ret. J.- C Smith bas retuineti home frara Ttt New Edinburgh Presbyteiian Church, ta thseb
a trip ta Btth Columbia. lietvas met at the nsamber aifat'er 15o parents anti children, left on the F
station by a number of bis cangregatian, who bade Rrnipres for Rockford. The day avas perfect antia
bira welcome on bis saie returo. the ssi ta anti from the grounds was most delight- b

Tlia chiltiren's service at Auburn was fieldi in the fui. Afier a bounreouas repast, amnong attier sparts
Presbyterîan churcb, Sunday week. The children a titaixber of înteresting races tvere engageti ina by 9
occupieti the centre af the churcb, wich was tieco. the chiltiren. The stail homeward was enbance tt
rated with floitrs anti eveigreens. with gooti vocal andi instrumenatal tmusic, andila

Tiit Rets. A A. Scott, ai Carleton Place, bas parentis anti chiltiren were highly pleaseti with the il
leit for bis summer holidays ina Western Ontaria. day's enjoyment. l

Rets R. Sinclair, B.A., will occupy the pulpit of! IV.MIlt. STIaWART, pastor o! the PresbyterianG
Zion Cburch during the pasto's absence. Cburch, Sussex, andi Mrs. Stewart, who bati been d

Tata Ret. James Druramonti, who was inducted spendinR theit vacatîun warh fracrati n NovaB
Chuch t Crbe>'Scotia, have returnet haine having bati a pleasat sias pastor of the Presbytcrian thrha abr ime oail.t. iumour stemns ta inuicate that Mr. a(

but a few morffbs ag.o, has resigneti bis charge, andl
intentis leaving foi another fieldi of labour. Stewarit till scon ]eave us ta taice charge ai the P

ChurchisnraDartmouth, tintar Haliiax. %While ailw
Cass.IuzqlcATia)Ns intendeti for tise Presbytery wili bec elighted aih&%i. Stewart's promotion toa t

of Bruce shouiti be sent ta the Rets. J. Jobrston, larger fieldi of labour, yet the coraraunity will sus-.J
pAisîey, vsho vili act as interina Cîerk for tise next tain a ioss in bis removal, his unobtrtasive inanoci N
three montbs, during the absence of the Rets. J. havinR won the esteem o ailIl.
Gourlay. Tisa Sabatath scisool picnic of Knox Churcis,

Tisat Presbyterians anti Baptishs or Port Hope Guelph., ielti in Mr. Peterson's groa'e, %Tas thor-
isati a union picnic at Chemong on Tuesday aveek. ougisîy enjoyeti by scholars, teachers, parents antià

Thse number in attendance was vers' large, the ex- frienuls. Tise afeernoon was nice and, cool, anti
cursion trai.n of eaght cars being filledti ts ut- the groun inir gooti condition. Atl the usual
Maost capacity. gantes anti amusements on sucis occasions wereL

THE Ret. Mr. Etigar bas declinedth ie caîl ex heaîtily entercd into. Mr. D. %IcLatens string
tendedt t lina by Knoxs Church cangregation ira bandi adciedti t the pltasurts a! the a!tetnoon
Brussels. Permissinn s.vli likely bc asket i a the by playant soute chaice selectians. The last carry-.s
next meeting o! Maitlanti Presbytery ta moderate ail loati arrived home about rine o'clock. %
ira another cali. ON Suntiay, the sth, Messis. 'M. Turnbull, r

ON Sunday afrernoon tektise Pet. Prof. James E. Sauter anti Robert Whyte were oiaineti 1
Baird, of Winnipeg, atidresseti the Woman'x Foreigna eiders ira Erskine Church, Hamilton. Mr. . T.w
Nfissicnary Society o! Knsox Churcis, Gale, ant i lii ati been elected ibut coulul nat sec bis way ta t
gave sarine interesting information about tite In- accepting the office. The sessson now conssts of
dians ina the North-West. eight eIders anti Moderator. On Friday evening, g

Tlua Ret. G. M. Claîk, N. E. Preshyterian 17th inst., twentY-ight new members were Public-C
Church. New Edanburgh, will Ieave on bis vaca- ly recered, thirreen bts certabicaie and fiteera on S
tion trip an a forrnight. lie wiil go tai New Bruns- profession of atti. Nancty-six an ail have been s
wick anti Nova Scotia. Two New Brunswick atideti durinZ the half'year now endeti of Rets. IMr.P
clergymen wilil MI bis puipit whiie away. Sheatrrs pastorale. i

Tarat Rets. M. McXinnon, accompanieti by Tatp Christian Endeavour Society af thse Fiiî-t i
Mrs. MclKirnon, leit last tveelc for an extensive PelyeînCucPr oe et t af
visit ta Prince Etiwarti Islandi. The pulpit is ta yearly business meeting recenily for tise lecton ofo
bc suppîseti durîne bis absence lsy Mt. F. A. bic- nfficers anti receiving reports f rom the diflerent le
Rae, student o! Queen's Colege, Kîngston. cararatîees. The reports wern' ail encoutrigng, *

A CONTIsrPOIeARI s2ys:. A change wis recently and abawed that tise Society' was doing gooti workP
introduceti into the order o! service ira the Presby- smong the young peoaple of tisat Cburch. The ac-S
terian Church of Qa'Appele. Rets. John Ferry tive membershîp roil bas just tioubled during thsep
asketi bis people ta joira witbhimbin r readsni! the les- past six mantiss. Following are tise oficers for tise
son anti repeatiog the Lord's Prayer, andl no anc current terra : T. C. UcNeillie, president ; Misa J.d
threw a stool as.bis beati. Ray, vice.presidcnt ; F. Clark, recoting Secte- a

A vaavY large congxegaion assembleti ira thse arY; Miss A. Fogarty, carreaponding secretary;a
presbyterian cisurci, iÀndsay, Tuestia> evening Miss L. Gamabie, treasnrer. t
week ta isear Mr. TamaObno, a native o! Japau, 0O, the 2t5t ut., the Rets, James Fleck, o! Mon-
wisa telivereti an cxceediragly interesting anti in, treal, preacitet the anniversar>' sermons ira Knox
pressive addrcss onti"japan andth ie apanese, Cburch. Cornwall, moîning anti evening talarge
presentingrancis tha was new ta bislisarers. conryegztauns. Iratise afternoan it was IlFlower

TuEaRev. Robert johnston, ofSt. Antircws, Liti't-Day," in the Suntiay scisool. A programme o!fre-
Say, was ira Peterborougl on Sunday weec, having sponsive readings ant i angng aras arrangeri b th te
excbanged paipits with Rev. Mr. Torrance, antiati- superintendent. Mr. J. P. %Vaison, anti Mr. Fleck
tireseti a very large meeting at thse Y. M. C. A. gave an admirable address ta the young people.
Gospel anti sang service in thse evening. His CIO- On Monday evIrning a social aras iselti. The pastor.

iuent remaiks were listenedt t ni decip atten- Mr. Hast.ie, occupied tise chair, ashile excellent ad-
taon. dresses were tieliveret b>' Mr. Fleck, anti by Mr.

A t. anas' nterceting ceremony took place ara thse mCarf cte. M.Fek ii uv

Presbyterian cisurcis. Gadistone, Man., recently>' c ppeitd

imraediateîy aftcr thse service, viz.: thsc induction Tiit Ret. A. B. Baird, WVinnipeZ, ira a letter ta
ta the ldcrsbip of the Cisurch of Messis. Logic, a% North-West palir deals with a Roman Calholie
Findiay anti Sebastian. With such an additiun prest as falows: Wben hie goes ta a rmesereitis
the work af tise pastor sisoslti bc considcrably hosc anti buckboard (tise propeit>' oi the Goverra'
ligiteriet. ment> loideti anis provisions (aisa tise praperty o!

Av ameeinga! tse oar ai anaerso!thicis eramerar) anti spentis days (the tame for
FArT aPeshtarbicgbfeBraîOd, bltan tist O whe hecis paiti by the Government) ira tryirag by

Firt Pesyteia Chrch Bantoz, hld n he- hepecniiar arts lnoan ta Jesuits ta attrach the
7tb mils., thse ollosing resolution wtas passeti unana- cil~dre away frona Ptesbyterian reserves anti scisools,
nausly: Tisat tise Ret. J. C Tolmie bcrantet i !uîn odrta h hn a eoeasn
Ieave ai absence for tara months, saippl>' ta bc pro- ralahandy arend isttie Ithiangbas becme ta s fln
vitied ah exinense of! geaio ncnito h obliger! ta arrrainatisat he must stay at haome anti
hc a6 nos. preacis ah any time duting bis vacation. da the wark for aisicis bc is paiti?

A LAiRGit number a! people yaung anti aid met Titan services on Sundtay sveck ah tthe Tisoralti
ah the manse, New Mils, N. B., receratl, Iot pre. Presisyterian Cisurcis acoflan unusually anterestarag
sent tise retrng pasitr, Re. IsaaseBaîrd, wttb ara charactert, il bcinc tbe annivcrsar>' af the opcninag of
atidress anti purge cuntaining Si ig. Alter the pre- tise ciaurcia ight yeara aga. Vcry large congtra-t
sertatiora an enjoyabie ime was spe-nt ira music- tions wave pecta ohmmn n vn
ssrinR, conversation, anti ast, bahvontleast, themetn e adpitnctatt I ba th ontetoqenta
tea table loatict dowsn iitis the gondtibng% pro-a efforts ai the Rcv. Dr. Cavera, Principal ai1}Knox
videct by the ladiies. College, Taratot, aha coradrcteti the servies. In

Tala, strawbersy "estival given bY the ladies af St.-tise morning bisiseme vraiI"Tise Sufferinga af
IAndirewss Churcis, Carleton Place, ira tiseDrill Hall Christ for Us," andi iratise evening IlThse lialy
on Friay evening wecl, aas quite a succesa, not. Spirit, tise Camfortr." The choir ai the Churcis

Iwitisstandirag thec incîeraent areather andthie short rentiereti gooti service. Tise Rrdeavosrcr, tis erc
notice Éiven. Tht attentiance aras large, and ail paper of tise Young Peaple's Society o! Christian
tise good thîrags acre tisposed of. Tht Amante zndeavout or tise Preabyteziin Cisurcis, says ai Dr.
banti ars present, anddteligitedth ie promenaders Cavcn, "lMi£ visit wasa a accome one, anti haclau
anth is i ne muasic. îTht gross rceapha acre ira donc us goot."

tise vicinity ai $70. Tara dedicatiora af thserata Knox Church, Mi-
D, CAari'iaLL, afCallingWOadl after a tisrce ton, toak plac= rccently, tise Rets. Dr. bimlca,

raoilibs' oliday on tise Padific Coast, retoareti l.ait.of! Vodsto&-, preaching tise fis. sermon. Tise

cl.arrch was crawded ta lis utmast tontz lef T
lime itppcinted, besides Ille overflow whîch ab,
lîsilf filleti the new Mcthodist church which wl
very kindiy ilered for tht orcasion Thete,
tueeting on Monay eveninR was in bnison with ih,
openitlg, as a mole SIICCCSSIIII one haç neVr bten
heiti in this locality. The collecti-is ni suidj,
rimounted ta $SSo nuitprAcerds o! thrte, 'ta
$200. verybodty enjoved taiiSl' nn. -h, c,
gregation la to becangratuliteti over the veq- su
cessful opening services. Dr.- W'ilam NMcLaret,
Plof. Knox Cullege, Taronta, accupit-%tne p uip,
mornR and afternoon, and bMr. Uandit,
Biamptun, in the cveninp.

ONC af the items of ,ntecst in the %îrcrgilp
of juIy i, at the northern towii uf 1'r.nr Iiet

NA.T nws the iaying of the corner-%tone 0i th,~
new Presbyterian church, in course Mi Crrciion, Lf
the pastar. Rev. W. M. Rochester, B.A. A ver,.large audience was presecr anti interestinr ai.1res.c1
were delivereti by Rev Dr. Jardine, Ven 3rch.
John A. McKay, Mr J. I..Johnson, Mayûr tifthý
tosyn, J. F. Betts, M.L.A., and D. Il. &Nci)owallp
M.P (or Saskatchewan. Devotional exercses wele
conducted by Mr. (Jann, a student ut Mann,,.t
Colle-ge. andi Rets. Mt. Stacey, ni tht est<
Church ; the choir Ieaulitg the singing. Mi. loln
McTaggart presideti and tvith him on the I)Iatfoim
bcaide thc above mentioned wer.-, ke. Linon
Ficit andi Vert. Arch. George bMcKayt. The t uiersa
asmounted taocatly $roo. The new building t.a
be of brick anti will seat nearlY 40.

Tua Lindsay Poit says *. S'onya is nuse.i toi
90od tea Meetings. That reputation hzs been mort
than sustained. On the aiternoon of the i't înst, a
large audience assembieti to hear anu tu teic,ar
the very abîle anti popular principal u! .,!uer>stlo
lege, Dr. Grant. It goes withu saying muait ir.
Grant is a fine speaker, anti on this occasion rbis ad.
diesu Was stirringz, eloqutntandaatihut...uâ. Ille
Rev. Mr. Caameron, of Canngton, ws the tisrsm
speaker ina the aliernoon andi he nsàde ais excelle.-t
address. Ina the evcning Messrs. Legott -andi Spence
peiiarrmed the oralorical vaoet ut the litugrarame
with good effect. The musical liait wai %cil sus.

tained by tbe choir. The four chiluiers.1 IrM.
aesRennie, of Vick, sang a kindergatcn sz,r

,vihsa pleaseti the audience that an en.ote was
dcaitndeti andi they sang it a second t'me. The
only recitation was by MI-iss Pearl Maclean, andi wal
well dcsoe.

A GARDEN party, untier the auspices ut the La.
dies' Aid Society of Corbett Presbytetiua Chercri,
%vas held recently aut the residtnct of Ms. AlrX.
[.aurie, whn diti not Lai to arrange his weii.ttiwi
beautiftal lawra for the occasion. The erenrsg or-
ing pleasant everything passeti uf) nicciv, and ail)
sceme t o enjoy îhemseives welI.L Rclreshmrnts
avere of the best quahity, anti covered iruta.
xaost capacity the large tables sbat hatl been Vie.
paîcti foi the occasion. A football ra-atcl asplayecd between Grand Benti and Murray clubs. fI
avas a most iiateresting une andi was s.ceraiy co:a
tested on both sides, resultiog in favuui rolithe
Grand Bentl boys. The programme, caasýistiog ut
teadings. music anti speeches, wacs neli rendereti.
Grand Bend congregatiun avas avc;lcç,i.%entei,
showing the kinc féceling ecisting betetn 1eite cu
sister conRregatians. l'le procets of ithtàmoSu
pleasant and successful social ever hcld in titis vic4n
ity, amounted ta Over $7o, bzing a gooti rcmuncîa-
tion foi the efforts of the ladies ai aur young con.
grcgatiais.

Tais Huntingdon Et»terÉriie says : The lPresby.
;ery of Montrent met in /ton Lhiurcti, Uunasct, un
Thurstiay, the second day ut July, and tindu.j ths ae
Rev. Duncan McDonald, MN A., Ph.D . lait ci
St. Andrews Church, Carleton Place, Ont., inin the
pastoral charge af the cangregation here. The Rer.
J. B. Mutir, M. A., Moderater aifIDundee Scassac
during the tsacancy. preacheti andi presidcd. ln
apprapriate terras tite newly-intiucted minisetrvit
atidresseti by the Rets. James Watson, D. D.. andi
the peuple by the Rev. lames Patterson, M. A.,

The phosphates of thu ysen
are Consuiled Wilh every effort,
and] exhaustion u.suali) iîîdiattae
lack of suppily. The Acid Phos-
phate supplies the phosýjAi.ites,
thereby rcliex'ing (xhasiion, at
ncreasîîîg the capaciy for lbour.
Pleasant to th(! taste.

DR. A. N. KRos.T, V'an Wert, 0., says.

1' DeCidedly bentficial in nervous eaivous'

DR. S. T. L'îN St. Lousil., M., saYs.
.4A remedy af great service iran any forintof exhaustiora."

Descriptive pamphlet lice.

Rumrford Cheiaccal Works. Providence R1.1

Bewa.te of Subatitutes3 and Imitastions
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la priaated au <ho labri. Agi otheru fac spzr*
em7a. fWr -mi tu abraik
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(bce rlesbytry Clerl, as Io tîteir deties ta eachC
otlte. oing tu îthe state o! thse renad JtIheh
aget weptha lt acongrCgitiofln wP% rnt golatge a% a
si ,uld have been in othcr circtanstanccs, neverthe.la
le1 fitvas a farl reprcsCntative one. At the cose si
orthe services ILe Rev. Dr. McDonald received aP
coudai1sy eccme (rom thae congtegation as theyw
ttieîi feinto the chuich. The preste n hister ort
D)goaee 15 a native et Pictoa, Nova Scotia, and was g
edcted at Qtten's University, Kingston fi mayai
benied tisat ut bis liredecesiorsin the minasity an g
VufldceC, tace of thins came rùm ~the samie district t

«hich has taecOme su anous ina Canada as a ç
nuaasery ofrcbyieraafl manisicos andd tîter pro.
fe"sasoal men, The names ni thse hrceete Johnu
LitingtOlr 1. A., deccascd, Jolin Caneran, D.D.,1

Ds~,Scotianal, and fl'a 'aild Rnse, row ofp
Spokane Falls. The Rev. Dr. McD3asald knew n
then aotL15aiCîy, as lie attetided the saischol
with themi n 1Plictot5.1

Tit S. loin, N.B., Teeraph says- The Rev.
j d r.lierdman, of Calgary, recently spent a

(w days in C&mPbciltunrl. Mr. 1licidman preaclscda
ce Sabbath lastian the Prebbyterian church here,

jabi usuil cffective manner, and îvas lisened to
wih deep attenttiont by a large congregation who
liait lssmbled once mure t0 eaen the Gospel from
tbeir former much respected pastar. During theur
bue! say ina Caanpbchlton' they reccived the warm
congatulatbonls uf-a vcry large nusanher ai frierads,
viso vere ail ach ploasel te sece uhean look se well
snd in such excellent spirits. Mr.lerdanan ex.
M=ase bis deep gratitude tu the Disposer of ail
enets. that the congrcgation caver which ie fpre.

.aed for sererai ),cas 'as ses przosperous, anad mani.
e~eted tu ina holy thngs by such a worthy successor
as the Rev. Mr. Carr. Mr. lrdmkn aise made a
huyrrie visit ta Charîn, Cl'atham, and Pictou, hais
Datie place. anad aflorded extreme pleasure te mnnyt
o isadmtles an hese placcý, by callang on tIsera.à
Marty otheis have expressed deep regret that tbey
rae denied the 1 rivaliege of meeting haimt. I is
Dow six yeats snce hie rc:ýgncd his charge ina Camp.
beiltîora nd s.dtcd an t..afgary, whach latter place1

Iet eny consisted of a few scattcred lents. Tihet
,oin bas nade rapad jrogress, as s apparent rom
aie tac t at thse population as nuv 4,000. lits con-
gsoara as nuw se extenive tlaat lie has formed thse
tairrus ai a new congtegation in the western ex-
tremty o!fathe town. lie has donc mach for thec
cam o f religion in organizing many congregations
in th.-ssrrouading country. Wlen Mr. Herdinanc
tient tea ta distant parit ai the Dominion, there
veonly a fèew preachirg satanins ina the vicinity ;
tic ai ae Oow sixteen charges within the hourtas of
the Pesbiy. Na man ha% a greater aptitude for

' sizton than lhe possesses. Mr. ilerdausbc.
crns equent in conversation white talking of the

coctry, thse habits, and customns cf tIse peoiplz. It
as deeplv regretted that hu was tanaible ta extead
tus vat te tise Maitime Preovinces and delivez a
ew lectures on the fat west. If hie bal donc so ho
=Itd ihave doubtless attracted large audiences.a
His descriptions of the country are graphie and
dccply ineeestang. Mr. and Mas. lHerdmau de
paricd fur bc.r prairie I.ame with tbo good wisheï

ci aay attached fric nds

Psssaav a aisui, Tt)Ko itv..-Tiais Presbytery
met i tise tsual place on the 7tb inst . Rcv. J.
Fiser, Mloderator, inter alia. Attention was
dria by Rev. Dr. Parsonts te rte ecent b.-reave.
mntsustainedi y Rev. J. M. Cameron, anS the
oloing minute ina relation thereto was adopteS
bî tie Presbytety, with instruction te the Cleik te

1send a cipy o! thec same tea Mr. Camenon ." The
Pleabyary have heatd va'h Jeep regret ot the loss
of ourtIroherr Rev. J. M Cameinn.a in the deatb
o bis estmable wite. and would express their deep

1 yampatby witb hian in bais great affliction. Ilis lire
of active sctvice an the Church and ot patient en-
durance tarder long continueS sufferisg wili ho
tecasoed by miany fricnds as a living illustration
o! the susaiaing grace and power af the lHaly
Spirit. W'e fcvently pray tisai out brother may
be etcatly sanctifieSl and comfoted an lbas sarowv
by thae sarne blesseS promises upon which bis de.
çaztcd companion se quietly resteSl anS resigned
L-uself te lher Lord." A letter svaa rex! trom the
Re. 1. %V. Bella conveying is cordial thanks ta
aie Psbytery for iavir.g adop:cdl a minute ai sym-
ptlsv wîîh ltin angent bas rcenort soce bereaveant
ta tise deatis of ats siic, and ecipracating alsa,
ise pryertul spiit recordcd on is behali. Agrce-
is!7 ta application mode, autbority was iven ta
Pet. R. Tisynae ta moderate ina a cati r'om the
cagregations of Sîouffvillc anS Melville Cbtrch,
Marlison, %henever saiS congrepations may bc
icady for tIse sanie. On bchaîf at tise cangregaticas
foellcy accuistomed ta mncel for wocship ina
Chates Street Church, Toronta. il aras stated by
Rer. Dr. Reid isai thcy laSd agrcecd ta nanse
tiscir new place ai worship ýVstmins!er Churcis,
le tie Presbytery cordially concurrcd^thcntwth.

1Tise .Mderator anS the Clcrk were apDointed a
coosmatce ta nigo tr students witban tise bounds
nt;jccts for sommer cxrcises ; saiS exorcises ta bc
before by thse Presbyîcry, or a coramilece thereof,

b lie h xeopening cf the clieges afthtIe Cisurci.
Thse committcc appointeS ai lasi ardinary meeting

t0 Organze a mssion station ait Swansea reported.
tistooglaRer. William Patterson, tiss etby baSl
vieu tes cta osaiS appoinime-nt, and baSl fonmed
abouit orty memb:rs o the Cliuech anS some aS-
iseects a regulai mission congreZation under thac

jcrisdicion ai the Presbytery. Thse report a! the
oMmitce was recived anS adoptcd, and an jas.

Iffi session for saiS côngregation was also cap-
poilted, Io consis. of Rev. R. P. Mackay as

Mo~aoanS Meuars. James Stewat anS joseph
Norwichs. Standing commiteces for thse entrent
test acrle dialy appointeS, anS tise following are
thfa c'mes of the Canvcners thereot:. Home Mis.
Sins, Rer. A. Gilay ; Augmentation, Rev. D. T.
MacU2nl . Foreigna Missions. 1.ev. G. MI. Mlii.
rua; FronahEvangelizatian, Rer. 'Waler Reid,

ofatecfRligion, Ri:v. Waitez Amos,. Sabisatis
Scisols, Rer. 1. G. Stuar ; Temrperance, Rev.
W. Fizill; Saishath Observance, Rev. Dr. par.
W3 0; Systenatie Benefi=ce, Rev. Dr. ?4cLaren;

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIA)N.

o'Ileges, Rev. . A. Taarnbull ; Aged aad muaisNiistera' 1Fun, Rev. D. B. Macdonald ; Widows'
anS Orphans' FurS, lies. %Wliani PIitteraIsa. On
beliaalf ofth, congregatian o! Chester, Me'ers.Mr
sahî, bcNair and CCotiabertson apîaeared betore the
Presbytury as delegates, and wetc severally iteard,
when they stated an stabstance tiat thicungregataon
wished tiae appoaratanent of Rer. David Mfiar (a
sssnistez of thse ChuicIs ithout chiageltus labour
among ahean for a year or su, anti avished also a
grant frum the Ilonie bMasban Fura] tu aid ihem tan
trying tu rena..ve ilieme fianrcial %I.fftcttitaes. Afier
tome aleliiseratioa thereoion Itwas nmureS lavRev.
J. Moutch, antd agaeS tu, that the ie atters tîrougisl
'an at-a a.mtcr ona 1 iua .teuccacuaua.

PAINLESS. NovAàI
".-WORTH A GI.

Fo ILIO US & NERV
Sick ileadache, Wea

1'teshs tery'sHoeme Mission Committee, taolbe te- Digwto
por2 o atnext meeting of 'redaytery, whiicis

meeting eras appoirted ta o hfeld inathe usual CT INAIEM OCo h
place on the frbt Taesday oi Augoît, nt ten a.m.- thom uar eystoml, ana a
R. MoNRaATi, Fres. £erk. licath tho Who1o l5hysical El

PRaLbUYrxRY OF ltRN.-Thtï h>rebytelyfield BOOChB.iTS PUIs, taken as dli
a regular meeting in Godericli un tihe i4tis J oy. FEMALES to C(
Mr Carriere was appointed Mnderator foi the nexi t ~duT, y F108. IXEECIIA
six months. Commissionesla the Aasembly re- ODjrAL
por e tl their attend nce ant se m eeting e that 

M

L.>art. The tanding commituces (tur the year were EVANS & SONS, LtMMT!. jdOMfEA1, Si
afpointed. The foll.swing aie thse Conveners;
Hume Missions, bit. Flctchern; Sabl'ath Sehoals,
Mr. Scott ; State at Religion. MIr. Anderson ; -- __________________

Sabbats Observance, Mrt. McDonald ; Finance, ~ ~ .
Mi. RahertI lenderson; T emperance, Mrt. Me- ,j~t~) lo 3 r
Mllan ; Superartendence of Students. bi. Ramsay. ______________________

It was intimated ta tise Presbytory that the Assois.
bly granted leave ta Dr. Ure ta retire froin tise ac A rssa1'a<aeNCz scholarship bas been founded ina
tave Suus oatIe minisîry. Mr. Neilyv, student, Mage alg, adner
read a discourse anS bie aas cadered ta be certifieS c olg, odner

accordangly. bir.NV. G. Rchardsonn aas ordered EFFORTS are beine made ta clear of debi ail the
ta bc cetitied ta the autisorties of Knox Coilege, churches an Greenock Free Churcb Pfesbietery.
and recommended as a studerat entering an the sec 1 QO. 4 706. 162 persans- enumerated an tIse Irish
ond year litetary course. Rer. bMessrs. Meldruan,1 census ocly 1,7o2 declind ta state iheir neligiouss
of the American Churcis, and Ross, late cf Wood- 1 persuasion.
ville, being prrsent, v.cre inviteS ta sit as corres-
ponding me.nters. The rat imeiguPet. Toux puleit ai Falkland Palace, believeS ta bave
teay is ta be field in Blyth on the eco'nd ( tds been occupied by John KCnox, bas been care(ully te-
o! Septenxber at taa j0a.m.-A. McLEAN, Pre,. trd yts 1iai o ue
Cierk. PRaOF. W. G. BLAIK19 will be thse clerical cepre.

sentative of tise Froc Churcis ai tise International
PaRSBYTEIlY 0F PITEIIORO'. -Thsis Presby-a Cotancil et Congregationalists.

ery met in St. Andcews Churcis, Peterhora', on .iatobsbenrsdb RvGogeA
the 7th Jaaiy. Thse attondance of mnisters anSd Ah ion bas beeroais Rb er . WGeor nA
eIders aras unasuaîy smaîî - anîy nane rsinis- 1 nssoo i er gi oelM isnters~~~~~~~~~~~ anÈaeedr.Msr.lentOaaS D., in that pansb, foc $ao,ooa damages for san.
anS hiutn were appainted a committee ta look
afuer tise security cf Churcis proporty at Janet- MR. MILLAR, of Largoward, bas nesagned bas
ville. Tise Cletk reporteS thai the Assombly had i office as Clerk 0i >t. Andrews Prcsbytery, svhtch
granted Ibave ta lcense Mr. Oîwald, mssionary aitbc has heiS for thirty-tive years, anS Mr. Murray,
Janetville, Ballyduif, anSd1ontypool ; that leave of Anstruther. bas been appointeSir in is stead.
baSl been graniedl ta Rev Alex. Bell ta retire Ta1 Dk i tsl saniu aprptaets
froin tIse active work oftIe mrnistny, anS tIsat tise Gaclie ira the i'esthshire Highlands, anS bis young.

request of Mr. NlcMilen isad been declined 0n est daughter is prepasiog for publication a gradeS
tise grounS that tIse medicai testianony was insufis- reading b.ook in Gaeic avicb aili make it easy for
cient ta esiablish inflrnity. Tise no<l meeting ut the people ta earra ta mal, write, anS speak ina tiat
Pnesbytcry aras appointeSl ta hociseld ina the hall oi language.
the Firsi Churcis, Port Hope, on tise fourth Tuesday Tita committee of St. Georges, Ediraburgis, ap.
of September ai 9.' P a.m. On tise report of the pitdt bana sifatadscesrt r
cixmmttec appointeS ta dnaw up a minute an con- pointeS to osbttaa sth oeantnsesor ta lDr
nectaon aiitise renaremenat at Mr. Bell, tise tllooflesr. vertc wisni atiscngreg. artin, fort-s
ing motion aras adopted : IlRtoaIeS tisaitise Pres- ainsievera miistes, itcnclin Mn. arth io on
bytery do isercisv express thicr sympathy antis their insidavispos saiS4ta. GeoeAmieth.bersio
brother an has affliction, and, whle regrettang bissayta poe n ereA mts
elrement, bow waîh humble submassion to tiseaili -

ai Him w aris ules anS guides ail tiings, and proyi
that in bas prescrit trial bce may enjny the consola.- e S r

tono that Gospel s0 iaithtally presented ta othersB e S r
anS that hoe may bc restoned so as Ia engage agoin ira I l you bava mado up yaur tnsnd ta buy
the work o!flIse Master. And, taiser, are take ibis flooa's Sansaparilta Saoant bo Induced ta laite
opportunaty o! testatyang to nut brother's avde i anyother. AlBoston lady,,wlsoso cxugsplo l3
scholarshap, but, especiaily, to isstisorougis know. i wartisy Imtaton, tells lier cxpericnctibelow:
tedgt et Bible truth ariach cnaractera.eS bis public 1i 11In cana stono usera I1arent ta buy Hood's
maraasuations for a perioS cof aven twenty cigist Sarsaparilla tIse clerk trIed, ta Induco ritebasy
years "Alter thse usual puablic probataonary trials, ilstrownnstadof llo's; botoldraotbelr'3
Mct. D. P. Oswald aras lcensed ina the usual form wauld last longer; that1 migisi takaIt oniter
ta preach tise Gospel aherever bas loi may bc cast.
Mr. Bennett aras appointeS Modertor efthtie con-
gregation o! janetville, Bllyduff, anS Pantypool, T e
noaa *-,rccted mInoa asupplemented charge, antis days'rf ai; thiat If 1 iJ not like It 1 aseal not

pwr ta moderate ira a cal sson as tise People pzsy anytbtng, etc. But bas coutl net prevail
shaîWl be prepared for the step. Tise folloaing ScIe- on rme ta chsage. 1 olS hlm I isad taken
gates wrre appointeS ta visaItishe seavral mission Iloo<Vs Sars.spanlla, kneav wiat hti vas, aras
lclSs aithin tise bounds, viz. : Chandos anSdBuc- isattslted v.ttb I4,andl ti nat 'eant azsy other.
ligh. Mnr. Caumicîtaci ; Minuden and Ilalihurton, Mben 1 begais iaktng Ilood's Sanuaparlla
M. Scot; Hatvey, M. Anderson. Tise Cicrk ras I wL feeling reai mîscrabto w1l' <yspepsa,
instructed ta write ta tise sevenal fields ta ho visiteS and al s eak tisat nt times 1 could laxaly
andS ta requesi tisai steps ho tuken ta psy tise ex- /
penses of delegats.-WiVa. B%.-TT Pres. Caerk. 3.1 -2

OBITUAR Y.

s.tRS.pETEIi JOHNSON.

We bave tbe SaSd uty ta record thse deas of
Mrs. Peter Johnason, relici of thc laie Peter John-
son, of Easst Alaîhorr, Elzin Caunty, Ont., whicis
toak place on jonc z2, iS9r, at tise age ai ighîy-
seven yeans, tisree montbs. jen. anS Nits. Johnson
arere natives 01 Argyîeshirc, Scoland, and came ta
Canada sxty years aga, seting firstian Starruont
Counîy, and cannecting tbeanselves aith the con-
gregatien ot Indiats Lands, of wiich tise late Rer.
Daniel Clark aras mînaster. About tise yean a85a
theV cemoved anis thier ia'nily tla Western Canada,
abîther soasse relatives tram Scailanel baS pi-acedeal
tisom. AmiS aIl tise barSdavaiS incident ta thein
00w spcithey took an aetive anS lcadiesg paiina
pcomoipg tie interests of education anS religion.
On October 16, iSS3, ai thse age ot sovcnîy.eaist
ycars, ater a brie! ilntss, Mnr. John.son aras calleS
ta bis etomnal reiwacd, learing a sonnoaing aidoar
anS famiîy ta mourra tbeir loss. The aidoav, ira
varying isaltb, spent lber y ,anaof solitude on the
olS bnrmstead wth anc o!fbc'z sons, untal on lune
12, ]Sgl, se aIso ras ealfed ta ber reaard.
Deceastd aas a aroman ah quiet anS rctiritsg dis-
position, 01 gtret prCctIcal iarisdos,0aicarnesi
Christian chanacten, anS arcertly Sevoted ta tise
warffiber tamily. Six clilber cbildrcn survive
ber ta mourratise lau o!f a Sevo:er mother, tise
yunigest cf wbom is the Rev. D. C. Johnson, of
Knox Chancis, Beavertan, Ontario.

stand. 1 lmolcd 111<0 a pcrson ln consip.
tlon. flood's Samsparilla dld mo so mucb
good Ibat 1'wonan t myscilisometUmes
ad nytrlends froqucntlyspeak o! IL." MIS.

ERLL A. GOFF, 61 Terrao Street, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
S5old byai*ngglsts. 01; :tx for01tpa roidaoniy
bY C. L.1100D & CO.. .potccarici, Lowire, XaU.

100 Doses One D)ollar

Columbla Theologleal Seminary.
PRESBYTERIAN (SovraI).

Facalcy of iive. Fine Witatr Cimrt. ,oad
Roonra. Liing Modcmr- e.ZAid romaStudenls Funal.
For Catalogue. etc., send to Rzv. Du. TADLOCK,
CotueibWa.S.C., U.S.A.1

616î» EFFECTUAIS-0--m
JINEA A BOX. -UC

MUS DISORDERS AS

7k Stomach, Impaired
Disordered Liver, Etc.,

ývital organe, ietrongthening
.rousing ivith the rosehud of
nergy of the ilumau Framo.
Irected, wvill qulckly RESTORE
-omplote health.
An t. ic.IIenhrnes4 umtre, Etauail

io Aoî£ffr OR m EDom WItHOF CANADA.

~~%Ç~R MT~~
%%*I MUSI 0

VI PlIE lEAge.

P-preclat Uumsmear NormiT er t ais ride
Augum 5.sl JS

Fail TermlO~Dens lesday, lst ScDlember
Schotarsaaîs, aedats, Certificýattt and Diptomas.

Sehool of' Elocution andi Oratory
Coipprsne Ont and Iwo 1 car Couries. under te

directjoua orMa. S. H.CLARK aspecti feacrc.

CA L E N D A.IR
hfateS fret ta any addreaa.

EDWARD FISHER. Musical Directow,
Corner Yonge Sa. aSd ittn Avenue,

TORONTO.
Pleasa mention thta paper

TO RON TO.
(A Pepartuent oe/ McMaster Uni,rvrityp

Re.Opons Septellber 8tli 1891
Art Students residing ina the dty adnitted, aisoughi

not takauag other courses.
CHILI)RENS CLASSES S.taurday mormng.
For informnation, Calenaas, etc., addres'

MIISS A. I- SbtILEY, M.A.,

34 I3ioon Sîret East. Tornuto.
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MCitiyen. of Totonto. tejoice and5 ha giari. Yeu hase
titin wor ccr a " trlera terted st Lert, heAFOD1ADINt, EDCN

for eut, rierra is .m aa of tire ki:dnytrirngl> ' A
dia&Ircc n vi iii dincae of tire Iulucs ie __________freiy oscri. j. supertiur gw tahI otiter ruinerai waeri witlrout j
any. cxc.er.tion. tr cý.ntain. rnru,tg e andlî'iifirr .?."~r - A ~ '- ~ ----

agent.cutlihe higiret order. For ,eison% an irealtîlai anexcellent reculacar atnd ireaiti preservalive as Weil aaita
abgreeable bc irrge. It i% te 'trangtel antidote lnown tri

sence a. a blorid purifier. To crown ail. îî carried offthlie
iod medai anrd diîriona. tire igirest honours rrwarderl at

Qrrebec in Septetîrbcr. îs"7, lire judges giina: it a very/ stongrecrnrreir.The cotrriatry cninr tire Staet
Spring. liave a fine hotel in conîrrction wiliî uieni. maniageai
b yeur wel.icnown tellow.cittio<n. ?%r. M. A. Tirooro. than
aboni -as a caterer lirere i% nuitîe sich. The liotel oies. on
theztli o ofune wtatîi foi stl u ret l criç iiicard waîer
and aiti. rate% ltesrit ail They expect te li11 tire roli.
whicla cari accommroniaîe irteen live tndtrix hunrirerl
guetîs. Thte bath,% in e.cunectiot, are ait institutionth tia
maîty ai aur ori, cititens cao ,steak olin tire montgloring
terme. MritTirnar invite, yorr&Hail inc, re u uattrln
%,-i re merry.

MHE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Ca. <Lmltod>,

toi,% KING STREET IVEST, TORONTO
tiracirOflccatin'?sFio e ptot, :0< Vonce Stîel

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Vie rerluest Il eoi.te eeking medicai reiifto Write us con-
fldeniaiiy and earn for tiremsevecs of what

f. lit4 REAI ato10>ItRN 6se CIDV
con do for tlretnTc licol tihe ick e wenut destr..y tirecouse ; godoi Ihis thre remedytmus btan Ant.Seîrtîc, uni,
det!oy!te living dscase &crin% in tihe blonrd b)9actuaIly
comîint, in contact witlî tiem. Any otrer netirod uf cuve is

ah ut i. N" IvdrdI .Ih " 1tiA~tIrdit
wlich ontain, notiring but the id~.c u. u c 1-.t warî
enemacý)orother remiedies wth a sds~i olte cl
do thii. "rhe reartirr siouidldo iortn thi 1gan olui investigating, and flot let aIrer, do it (rliî ietr
wilitsocu profit by iisignorancc.*

WX. RADAMX ICROBE RîLLER COMPANY, L't'd
s 2o Kgr T. 1V.. ToitoNiro, ONtr.

Pleaie mention this paper.

R ELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigmtiôon. Liter and Kidney Complainai, Rheumatisnr.
Neuraigia. Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Disse. Nervous Pros
tration. Sleepesiness. Hert Troubles, Impotence. Seminai
WVeaicnee, and Diorders of thre Nervous and Mîrcular S,-s*ten. Uor tC etda Applitraceu. aretirhe very lat
in Electro.Medicai Discoveries. Thre ctrrent ks under tire

tr contrai of thre user, and casircsmade weaic or %trong. EvMri' part i- arjustabie. Thre Blt wiii cure ail di-eases curable by
eiectriity ThtCYareendorsedhy recoZnized suthirrîrs.Expe irictaland imedical cxasmnation îrvied. 14o
ailier b-dt ai tsd this. SenrI foi book ou Eiectro-nsedicat
Treatmenm .Tire Dorr.rwend Eltectric ileit.nd Attucirent
C., so3 Vonge Strret. Toronto. NMcntion this paper.

C. H DORENWEND. Eledrii-ian

PURE
F'OWDERED 10

PUREST.STRONCES IBEST.
Xtody ororoi .nynantity. For makinat Borp

8totr.i Water. Detn ecting and a obundreu Othet
=maci cau eqtuu3m oun i Qod&..

soa h y AU 0woeibsaal rctatg.

_SAF E

VEGETABLE

lx] PRompT

L-.OOKJNG
and
paid
it

JOIINSTONS FLUID BEEF

As Beef TOR,
As a Stlmnulatlng Tonlo,

As a Perfeot Substitute for Mleat.

IT C0iNTAINs 1 iii; VIIAI. ItRtNt.ttILI.b 0F

Iamenting ovor high prices
for Jewellery is useless unless

TEACHIES YOU
to consider seriously the low prices
at which we seil our neW and re-
liable goods, and which we invite

£0 INAPECT!

JO HN WAN LESS & Co.,
?ranutbcîurisg Jersellees. Hîtablished 1840.

17,4 VONGE NII<~.TOUONtTO

Send for Free Illustrated Catalogue.

PRESTON FURNACES

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET
ViE MANUFACT'URE A FUt.!. UNE 011

FURNAC ES,
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC.
seni fur t<trIl FURNACE 1100K." just issueti.

li cantains informaiion ihat wili interest ynu.
-o--

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO- /

ESTABLISHED :884. TELEPHONE No. z437. INCORPORATED 1885~.

TH, METALLIC ROOFING clu.of CANADA, Lîmîted,

PATENT

Eastlake Metallic Shiuigles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

ESTERDROOK 281JOHNST N-. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. ROB'*'. MILLER, SO4N & Cu., Agents, Montreal.

ROUSEHOLDI IINTS

RoAST SIIOULDER OF VEAi. Tre

twnymnue o arhPud; remavethe

rvith ayster sauce.
BUrl'URED PARSNIIS.-Bajil until tender,

and ssUce lengthwise, put twvo tablespoonîuh
of butter ia a saucepin with sait, a litile
parsley and a saltsponlul of sugar, put the
parsnips ini, turn thern carefully in the mir.
tture, lay the parsnips in order on a dish, pour
the gravy over thetui and serve.

Swwrxwi BELis-VEMK.-Take a lump steak
abqut one inch thick, make a stufring afciack.
er crumbs seasoneti with saIt, pepper and sage;
add a few aysters and one egg ; spread the
dressing over the steak, turn it, rail up, tic
securely ; put it into a deep baking pan with
a gaod quantity afi water and cook 'veil ; cook
siowly about two haurs, occasionally basting
it. When the meat is done thicken the gray
and pour over it ; carve in ssUces through steak
and dressing.

MOUSSE AU PAIN Bs.-Put the yeiksofsix
and the whites of four eggs in a basin wiib
twa ounces caster sugar, two auncts biocua
bread crumbs, and the juice ai half a lemun.
StAid the basin in a pan of boiling 'saler, and
îvlip the mixture for twenty minutes ; ihen
flavaur to taste with maraschino. Place the
basin now on ice, and sship the mixture titi
cold and stiff ; add in lightly a quarter of a
piat af stiflly whipped creami, ont.quater
ounce af sheet gelatine dissalveti in a litile
mille, whisk it again for a minute or isea, Ite
urn it into a mouid ta set. Serve wiîh a mnate.
daine ai fruit around it.

St'INACI-Pick aver and dîscard any wiited
leaves. Wash thoroughiy in four ut «st
waters. Tear inta small bits and put in a
kettie without any water. Let it stand an the
back ai the stave until the juice is drawn oui,
then bail until tender. Drain and chop fine;
season witb sait, pepper, vinegar and butter.
Pack it clasely inca small cups and place in
the aven or in a pan of hot water ta keep hot.
Separate the yclks and whites af three bard.
boikd eggs. Cut tht w~hlts i thin sirips
an inch long. Rub the yeiks through a fine
strainer. Turn the spinach out on a platier,
flatten thc top slightly. Miake a circle of
whbite round the top af each, and put a spoon.
fui ai the fine yelk ia the centre. If there be
more egg than is needed make a daîsy on the
opposite corners af the dish.

WHIcTE CIîCKEN SouP. - Selei.t a good
fowl, allow anc quart ai cold water for eatb
pound, and cook it very slowly - should the
fowl be quite nid simmer slowly ane hour-
then bail very gentiv anc haur and a-half or
tvO hours. \Vhen donc remave from the fire,
throw inta thc liquor anc tablespoonful ai sali,
turn chicken andi liquar inca a bowl, and keep
in a cold place over night ; nexc day remoye
ail fat andi drain the brath fram the meat ;pu-
three pints ai the broth over the fire wiib a
teaspoonful ai chappeti onian: add sait and
white pepper, andi ]et it bail half-an-hour, pour
the brath thraugh a fine drainer ; add a table.
spoonful ai parsIey and ]et the broth boil once
marc ; add a cupful af scaldeti milk, ir.co which
stir anc tablespoanful of carn starclu weî rviih
calti milk ; beat ane egg light anid pour it ia
the tureen and tutn tht boiling soup on ta ix,
sur îc gently, le: it stand about threc minutes,
andi serve.

Powder
40 Youm tira S=nd.
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LY 220, 9891-1IJACKSON CAKL.-One cupful af butter
Ibreecuprls olsugar, one cupisi af Sour milk,
fye cupruis af flaur, oýe tetN!Ionfui af soda
dissolved ini the miik, one cgg, spices ta suiti
liste, and currants.

~rftED OrNONS.-Peci themn-hoding hands
an unons under water ta prevent tears-
«sli well and cutleingthwisc, sait and flotir
,hemn and fry in hot fat ive or six minutes,
drain then' carefuiiy, ndd pepper and sq<ve
,itb beefsteak.

DIIOW1NED FLOUR.-This is very useful ta
thicken gravy and give il a brawn calaur.
pot your flour into alpan, and set it aqer a
mooderate fire, stir it ail the lime tili il is
brown, but do not let it scorch, as it will com.
u5unicate an unpiensant taste ta the gravy.
lybefl i is cool put it in a jar for future use.

FRiED SWEET I3READS.-Wash themn care-
(gily, patbail themn two or thrce minutes, wipe
them dry ; cut ini slices haif-an-inch thick, fry
delicàtelY in a mixture af lard and butfer, turn
tbem in the frying-pan *several lunes and
serve garnished wvith lemnon and parsiey. Do
iot use crumbs, as they îviil absorb t00 much
fat.

DELCIaUS SrONGE CAKE -Beat the yeiks
and whites ai twvo eggs separateiy, and mix
cearly ali a nc cup af sugar with thc whitcs,
the rest with the yelks. Add anc cup flaur,
oc generaus teaspoon baking powder and
one.quatter teaspoon sait. After niixing ai,
tbese weii togetber, add anc-bail cup bailng
valt.

RICE PUDDING.-One-balf cupful nf rice,
ont and ane-haif pints of mille, one-hall
cuplul cf sugar, half a teaspoanful af sait,
one tablespoanful af lemon rind chopped
fine. Put ail ino a quart pudding dish
and balte in a maderate aveu two hours ;
stir il frequcntiy the flrst haur, then let it
browfl deiicatciy. Serve caid with powdered
sogar and cream, fiavaured.

CORN-FLOUR CHEESE CAKES. - Taoanc

oint of miik and anc ounce of carn-flaur add
jour wel-beaten eggs and a-quarter af a pound
of sugar. Put these in an enamelcd saucepan
cri the lire, and bring il up ta boiiing point.
Flayour with essence af lemon. Line somne
patty pans with puif paste, pour in the abave
costard, dust sugar aver themn and bake.

BUTTER DRESSING FOR VEC.ETAIILE SAT.AD

-)Ielt anc-quarter ai a cup af butter in a
plate, Do not let il bail. Mix with it ane
teaspooDful of-àjy mustard, anc saitspooniui
ubste pepper, a kittie cayenne and one table-
spoonfal af vincga\ Stir with a fark, and a%
the butter cools t ill thicken. Mix il with
asparagus, strirîg-bcaus, sheil-beans, cauli-
doir, ,or other warno vegetables, and serve
cold.

OMîEET.-AlioW ane egg for each person
t'a eggs malte a smail omelet. Beat the cggs
weil tiii iight ; scason with pepper and sait
and a spoonful ai fineiy clàapped chives or
-ballot and parsley ; put a littie butter in a pan,
and when il is melted and hot put in the eggs,
etc., and fry. When the under side is cal-
ocied and the top is about the cansisîency
of scranibled eggs slip it aut ai the pan in-
to a bat dîsh, laid il over and serve at once.

BROILED CîîOPS.-Cut somte chops fram a
loi of mutton, trim weli, ieaving anly cnougb
fat tu malte thcrr palatable ; place themn an a
gridiron over a cicar lire, turn themn frequent-
iy, and use care not ta, put the fork irta the
Iran part af the chops ;, \season with pepper
azd sali, and, when just fintshed cookîng, put
a piece of butter on eacb\and scnd la the
talle on a hot dish anad with green peas.

eM9-~ CANADA PRESBYTERÏAN.

TAPiOLA PUDDING, IIIIOUT EGGs. -

Four tablespnonfuls ai tapioca soaked ini a
pint afi vaer aver night, ane pint and a half
ai miik. Fiavaur with vanilla or nutmceg. In
the marnirig put the inik in a pudding dish
and stir in the tapioca, withu~t the water, and
a tablespoonful ofibutter, then the fiavauring.
Bakce in the aven untîl a delicate brawn.

Thcrc's a good deal of'
guiraiitec business in the store
keeping of to-day. It's too

excessive. Or too reluctant.
Haif the time it means noth-
i ng. Words -on/ly wordýs.

This offer to refund the
* .oney, or to pay a rcivard, is

made under the hope that you
won't want your inoney back,
and that you wvor't dlaim the
rewvard. Of course.

So, whoever is hontest in
malkirig it, and works-not on
his owvn reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whorn
you knowv, must have sorte-
thing he has faith in back of
the guarantce. The business
wouldn't stand a ycar with-
out it.

What is lacking is confi-
*dence. Back of that, wvhat is
lackincy is that clear honesty
wvhicht is above the "«average
practice2Y

Dr. Piercc's medicines arc
guaran/ccd to acconiplish what
they are intended to do, and
theïr makers give the money
back if the resuit is 't ap-
parent. J2~~~.-

Doesn't it strikze .you that
amedicine which he makers

have so mùch ,confidence in,
is the nîedic?1nýfor you ?

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
<Lirited), MONTREAL,

offer for se. Mi e rades ci Refined

SU GARS
2 AND

kYRUPS
Or the well.lcnoçn IBrand of

Cuirtficale of Strongth and Puriiy.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY.,

Mcdicai Faculty MiCilU nivernity.
To the Capiada S.a ./ns o/n

yoir "EXTRA GRANULAI hi> * ugar, and find
î,t.j.m eded WU fer cent. of îpure s'zar. It ik

ia(a>pute un good %n pra can bc mfanu-
lacîued. Vourttniy. G. . GIRDWOOD.

Confeberatton %LtIc
MEAD OF'FICE, - TORONTOIN(PREASE3S MADE IN 1890

I ncome, - - $55,168.00 \
In Assets, - -

iCash Surplus, -

In New Business, -

I\ n Business ln Force

0. C.MACDONALD.
AorîjÂw?,

$41 7,141-00
$68,648.00
$706,967.00%
$1 ,600,376-00

J. K. MACDONALD.
MANAGI'iO DIRKIUrM.
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Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

P.S.-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATI&D CATALOGUE.

Store,

YOUR

ROCER.
Ino, abtainable send tweive cents for Large Barta ARNI TAGE & Ca., 22 Bay Street

Toronto, Can. [,P/etzse mention titis papmr

DOWVNS THEM ALLA

For Genuine Merit, Perfect Purity, Grand Lathering and Labour-
Saving Properties, General Excellence and Usefulness in the house, no
Soap in the world can stand up before "SUNLIGHT" Soap. It downs
them all. Ask your Grocer -tor it.

1 l IA à-

Frth. Ourou al DISORDF.RS 0FTEE STOMACH. LIVER,1DOW ELS.KIDNEYP, BLADDEIC, NEItV-
OUS DISRASES. HEADACRE. CONSTIPATION. COSTJV ENESS. COMPLý~I2TS PF.CULIAIETO FE.
iMALE.F. PAINS IN THE. IIACI.1RAGGINGPEELING7*kut,. INDIGESTION. BIiLIOUSNESR, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F TUEE IOWELS, PILES, and ali dortingomonts of the Internat vlBcera.

RAI)WAYS PIl AS arc a cure ter this complaint .Thoy toue Up the internat socroîlons te hoalti V
actionjucstore etrongth te the aîow5cb. and enabic' il toperforui &ta tuactionts. The ayanptome of D3s-
poplit dîsappoar.anud 'VIt 11m tho îtSbilIty tacontraotdi8oaao

Wit bIc hacconpm o hytaking EADWAY'S P!LLS. fly s0 doinr DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE. FOULSTMC.BItlisoçSNbS iiI boavaîded, the food tbat te osten contributo Ita ouI1 n prpoto
for the support of the natterai wasto sud dcoay of the bodv

Vrice 1.3 Vente per 9fox. Soid uy aitl Dr.ugimSt.

Send for our BOOK 02 ADVIOB ta RLDWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street
M0&TREAL.

%ý'llOLLOWAY' -S OINSTMENT
lsau inloiblo romedy for Basd Legs, Badi Broastus. Old Waunds, foros and Ulcers. IL luafBD2ou8fer

Gout and Ehoumatiani.
For flisorders of the Chest It bas no aqual.

FOR SOBE THIROATS. BRONOHITIS. COUGES. COLDS, I
Gandtzlar Swellîuge cud ai 5kinDisoucst bamno rival; and for contractedd s SU jointe it acte

liko a eharru.

Blanufactuod only at THOMEAS HOLL.OWAY8 Estabsbhzacat, 87 New Oxford Pt. london;
AndsoId by &UlModi1oIneoudors throughout thoWorld.

'~,~N.-dvcoGratte, at thoaboveaddresn.cliy. betwper, tb. bour ell ard dor byletter.

NZ-

WATCHES, WATCH ES!
ose iheuainnni maienit I'nierr- a,,, teoo. tram ne the'

Is*ndInn l 'ocit raiî turveirvry cure'.

La-lice' Suitlti 'oî1 - i \'iinters ut $15. $19, $22.50, $25. $30.

- Geuts' SiiciGold Sttq±.Wîtndcrs ut $25. $40, $50. $60, $75.
.............Genib' Fil cd Guld -iicnb Windi,- ai $15. $20 $25. $30, $35.

s ' I 168 L1~~'Stlver Waîches ut $5, $6. $7 50, $10-
* -~ i.,nt&' Sic: Watchts at$io, £12, $iS. $iS, $2u. 1

MARK ... Boys' Siivter Witcht s at $6.So, $S. $îo $iz.
Boys' Nickel WVtcl es ai $2-50, $3-50, $S-
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tMscelaneous.

Equtal in purity t0 the purest, and Best Value in tiseosret.hirty yearsexperience. Now better tisa
aver. One trial will sectire your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER CO)AL CO.., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Witt b. found Invaluable for
Choiera Infantum

an aisurmer Comlaint..
children or adulte. 1h, ,o (a
,nWIcdn,- batwillbe retainefi
à sustain life when everything

/~ATma yfl3E<flTOUR ADDOS8 SON POSTAL ?OS 80 AUPLf
AUESICA. OWE PAYDPOT. CARD W0550. SORTUPORD. COUS.

The Coming Sehool of
~Medicine.

The Histogenetic Syete m1
.THIS SYSTEM 1 SCOMPLETE, having

different modicines for ail the different dis-
cases. The tbeory is entirely different f rom
that of the aid scbools. The medicines are
perfectly pure, containing notbing of a poison-
ons nature wbatever, and are quite tasteless.
For tbree years these medicines bave been
given awfy free and tboroughly tested in the
moat hop*1ess cases befare being placed on the
mnarket. The resuit has exceeded the rnost
sanguine expectations. Hundreda of cases
suppoted to bce incurable have been cured, and
abundance of proof can be produced to con-
vince the most skeptical that Histogenetic
Medicines bave cured and are curing to-day
DISEASES at a later stage than any other
system of medicine in the world. In ACUTE
cases the medicines act like magic. Chronic
troubles require a l6nger dine, generally from
one to tbrée montbs, according to the nature
of the complaint. In FEMALE IRREGU-
LARITIES, WOMB TROUBLES, etc., the
Medicines have been especially successful.
Private EXAMINATIONS in these troubles
are aImait, if flot quite, absolutely unneces-
sary. Call or send for ane of out free books
explaining the systern. Tbey sbould bc ini
every bouse in the land.

RHEUNATISM AND SCIATICA.
Lt>NDON, April 26, 1891.

r. I arn happy to acknowledge, and naw testif
to the efficacy of your medicines in curing Rheu.
matismn. I bave suffered witb tbis paiisful
disease ini my shoulders, knees and bips for
tweantyu;.fiv yars, also with Rsiatica for some

flt* hot)immda, 19 VeueetS.

I i
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BIRTHS, NARRIAQES & DEÂTHRS
MOT EXCERDIAG POUa LINZ 55 CENTrS.

MARRIED.
At Port Hope, Ont., on Wednesday, July z,

5891, at thse residence of tise bride's father.
Dorset street, by tise Rev. Dr. Cochrsane, of
Brantford, Rev. Frank Ormir-ton NichaI, of
Mistawasis, N.-W.T., ta Wilhelmina, youngest
daugister of Capt. Donald Mansan.

MVER TINGS 0F PRRSRVTRY.

BÂARis.-At Barrie, Tuesday, J61ly 28, at
xi a.m.

CALGARY.-In St. Paul'% Cisurcis, Banff, on
gth September.

CWATHAm.-Adjotsrnad meeting, in First
Cisurcis, Cisatisam, Aueust xi, at ii a.m.

COLUMBIA.-In St. Andrew's Cisurcis, Nei
Westminster, second Tuesday.in September, at
3 p.m.1

HURON.-In BlytJi, Sti Sept., at 10.30 s-m.
KINSsToN.-In St. Andrews Cisurcis, Kings-

ton, on 3rd Tuesday in September, St 3 p.m.1LINDSAY.-At Wick, August 25 at ni a-m
PARis.-In Cissîmers Cisurcis, *oodstock, on

October 6, at iix sm.
QuaBitc.-In Marrn Collage, Quebec, on

August 25, aý 3 p.m.
T0R0<TO.-I n St. Andrews Church Wes.t,

first Tuesday in Augu st, St 10 a.m.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

An Ordained Missionary
For Blyîiseswood, etc., in tise Presbytery of
Chatisam. A good fe tr tise rigist man. A
young nman prefe 5 >qy4t/

For rt Ms write tise Clerk of Preshytary.

(I(RV.> G. A McLENNAN, B.A.,
Comber, Ont.

MINISTERS
Willing ta tandertake Mission W k among tise
Chinas. in

BRITISH COfUMBIA
are reqnested ta make application ta REV.
PROF. McLAREN, Taronto, np ta tise end
af July.

VIGOURBi HERS.

aM"a04%>,reI4 and Pr1nters
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CAD)DIitS,TWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. 0 WOOD.
IL@WECST lBA2TBS.

tu .ONTRACT6R'
Sealed Tenders, adesdt the isnderigrned.

endorNed " Tenders for ,Works,' ciii ha receivad
until noon on 4,%'Î.
TUESD)AY, ,the 4tPf,,A GUST,

For tâft!lown rk,.
Sewagedisposl>ç cnge MimicoAsylum.

Slauhîe hou., L ionAsylum.Bas
rapairs to roof, etc., Hamii ,te sylum. Slauçih.'
ter houçe. etc., Kingston M'ytum. TerracinIg
and fencing, Orillia .Asylum. Three steam
boIer.,, etc., Boys' Reformatory. One s*m
boiter, etc., M4ercer Reformatory. Ice houe,
etc., Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belleville.
Gymnasium, etc., Blind Institute, Brantford.
Addition to Normal School, Ottawa, and gaz-
deners cottage, Government Hous., Toronto.

Plans and specillcatipns can b. seen at thse
several Institutions above named, and at tbis
Department, where forms of tîender can also b.
procured. The tenders for the work-s at London,
H amillon ,K iigsion and Ottawa to bc accam-
panicd by an accepted bsnk cI.îque for twa
thouband do lars each, and fr wo)rks et the.
otisar Instit-itions, f8v. hundred dollars each, tise
cisajuea to b. payable ta the Ortler of tihe Com-
missioner of Public Works, Ontario, on condi.
tion of hein g forfeit.d if thse perty tendering de-
dlines or faits te enter mbt a contract based upon
his tender, when cmled upon ta do sn. Where
thse tender is not accepted tihe cheque wili ha
returned. The. bona 8<1. signature9of two sure-
ties for the. performance of tise contract ta b. &e-
tached ta easci tender. The Depsrtmont wili
flot b. bound ta accept tise lowest or any tender.

C. F.ý FRASER, Commùgs ar, etc.
Department of Public Woîks, Ontario,

Toronto, july mthi 89î.

flbfgcellaneotte.

Cured cithout us:of knife~~sno

DI<L. SMITH, RECTAL SPECIALISI.
îOnly physician in Ontario havine taken a
q 1peisclinîcal course of practice and instructionIin tise offices of tise cetebnated Dr. Binkerisoif
in bis new perfect sysiens of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, safe, painless CURE -of Piles

(Hemorrhoîds), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly-
pus, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Ha% hein in 'use ten

years. Oven 300,000 treaimenis, flot one deatis.
Nwo anest 4

setics, no detention froin business.
Send stamp for 6o*page piamphlet on Disesses

of Rectum, etc., fiee.
Ojlce-153 Gei'rard St. E. opposite Gardens.

>%,NOTICE
TO "1

CON TRACTO R S.
Sealed Tenders, addressed lotis. undersigned,

and endorsed " Tender for Nec Panliameat
Buildings Works,'" ciilb. received at ibis Depart-
ment untiltwtclve of tise dock noon, on

Tueay, the Pourth day of Ânguet next,

for tise "grand siaircase and ornamental grille
cork ; for tise inierior woodcork and isard-
care; and for tise iainting, isardcood finishirîg
glazing, etc., required for nec Parliameat anc1

Deparbmental Buildings.
Printed forms ai tender can he ohtained ai

this Deparîment, snd persans tendening are
specialiy aotified tisat iisey ciii not be entitled
ta have tiseir tender>s cansidered unless tis ame
are made an and in campliance citis theqe print-
ed forma, signed cististe actual signature ofevery persan îendering (including escis member
af tise 8rm,followed by hi, post office address,
and cis ail blanks in the fors praperlyfillled up.

Eacis tender for "cwoodcork andisardware"~
muçt b. accompanied by an accepted hank
eheque for four thousand dollars; s similarcheque for ica thausand dollar, must accompany
eacis tender for " grand staircase. and arnamentai
grille cork," and a similar cheque for tco thoti-
sand dallars must accoinpany escis tender for"painîing, hardcoad finîihingand lazng.
Escis cheque musi b. payasle o h%:rer
of tise Consaissioner of Puli WrI for
Ontario. and ciii he forfeited if thie nsrty ten-dening declines or fails ta enter inta a cantràct
hased upon bis tender, cisen cailed upon ta dosa. Wisere tisa party's tender ia not accepied,
tise chaque ciilb. eburned.

For tise due fulfilment of tise contraci, satis--
factory security will b. requîred on real estabe,
or by tisa deposit of money, public or municipal
sureties or hank stocks ta tise amouni of flfteen
par cent, an tise bulk sum, ta become payable
under tise conîracb, cf chicis fiteen per cent, tise
ansaunt af tise accepted ciseque accompanying
tise tender ciilbe considead a part.

To eacis tender mut he attached tise actuai 'signature af at least ico responsihie snd solvent
persans, residenta of Ontaria, cilling ta become
sureties for tise carrying out of tise conditions,
and tise due falilineni and performance.of the
caniract in ail particulars.

Plan, can be aeen in tihe Clerk of Works office
at tise nec buildings ; and printed copies of tisej
specifications can be obîained there, or on ap.
plication at tise Department.

Tise Deparent witl not b. bound ta accept
tis lcsoray tender.

-U C. F. FRASER,

Commission"r, etc.

Department of Public Works for Ontario,
Toronto, îoth Juiy, 2891.

1ILAND_) PARK.
Tise old Favorite Steamers,

G ETRUDE AND KATHLEEN,
ý;WiLL START TO-DAY,

continue for tise season, ta run frans Brock
'street ta tise Island Park. Tise Island Park
Ferry Company s Boita cl misa run fron
Cisurcis street wharf ta Island Park.

MY2,1Q.A. J. TYMON, Manager.

Lake Island Park,
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
running rigularly ta Lake Island Park, leaving
Geddes' Whsarf, Vonge Street, at 8 a.m. For
Excursion Rates, etc., apply to

P. G. CLOSE,Wst

NIAGARA R IVER LuNE.
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
in connactian citis Vanderbilb systens af Rail-
wmys, leave Toronto four timia daily (except
Sunday> for Niagara and Leciston, connectîng
citii express trains ons Nic York Central and
Michigan Centrai Rallways for Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Nec York, P>isiadelphia, CIevand and
ail pointaseout "d ceat.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf 7 a.m , 1a.M.
2 p.m., 4.43 p-m.

TICKETS at ail principal offices.
- JOHN FOY, Manager.

Eanly application necessary ta sîcure admis-
Fion. Nec Calendars ciii givalfull information.
Forma of Admission sent on application.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pso.D.,

PRINCIPAL

Mlbtcellaneouz.

VICTORIA PARK
AND

STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Are receîving applications for excursions ta tis
most delightfu. resort, with ils new planked
bicycle and tricycle race circle, donkey race
course, and many nec attractions and amuse-
ments for young and old. Early aplication
recomnmended 10 secure dates.

Office, 3 King Street east.
P.S.-We have already bookedAiflàosing

Preshyterian Sabisats Scisools :-Knox, St.
Mark's, St. Enociss and Souths Side.

HAMILTON STEAI!BO-00AT Co.
Clyde Buiît Etectric Lighted Steamer,

MACASSA AND IIODJESI
BETWEEN

IIAIYIIIaT@N AND TORONTO,

Calling at OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips eacis wayai

<Sundays excepted).
Leave Toronto- 7 3 o ans., il sm/p.,

5.15 p.m. Leave liamilton- 7 ,4 5  .M., - 0.45a.m., 2-15 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
Family Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Specisl rates for pic-flics and otiser excursions

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Taronto.

J. B. GRI1FFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINE.
N. W. T. Ce., ]Led.

SI5ECIAL EXCURSION RATES
From June ist 10 September 301h, good t0

Return untit Octoher 3xst.
Fronm Sarnia t0 Sault Ste. Marie and return, S121. c dPort Arthur s" i"ps6

d 64 "Duluth id" si 28
Including Meals and Berths and Stop-over1Privileges. Sailings frons Sarnia.

STR. MONARCH.
June 16, z6, JulY 7, 17, 28, August 7, 18, 28.

STR. UNITED EMPIRE.
Junie 19, 30, JUIly 10, 21, 31, August lit, 21r

September xz.

For Tickets, etc., apply 10aIl Grand Trunk
Agents, W. A. GED DS, 6 Vonge Street,
Toronta' or to JAMES H. BEATTY, General
Manager, Sarnia.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SC0 L 0F LANGUAGES.
2 * ADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

,pigGERMAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

The Education Depaeumeug
cilI scion requise ail teacisers ta he ahi. to teacs
Phonograpisy. NOW IS THE TIME t0 ac-
quire it at small cost.

Ssmumer Veosre espe,98

Per ce/c 75C., or zsc. for a single esn
SDVIDUAL TUITION.

DY<Z SHORTHAND ACADEMY,
62 Vonge Street Arcade, Taronto.

SOHOOL TEACHERS
cullsoonhbe rqfljifedta teacs Phonagrapisy,
chîcis thèy.canbot acquire essier or better
than by taking a

SPECIAL SUNER COURSE

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,
133-135 King St. E., Toranto.

Write or cail for particulars.

MISS VM AJ.ILSB'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
450 and 82 Peter Street, - Teroato

COURBES Or STiTDY.-Engllsh, Mathemat-
les, Ciassios and ModernLungugsSuperior mdvantagus lin ZMusasdAr".

TORONTO COLLECE 0F M~
<LîiITID.)

la Affiiat ion mit/ the lUniversity of
GEORGE GOODEBHAM, EsQ., PK0ýeES

MiIcal Bducatilai illia Dr&bOcw
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

of Five Weeks cilI b. heid, commencim n d *I
îndîng 6th August. Applications souid bO~

beoeitJuH TORRI NGTON, Directofs
12 and 14 Pembroke trt

The Leadiîug Ianadia.u stiege

YOUNG WOMENP
St. THOMAS, ONKTA1~

Graduating Courses in Literature. Mtu~ 1Ants, Commercial Science, Elocutiai'. iJ
Affiliation.

For 6o-page Itlustrsted Announcement addiîi'

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN,à-.

Brantford Ladies' CIO10.
AND

Conservatory of music,"
Tise aldesb and moýst largely attended Prfbv4e'

Collae in tise Provincecith students frn % .
QuebeC, Manitoba, Britishs Columnbia, and tise go
States. Tise Faculty consista of tweltV ou
cisiefly Specialists,- ffording students superior<%Ag
tagea in Literature, Science, Modern 11*0 a
Elocution, Pianoforte, Vaice Culture, Art,
grapisy, and Type-Writing.

For new 32-page Calendar addresç
REV. WU. CoÇ,HetNE,DD.
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Always and everwhere, Competent~
ILAI»V AND GECNTLIDI]CL'(

Wg'rINOGUAPIIBKS. t
The beit, easiest and most legible.,Y

Shorth and is the one you must studyinOe g
make a success. In our system there&M0
Shading, no Position, one Slope, VoWC1

e g
Consonants are Joined. Learned in0 h5fjthe

Itins.. Books half the cost. Terms $5 tltpr,
ficient. Other Commercial Branches tàoÇt
Individual tuition. Enquiýre before discCretd'**
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 "ong S
Arcade, Toronto.

MORVYN HOUSEY
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHUOLI
For Resident and Day Pupils.

MEiNS LAV, - ri-nclpUi-

esrto Miss Ha'~.

A L'ough EgihC
reference to UNIVER 1ý1C1L
TION.

Those young la e h have passed the'~
ered anuna presented wàth A

ficate i a isci tage of advancele0lL
Specîj advantages are given in 1WMmIc, A'

Vrmcl5 , Gewma. and l£IocCieM.
Morvyn House also offers ail tise refiniOtS'~

fluences of a happy Christian home.
The Scisool will re-open on qth September*
Miss Lay will be at home after 2 istAngus0t*
Letters to the above addressý will be fore""d

to ber.

Inoorporated - 18.


